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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
.VOL. VIii. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1857.

ELLEN DUNCAN.
(From. the Dublin Penny Journal,)

There are some griefs se deep and overwhelii-
ing, that even the best exertions of friendship and
synpathy are unequal te the task of soothing or
dispelling themu. Such was the grief of Ellen
Duncan, who was silently veeping in ber lone
cottage on the borders of Clare-a county at
that time in a friglitful state of anarchy and con-
fusion. Owen Duncan, lier husband, at the pe-
riod about whicl our tale commences, resided in
the cabin where lhe was bore and reared, and te
which, as iell as a few acres of land adjoiniug,
he had succeeded on the death of bis father.'
They fhad net been long marrieid, and never were
husband and wife more attaclhed. About this
thne outrages began te be perpetrated ; and soon
increased fearfully in number. Still Owen and
Ellen lived happily, and wvithout fear, as they
were too poor for the narauders te dream of
gettirg mmuch booty by robbing; and lheir re-
ligion being known te Le "the oud religion ov
ail ov all," in a warfare that was exclusively one
of party, they rere more protected than other-
vise. Owen never was particularly thrifty; and
as his means were small, was generally embar-
rassed, or rather somewhat pinclhed in circuma-
stances. Notwithstanding this, however, he was
as happy as a king ; and according te bis unlet-
tered neighbors' artiess praise, Ithere wasn't a
readier hand, nor an opener heart in the wide
worid-that's iv he lhad it-bud lue iadn't, an'
more was the pity." lis entire possessions con-
sisted of the ground we have mentioned, most
part of whicl nwas se rocky as ta be entirely use-
less-a cow, a couple of pigs, and "the ould ca-
bin," which consisted of four nud walls, covered
with thatch, in which was an opening, "te let in
the day-light, an' ta let out the smoke." lInl the
interior there was no division, or separate apart-
ment, as the one room contained their cooking
materials, and all otLer necessaries, beside their
bed, whicl was placed close ta the fire, and, of
course, nearly under the opening in the roof. If
any one spoke ta Owen about the chances of
rain coming down to where they slept, his uni-
versal answer was, " Shure we're naither shugar
nor salt, any how n; ' a dlhrop o rain, or a
thrille ov wind, was nivir knowvn ta do any body
harm-ba-ri' it brought the typhus ; bud God's
good, an' ordlers all or the best." Owen had
been brought up in this way, and so as lie could
live by his labor, le never thouglit of needless
luxuries; and Elien, seeing him contented, was
so herself.

For sonme nonths previous to the tine of which
we write, Owen's affairs hal been gradually get-j
ting worse and worse ; and it was with no pleas-
ing anticipations that he looked forward te his
approaching rent day. IIis uneasiness lie stu-
diously kept a secret froim his wife, and worked
away seeinimgly with as nuch cheerfulness as
as ever, hoping for better days, and trzsting in
Providcncc! H0Iowiver, when within a week of
the time that lie expected a cali froin the agent,
lie found that ivith all his industry lie had beent
only able te muster five and tventy shillings, and
his rent was above five pounds. So, after a good
deal of painful deliberation, lue thought of selling
his single cowy, thinking that by redoubled exer-i
tion le mighlt after a while be enabied te repur-
chase lier; forgetting, that before the cow wasr
sold was really the tine te inake the exertion.- 1
A circumstance that greatly damped his ardor in
this design was the idea of his wife's net acqui-1
escinlg in it ; and oel evening, as they sat toge-1
ther by the lhght of the wood and turf fire, Le
thus openedbis miiid-3

" Ellen, asthore, it's myself that's sorry I
haven't a fine large cabin, an' a power o' inoney,
te make you hcappier an' comfortabler tian you
are."

" Owen," slhe interrupted, " don't you knw1
Uni very happy ? an' didn't I often tell you, that1
it was the wil tofProvidence that we shud le
poor ? Se it's sinful to be wishin' for riches."r

" Bud, Ellen a cushla, it's growin' worse 'wid1
us every day ; an' l'in afeard the throuble ise
goin' te come on us. You know how hard the
master's neiw agint is-how le sould Paddy Mur-1
phy's cow, an' turned him out, bekase he couldn't1
pay bis rint; a' l'm afeard l'il have te sell
'fBlack Bess,' te prevint his doin' the same widt
us."

"Well, Owen agra, we imustn't murmur for1
Our disthresses; se do vhatever you think right
-times 'won't be always as they are now."

"Bud, Elien," said he "you're forgettin' how
you'll miss the dhrop or milk, an' the bit of fresh1
butther, fur whin we part wid the poor baste,you
won't have even thim to comfort yeu."

"Iudeed, an' iv I do miss them, Owen," sher
answered, "shure it's no matther, considherin'1
the bein' turned out ov one's home into the world.i
Rememuber the ould sayin' ov, 'out or twoe evils
always chuse the laste ;' an' se, darlint, jist doe
whatever yen think is fur the best."

After this conversation, it w'as agreed on by
both that Owren should set out the next day but
one fer the town, te try and dispose of the " cow',

the crathur ;" and altbough poverty liad begun
to grind them a little, still they had enough to
eat, and slept tranquilly. However, it so hap-
pened, that the very morning on which lie liat
appointed to set out, " Black Bes" was seized
for a long arrear of a tax that .had not been
either asked or paid there for some time, and
driven off, withu many others belonging to his
neiglhbours, to be solid. Now you must know,
good reader, that there is a feeling interwvoven,
as it were, im the Irish nature, that vill doggedly
resist any thing that it conceives in the sligltest
or nost remote degree oppressive or unjust ; and
that feeling then completely usurped all others in
Owen's mmd. he went amongst his friends, and
they condoled with one another about their griev-
ances; there was many a promise exclhanged,
that they would stand by cach other in their fu-
ture resistance to what they considered an un-
lawful impost. When the rent-day came, by
disposing of his two pigs, and by borrowing a
little, hue nas enabled to pay the full amuount, and
thus protract for soine time the fear " ov bein'
turned out on the w'orld."

Some days after, the whole country was in a
tumult-Daly, " the procthor," was found mur-
dered in the centre of the high road; and there
was no clue perceptible, by which the perpetra-
tors of the crime couti e discovered. The
very day before, Owen had borrowed the game-
keeper's gun, to go, as ie said, to a wild, moun-
tainous part of the country to shoot bares ; and
from this circumstance, and bis not having re-
turned the day after, a strong feeling of suspicion
against him was in the minds of most. In fact,
on the very evening that we have represented
Ellen sitting in tears, the police Lad come to the
cabin in search of him ; and thieir report to the
magistrate was, that hue liad absconded. IIms
wife was in a miserable state of mind, and her
whole soul was tortured with conflicting emo-
tions. Owen's long absence, as well as his bor-
roîrmng the gun, seemed to bespeak his guilt ; and
yet, wluen she recollected the gentleness -oft is
manner, and bis hitherto blaneless life, shue could
not deem him so, no matter how' circumstances
seemed against him. But then, the huarrowing
idea that it rnight bc, came in to blast these
niewly formied hopes, and lier state of suspense
was one of deep and acute misery.î

She was sitting, as ire have said, alone ; the
fire, that had consisted ofr tio or three sods of
turf heaped upon the floor, had almost entirely
gone oui ; the stools and bosscs were tossed
negligently here and there ; and the appearance
of the entire apartment iras quite diff'erent from
its usual neat and tidy trim. Her head n'as bent;
a little, and lier hands were clasped tightly round
her k'nees, while lier body was swvaying to and
fro, as if the agitation of ber mind would not al-i
Iow of iLs repose. ler eyes wrere dry, but red
fromn former wreeping; and she was occasionallyi
cmuttering, " No, ne can't be guilty"-"Oven
commit a murdier !-It iust be an untruth !"-
and such like expressions. Gradually, as she
thus thought aloud, her motions became more ra-1
pid, and ber cheeks were no longer dry, while
the light that entered through the open door be-
coming suddenly shaded, she turned round, and
raised her tearful eyes to question the intruder.1
She sprang eagerly forward, and hung on hisi
neck, (for it was Owen himself), while she joy-1
fully exclaimed-

l Oh, henven be praised, yer come back ati
last, to give the lie to all their reports, an' to
prove yer innocence."

" Ellen, mîy darlint,"he answered, " I knew1
you'd be glati to get me batck," and lie kissedi
again and again ber burning lips; " but what do1
you mane, acushla ?-What reports do yeu spake ,1
or, an' ov what am I accused 1"

"Oh, thin, Owîen, 'm glad you didn't even
hear ov id ; an' the poliss here sarchin' the house
to make you pres'ner. Shure, avick, Bill Daly,1
the procthor, that sazed poor Black Bess, was
murdiered the very mornin' y'ou wint to shoot
the hares; an' on account ov yer borryin' the
gun, an' threatenin' him the day ov the sale, they
said it was you that donc id ; bud I gev thim aiL
the lie, fur 1 knew yom uver innocent. Noir,
Owen, a hagur, you look tired, sit down, an' 'Il
get you sonethin' to ate. Och, budl 'mn glad
that yer returned sale !"

The overjoyed wife soon heaped fresh turf on1
the fire, and partly blowing, partly fanining it into
a flame, hung a large iron pot over it, from a
book firmly fixed in the Wall. White these pre-1
parations were going forwarjd, Owen laid asideE
his rough outside coat, and going to the door,1
looked out, as if in irresolution.1

" Ellen," at length said be, turning suddenlyj
round," Pin thinkin' that I'd betther go to ther
poliss barrack an' surrindher-or rather, seet
what they have to say agin me; as 'm an inno-(
cent mac, Prve ne dbreadtI an' if I n'ait till they
corne ami' take me, it'Il look as iv I w'as afeardi."

" Thrue fr you, agra,"l she answered; "but
it's time enaughu yît a bit - ne one knows 0V yer
bein' bere. You lookc slaved, an' Lad bett her rest
yerself, an' ate a pratee or two. I bave no

milk ov my own te offer you now, but P'il go an'
thry an' get a dhîrop from a neighbor."

Wluen Ellen returned with a little wooden
noggin full, her husband was sitting wrarming bis
bands over the fire ; and it was then she recol-
lected that be had net brought backthe gun with
him; besides, when she cast a glance at his
clothes, theyi were soiled with mud and clay,and
tor im many places. But these circunstances
did not for a moment operate in her mind against
him, for she knew from the very manner of his
first question, and the innocence of his exclama-
tion, that the accusations and suspicions were
ail faise. Eten though he had not attempted ta
explain the cause of his protracted absence, she
felt conscious that it was not guilt, and forbore
te ask any questions about it. It was hue first
opened the subjeot, as they sat together over
their frugal meal.I

" Eflen," said he, " sence I sar you last, I
wmint through a dale v hardship ; an' I little
thouglt, on ny return, that I'd Le accused ov so
black a crime."

" Och, shure enoug, Owen dariiet ; but I hope
it'l be ail fur the best. I little thouglht I'd sec
the day that you'ld be suspected ov muirdher."

" Well, Ellen aroon, ail's in it is, it can't Leb
lelped. Bud as I ras sayin'--whin I lft this,
I cut acrass by Shemus Doyle's, an' se up into
the mountain, wbere I knew the hares were
coorsin' about in plenty. I shot two or three av
thim ; an' as night began te fail, I was thinkin'
ov comin' home, whîn I heerd the barkin' or a
dog a little farther up, in the wild part, where I
niver venthured afore. I dunna what prompted,
me te folly id ; bud, any how, I did, an' wint on
fartier an' farther. Well, Ellen agra, I at last
come te a deep valley, full up a'most av furze
an' brambles, an' I seen a black thing runnin'
down the edge ov id. It was se far off, I thought
it was a hare, an' se I lets fly, g iLt rowled over
an' over. Whin I dhrew nearywhat was it bud
a purty black spaniel; an' ou 'May be shure I
vas sorry fur shootin' it, an' makin' such a mis-

take. I lays down the gun, an' takes id in my
arms, an' the puoor crathur licked the hand thmat
shot it. Thin suddenly there comes up three
sthrange min, an' sazin' me as if I wor a child,
they carred me down wid them, cursin' an abus-
in' me ail the way. As they made ue take a
solemn oath not to revale what I saw there, I
can't tell you any more ; but they thrated me
badly, an' it was onily yestherday I escaped."

l Weil, Owîen, a hagur, we ought te Le thank-
fuil that you're back here safe; but do you think
the magisthrate w'ill be satisfied with this story
-they are always anxious ta do justice, but
they mtust be satisr'ed."

l In throth, they are, nachiree: but shure l'Il
sware to id ; an' besides, yon kon'ow, the rani mur-
dherer unay Le discovered--for God never lets
it, or ail olher crimes, go athout punishment.-
An' iow l'Il jist go ta the barracks at onst, an'
be outor suspinse.1"

Ere Duncan had concluded this sentence, the
tramp of feet was heard outside, and in a feiw
seconds the cabin was full of armed men, who
camne te take him prisoner. Ie had been seen
entering his cabin; and they immediately, i.c.,
as soon as they could muster a party, set out te
make him captive. As he vas konown te mosti
of thenu, and did not make the slightest attemript
at resistance, they treated him gently, but bound1
his hands firmily behind his back, and took every
necessary precaution. Though Ellen, while it
seemed at a distance, had conversed calmly about
his surrender, she was violently agitated at the
appearance of the armiued force. Shte cluog ta
lier husband's knees, and refused te part fronm
him, wildly exelaiting," lHe's innocent ! Mly
husband's innocent !" and ihen ail was prepared,
she walked by his side te the mnagistrate's house,
(a distance of threce miles) her choking sobs and
burning tears attesting the violence of ber un-o
controfed feelings. A short examination was1
gone througli thiere ; and the circumstantial evi-1
dence that was adduced nade the case look veryi
serious. One man positively swore, that Le had:
seen Duncan pass by in the morning, in the di-1
rection where the body was found, and that lue
was armed with a gun. Another, that in about
an heur afterwards he lad heard a short, butl
supposed it was saune persan coursing, and that
the report was just where the body was found,1
and where Owen hiad been scen proceeding te.1
His only cow having Leen seized by Daly, a
threat that he was heard uttering, and his ab-
sence from home, was duly commented on ; and
finally, he was committei te prison te abide Lis
trial at the Ennis Assizes. While all this wasi
going forward, Ellen's emotions werq most ago-;
mizing. She stared wildly at the magistrate and
the two witnesses: and as the evidence was pro-
ceeded with, she soerntines hastily' put back heur
hair,' as if she'thoeught she were unuder the influ-
ence of a dreamn. But whLen bis final commuittal
n'as madie eut, anti hem mindt glanced rapidly at
the concurrent testimnony, and fthe danger cf
Owren, she rushued forward, and Ringing ber crmns
round him, wildly exclaimed-.

They sha'n't part us-they sha'n't tear us
asunder ! No, ne, Owen, I will go wid you te
preson ! Oh, is id come te this ivid us ?-You
te be dhragged from home, accused or nurdher
-and I-I---Father of marcies, keep me ni my
sinses-Pnm goin' mad-wild, wild mad."

" Ellen P" said Owen, gently unwinding lier
arms, and kissing lier forehcad, while a scalding
tear fell from his eye on her cheek-" Ellen,
asthore machree! don't be overcome. There's
a good girl, dhry yer eyes. That God that
knows Pm guiltless, 'l bring me sale through ail.
May His blessin' be on yeu, my poor colleen,
till me meet agin ! Yeu know you can come an'
sec me. IHeaven purtect yeu, Ellen, a lanna!
-Heaven purtect you!"

'When lie was finally removed, she seened te
lose all power, and but for the armi of a bystand-
er would have fallen to the ground. It vas not
without assistance that she was at length enabled
to reach her cabin.

It was strange h1own man's feelings and powers
are swayed by outward circuinstances, and hov
his pride and strengtlh may be entirely overcorne
by dishcartening appearance.s! Se it ivas with
Owen; although constantly visited in prison by
his faithful wife-aithiough conscious of lhis own
innocence-and aitlougih daily receiving assur-
ances of hope fron a nunerous circle of firiends
-yet still his spirit drooped ; the gloom of iin-
prisonment, the idea of danger, the ignominy of
public execution, and ail the horrors of innocent
conviction, gradually wore away lis mental
strength; and when the assize time approached,
lie was but a thin shadow of the former binf,
healthy Owen Duncan. In se short a time as
this, can care and harrowing thought exhibit its
influence on the human frame ! 0

Never was there a finer or more heavenly
mornin than that which ushered in the day of
trial. The court-bouse was crowded ta suffoca-
tien, the mob outside fearlully nurnerous, and
never before, perhaps, was Ennis in such a state
of feverish excitement. Daly's nurder was as
nought in the minds of ail, in comparison with
Duncan's accusation. Alas! the former was an
occurrence of too frequent repetition, te be very
mucli thouglit of; but the latter-narnely, Oven's
being suspected-was a subject of the extremest
wonder. H-lis former high character-his se-
briety-his quietness, and his being a native of
the town, in some measure accoun(ed for thtis
latter feeling ; and thiere was an inward convic-
tien in nmost men's minds, that lie was guiltiess of
the crime for whichli e was accused. Altioughb
the court-house n'as crowvded, yet whueni tie pri-
soner was called te (le bar, a pin could ble heard
to drop in anîy part of the place. There was a
single female figure cleaning on the arn of an
aged and si vr-haired, thougli hale and healthy
countryman, within a few feet of the dock ; and
as the prisoner advanced, and laying his hand on
the iron railing, confronted the judges and the
court, she slowly raised the hood ai' the cloak,
in whîich sie was conpletely mufmed, and gazed
long and earnestly on his face. Tliere n'as iii
that wistful look, a fear-a hope - an undyinug
tenderness ; and wiietils eye muet bers, there
was a proud, yet soft and warmn expression in its
glance, that re-assured ber sinking heart. As
she looked round on the court, and the inany
strange faces, and ail the striking paraphernalia
of justice, a sliglit shudder crept silently over
lier frame, and she chnmg closer to lier companion,
as if te ask for ail the protection lie could afford.
h w'as Ellen and lier father, wio caine, the for-
nier suntioned as a witness, and tie latter to aC-
company and support the daugliter of his aged
heart.

Duncan was arraigned ; and on being asked
the usual question ofI " guilty, or net guilty ?" le
answered in a clear, caim voice, IlNet guilty,
my Lord P" and the trial proceeded. The same
evidence that was given at the magistrate's house
was a second time repeated ; and, evidently, its
train of circumstances made a deep impression
on the court. While the first part of the ex-
amination iwas going forward, Ellen remained as
motionless as a statue, scarcely daring te nove
or breatie; but when the depositions went more
and more against Owen, ber respirations became
quick, short, and gaspish ; and when the crier de-
sired her te get up on the table, it was with dif-
ficulty that she obeyed hin. When seated, she
gazed thnidly round on the crowd of counsellors
and the judges, as thougli to bespeak their sym-
patby ; but then, net meeting a single glance
from which te glean even the shadow of hope,
she covered her face with lier hands. A mo-
ment or two elapsed, and she grew more assured,
and the counsel for the Crown proceeded witlh
the examination.

" Ellen Duncan, is not that your name?" was
the first question;

« It is, Sir," she shringingly answvered, wvith-
eut raising ber eyes.

" Do yeu know the prisoner at the bar" V
"Do I know the pres'uier at the bar?" she

reiterated; "~ do I know Owen Duncan ? Shure,
isn't hue my own husband ?"

No. 20.

" Do you recollect the night of the twenty-
First of Septenber ?"

" I do, Sir."
"iCan you swear te whether your husband was

at home on that night or not?"
ler voice faltered a little as she answered in

the negative; and on the presiding judge repeat-
ing the question, withf thc addition of, " Did be
return at ail next day?" it seened as if she first
thougit that lier answers niglut crimnmnate hiu
still farther, and clasping her hands convulsively
together, and raising lier face te the bench, while
the sealding tears chased each other dow lier
sunk'ei cheek, she passioniately exclaimied-

" Oh, for the love ofl hcaven, don't ask me any
thing thuat 'ill be worse for him! Don't, coun-
seller, jewel, don't !-don't ask mue te sware any
thing that 'iii do hini iam; foi' I can't know
what Pmn sayin' non', as flhe hleart withmiuu ne is
growimi n'wauke."

After a few cheering expressions from ithe
bench, who evidently were much movcd by lier
sinuply energetic language and action, she was
asked iwhetlher she could tellthe Court whlire
lier husbaud spenut tiat andfi te following nights
and vith ail thfe eagerness that ai instantaneoisly
formed idea ofserving hil could give, she an-
swered-

el Oh, yis! yLs ! my Lord, I can. Ie was in
Ime mountains shootin' w'id Phil Doran's gun, an'
lhe 'as sazed by saine men, that imade limiî stop
wid thuin, an' take an outh net te revale who
they wor, a' they thrated 1um badly ; so affher
tiuree days ie made lus escape, ai' coule hi ne te
the cabin, whin lie ras taken by the poliss."

" One word more, and you nay -o dowvn-
What was donc witi that gun ?"

The judge's liard and unonived tone of voice
seemîîed to brimug inisgiving ta lier mmd, and she
trembled froin iead te foot as she falterimgly an-
swvered-

" The vild boys in the uneutain kep' it, ny
Lord, an' se lie couidn't bring id hiomne id him.
But indeed, umy Lord, indeedi es inoceut-l'il
swear he never donc id ! Fur, oh! iv you knew
the findhierness ov his heart-e that niver hurt
a dy ! :Don't be bard n l imna, for the love oD
inarcy, an' l'il pray' for you miglit an' day."

This wvas the last question she wvas asked ; and
lhaving left the table, ani regained lier former'po-
sition by lier father's side, she listernedt ithu move--
less, notionless intensity te thme jmudge's "charge."
le recapitulated the evidence--dwlt on the
strong circumstances that secmned to bespeak his
gmdit-spoke ofi the nournfui increase of crime
-of« lawvs, and life, and property bemig at stake
-and fiially closed his auidress withu a sentence
expressive of flic extremue iinpr'obability of the
prisoner's defence ; for hue, on being asked if lie
hiad any thmig furtier to say, replied in the nega-
tive, only assertmug, m the miuost 'soleni ianner,
his innocence of the charge.

The jury retired, and lilen hard, short
breathings, alone told that shIe existed. IIer
head was throwi bacc, lier lips apart, and sliglitly
quivering, and fier eyes fixedly' gazing on the
enpty box, with ai aixious aind wild stare o
hope and suspense. Oven's face wvas very pale,
and his lips livid-there w'as the slightest ier-
ceptible emotioi about the muscles of his mout b,
but his eye quailed not, and his broad bron had
the impress of an unquencied spirit s firrnly
flxed as ever on its muarbIe front. A quarter of
ani lour clapsed, and still the sane.agomiising sus-
pense-another, and the jury returned not-five
minutes, and they re-eunered. Ellen's lheart beat
as if it would burst ber boson: and Owen's pale
cheek becane a ittle maore lushed. and his eye
full et anxiety. f1lie forenan iin a neasured,
feelingless tone pronounced the word " Guilty !"
and a thrill of horror passed thlrouglh thie ctire
court, while that sickness which agonises the
very depths of the seul convulsed Owen's face
with a monentary spasm, and he faltered,I" God's
wiil be done." The judge slowly drewi on the
black cap, and stilf Ellen ioved not-it secmed
as if the very blood within hier veins iwas frogen,
and that lier life's puises no more could execute
their functions ! No man, horever brave or
hardened, can view the near approach of certain
death, and be unmoved ; and as that old man, in
tremulous tones, uttered the dread fiat of is
fate, Owen's eyes seemed actually to sink within
his head-the veins of is brow swelled and
grew black, and his hands grasped the iron rail
that surrounded the dock, as though le would
force his fingers througlh it. When ail was over,
and the fearful cap drawn off, Ellen seenmed only
then te awake to consciousness. Her eyes slowly
opened to their fullest extent-their expression
of despair was absolutely frightful-a low, cgur-
gling, half-cheking soL forcei itself from betweemn
ber lips, anti ere a huand ceould Le outstretched
te save hier, she fell, as if quickly dashed te the
ground by noe mortal pow'er-her piercing shriek
ef agony ringing through tha,. court-house, with -
a fearful, prlongedi cadence.

Evening approachîed, anti the busy crowrd of
idlers had passed away, some te brood o'ver what
they Lad seen, andi others to. forget, Lin the busthe
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i life, that theui esm ëeri s't
bearts of their fellow-béing.% eî ê'n a

.,.î-iàüded.te prison, as Lis extcution'S .ntt t
ei 'b êétill the commission wasover, th

1hoii re thanf a week topireparefoy tlia
nacl': The light that, strugglédlhi-oug

the -bars iof is cell restei fally on the stoopinj
figure of bis wife, as she bent over the rude bec
on whichli he lay; and her bot tears fell-fast dowî
ber cheeks, as she thoughlihow soon théy suer
doomed to part for ever. Hope was not, boi
ever, entirely doad within lier, for the jury hai
strongly recommended him to mercy; and igno
rant as she ias of forms and ceremonies-lelp
less as lone woman in misfortune always is-she
hadl determined on going to Dublin, to kneel ai
the feet of the Lord Lieutenant-then the proud
and whinsical Duke of- , and there te so-
licit his pardon. Having hesitated for some
time as to the manner in which she should break
it to him, and ask his advice, she thus began-

"Owen, dear Oien ! do you know ihati lre

been thinkin' ov, an' ihere l're been thinkin' ov
coin' "
bti

Tlhoe wuas no ariswer returned for some time,
and on looking at him more earnestly, she wa
astonisied to fnd that he liad sank into a pro-
found slumber. " Guilt," thought shme, "is not
there t" and lier resolution was taken instanty
-she would not wake him-she irould not let
Lim iknoN ber purpose-and if sie succeeded, hier
eyes flashed through er tears at the anticipation
ofb is rapturous surprise. Stooping loier, she
eertly pressedi her lips to his; and kneeling be-
side bis bed, poured forth a short but fervent
prayer to Him in whom alone we can put our
trust-" In whose hand is the soul of every liv-
ing thing, and the breath of ail mankindt"-
" Who preserveth not the life of the ivicked, but
giveth rigit to the poor." There was something
exceedingiy and touchingly beautiful in the atti-
tude of that young wifie-her bands clasped, ber
lips mnoving with ber prayer,like rose-leaves with
the evening breeze, and er upturned face, with
its holy and deep religious expression. Havinge
concluded lier fervent petition, she noiselessly
arose, and giving her sleeping iusband one long
and lingering look of affection, that death could
not estrange, she silently glided fromin the cell.

On the third niight from the events which we
have narrated, a poor wman was observed wend-
ing her toilsome iray tirough the streets of the
metropolis. Her appearance bespoke fatigue and
long travel ; and as she neared the Upper Cas-
tie-gate, she lad to lean against the railing for
support. The lamups werç lighted, carriages
roling to and fro, and aill the buzz of liue was
rin ing in lier ears ; but oh ! fron the expression
ai pain and suffering iin lier lace, and the shrink-
ing titwhici she surveyed the sentinels pacing
mp and down, it mas evident that ber mind but
it1e accordel vith the scenes by whie sue was
surround. She slowly and fearfully entered the
wide court-yard-a flood of light ias streamuing
fron the windows of the vice-regal dwelling, and
a crowd of idlers stood round about, vieving.
the entrance of the visitors, for it appeared as ii
there were a revel of socme kind going on. Ellenî's
heart sank within lier, as sheheard the carriages
rolling and dashing across the pavement, for she
felt that amid the bustle of coampaiy and splen-
dor er poor appeal imust be entirely unnoticed.
As she vaited, site sain several of the persons as-
sebied thistrust udelty back by the soldiers tliat
were on guard, and hen sie advanced a step or
tiwo for the purpose of enterinag, a brute in liu-
nan shape pushied ber with a blow of the end of!
bis acusket back against the pillar. . He was
about to repeat lits violence, whnen the poor crea-
ture fel on lier knees before hin, and scroamed

Sojer darlin', don't step mI1e ! lm only gin',
in to plade furn nye tusband's hfile, an' sure you1
iront previnit ne? I've thravelled iany a wairy
mile to get iere in tinte ; an', oh ! fu maarcys
sake let me pass.".

At titis moment the carriage o ihe eccentinc
and beiautiful Lady - , one of the wildest,
strangest, and best hecartei females of the Irish
Court, set dovn its lovely burden. Ste lhad
seen the whilole transaction of lie sentinel, and
heard Ellen's patlietic appeal, and ier heart ias
instaitly noved in lier favor, for the exanple of
fasiion had ot yetfrozen up ils finer feelings.-
Partly througi the workings o a softenedi heart,
and partlyI to make what was tien all the rage, a
scene or sensation, sho resolved instantly to get
lier aidmeitted to the presence of the Duke-nay,
topresent her herself. Ste was well known to
be a favorite, and whatever whiim iof hers took
place, no matter iowr extravagant, iras sure to
meeilits hearty concurrence. SIe desired El-
len to rise and follow lier ; and the poon c-a-
ture's eyes streameti ith toars as ste invokedi a
fernultibessing oen thcent ai li er laoi>'ylera-
tectress. While passmag upt lthe grand stairase,
aidt the wuondering gaze anti supepressed! tiLter ofi
ina>' a pampered! mienal, shie instructed lier itow
to proaceti ; anti having neceireed a hast>' ac-
count af aIl, anti desiredi lier nta to te fain-
iheartedi, site turnedto lalie simupermg master ofi
lime ceneamonies la tell him ailher " dear delightl-
ful freak ;" therne muas a glati smnile an heerîlip,

* cati a glowinig cnimuson aen lier chteek, but stilli
thcere iras a glistenimg moisture fî ber fine eyes,
that toldi af soit anti iromanîsht feelings.

The Dutke wias sitting an a chair ai crimnsont
velvet; a cuîshuion ai the saine castly maîtenial
supported lis feet; antili ies Ilokag inite an
appîearaunceo anpahy anti enui on the splendid
aroup> araunti hima. The glutter ai lthe lighlts, lIce
l ustre ai the jeweois, anti tht graceful wnaving ofi
thenmany-colonoed plutmes, gave cvry> thing a
courtly', sumpitious appearance, anti lice air iras
heay initie odclas, te fragtantl offering ai inany'
a costly exotic. Sudidenly' evor>' oye iras tiura-
ed aoi lthe door wvithi inonder anti astanishmnt,
and every voice ias tushedi as Lady - en-
tered, hier cheeks blushing nfromexcitemnent, and
her eye bright iwith anticipated triumnplh. Stie
led hie poor and humbly clad Ellen by the hand

* who dared not look up, but ivith. ber gaze rivet-
tee ont the s1 lendid carpet, iras brought like an
nutonaton to the feet of the Duke, where she
muechanically knelt down.

"XWilI yer Excillincy be plazed," hogan Lady
, playfully minicking the brogue, " taoea

tIis poor cratur's complaint. Her hiusband ha

vhile the bravest of her own subjects are stand-
ing at the gates of Washington, seeking employ-
ment, or begging bread for themselves and for
their children in the alms-houses if Bunker's

-Bill. Ali othier Euiropean nations maintain their
people la labor and i abtundance, although far
beloiw England in national wealthi; while Eng-
land, with boundless territory, with an unrivailedt
commercial power, with an unfathomable aniunt

r of monetary resources, looks on in apathy while
s lier people are driven fron home as lhouseless

bee diB rdher I iD
mai i o inner av maneas s : fi' is

an' bs -there was a sthrong récownndation t
n ririf you'll:gant him a reßíierit youIl havi

t all our:pryers, a (nd-i(an-uià' otne) 'yourEx
! illincy -knows you'wanLtthim

The Duke seerned alittie bwilderedas if hE
d could not niake out ihat it m*ét, and the glit
n tering crowd naw. ail surr'uridea the'group
e ihen Ellen, who bad ventured to look timidlj

- Up, conceiingtbat the Duke hesitâted about the
d pardon (poor creatureo! she little knew that he
- had not even iheard of Owen's trial) eagerly
- grasped the drapery of lis chair, and while the

big tears rolled from beneath ber eyelids, ex.
t claimed--

SIOh! ma'y the great and just Providence, tha
- sees the workin' av all our hearts, pour a blessin
e on yer Lordship's head- may His holy grace be

vid you for iver an' iver, an' do listen to my
prayers ! My husband is innocent-an' oh! as
you hope for marcy at the last day, be inarciful
now ta him.".

"Lady- ," said the Duke, " what is the
meaning of all this-will you explain ?'

i " Your Excellency," answered she, in the na-
tural sweet pathos ofb er tones, " it is a poor
iman wiho bas been condemned to die on circum-
stantial evidence. He has been strongly recom-
mended to mercy, and this weeping female is
bis wife. I found her outside praying for admis-
sion, and have brought lier hither. She bas tra-
velled mostly on foot upwards of nînety miles ta
ask a pardon ; and I trust you ivli not refuse a
reprieve, till your Grace bas time ta inqtire into
the circunstance. ' This is the bead and front
f my offending.'"

"May heaven bless yer Ladyship," burst from
the depths of Ellen's grateful heart, Ilfur be-
frindin' thitm that Lad no support but his gracious
marey'."

Lady - 's suit was eagerly seconded by
many a fair creature, who thronged around ; and
the Duke smiled, as he answered.

" Well, ivell ! one could not refuse sa many
fair beseechers, sa wre ivill order him ta be re-
prieved. And there noiw, let the poor woman
be removed."

Ellen's heart was light, and ber eye wvas glad,
and ber very inmost sou was thankful ta the
Omnipotent, as she that night rested for a fewî
hours, ere she set ot on ber returno; and Lady
- , as she pressed ber costly pillow, felt a
fuler sense of happiness la being useful ta ber
fellow-creature than ever she experienced be-
fore. Oh! ilhat all the ivealthy and in power
were incited by similar feelings.

The remainder of our simple tale is soon told.
The reprieve arrived-the sentence was changed
ta banishnent-and the very day appointed for
Owen's death was that of his wife's successful re-
turn. One week previous ta the einbarkation of
those sentenced ta transportation, a man was to
be executed for sheep-stealing. On the drap lie
confessed his guilt, and that he, and not Duncan,
iwas the nurderer of Daly. Owen iwas imme-
diately released, and a subscriptionraisei for him,
ivith iwhich, as weli as with a iveighty purse pre-
sented ta Ellen by Lady , he. tooui a com-
fortable farm, and rebought " Black Bess."

DENis O'DaNoHoo.

REV. DR. CAHILL

THE CiL EMIGRANTS TO AMERICA RETUtNi-
ING TO IRELAND.

(Froma the Dublin Calhoie Telcgraph.)
Alas ! where can the poor persecuted Irish

find a resting place from their sorroiws: or is
there an abyss below an abyss in their national
sufferings? The newspaper, within the last
tnonth, state the melancholy facts that ships
crowded with hundreds of the Irish were about
ta sail from New York ; thus preferring the po-
verty of their native land, the Irish Poorbouse,
and the Irishi grave, to the mis2ry felt at this
moment in the States of Ainerica. This is a
sad picture, and inakes the case of Treland, in
reference ta these homeless creatures a deplora-
ble instance of mislegislation in sonie quarter or
other. In no part of the entire globe can a si-
i ilar tale be told-namely, hundreds, thousands,
tens of thousands of its inhabitants first flyinr
frotm haine in terror of extermination ; and then n
flying froni larger horrors in a foreign land, wlere
a tmoney crisis and a consequent stagnation of
trade and of employment make their condition a
case of unavoidable famine or lelpless nendi-
cancy. Irelandi pities tiese lier poor children,
but she cannot, alas ! remedy their endless mis-
fortunes : the cure of' these and simnilar scenes of
distress lies in nats of imperial and local legisla-
tion, at pesent placei beyan- the most sanguine
exertions ai Irelànd's beost friendis. Thie uînhap-
py' fate af thie Irisht, referredi ta, bas been gra-
phicali>y depictd hy anc whmose symnpathy anti
truth thce Iish poor mnay rely an witht imîplicit
confidence :anti whoever wnill taire on imsolf
the dut>' ai reading the statoment matie in this
case b>' the celebratedi Thomnas Francis Meagher
wviil learn, heyandi ail dispute, thai thîis is not the
season for emni«ration ta America: andi that i
every' new tirait ai adiventurers fromt Irelandi, wvili
shane the fate ai their unhtappy countrynmen there
-namely', whenu their little mneans are exhaustedi,
andi their hopeos blasteti,the>' must retura an the
samne voyage af grief ta tho former scenes ofi
themr national diespair.

It 1s a strange fact t toce thousandis ai the
suîbjects ai Englandi seeking a home la Amnerieua
anti elsewhtere, wnhile te Englisht Empire hioldis
untenanted kingdoms suifaient ta feed! andI sup-
port ton limes, ayo twenty' timeos, lier own popu-
lation. It is almost an inîcredible assertion toa
wvrite, thant site wili kiro saine thousandis ai G-or-
nmans anti French ta fill lier national services,

the Attorney-General. It is not yet certain whetier
the trial will take place hera or in Mayo, and aI-
thougitil has been staet d nt the venue is laid i
thaI cauni>, i eau sa>' th l icaliy ia net yet
been diecided ipon. It is a curious circunstance
that towards the close of the last centary an e-
officio information iras filed by the crown against a
gentleman of position l ithe countyo a Mayo for
murder. In IlIrcland sixty years ago" life was ield
cheap enough, and as in this instance the victim vas
a poor m n, -atn his assailant n rici one, there was
almost a certainty that the squireens of Mayo urildl
not find bilis against the accused. lie was accord-
ingly brought to trial in Dubhlin ; seventy-two jurors
from Mayo iere stmnoned ; fron thînatimber, after
challenges by lis attorney, a jury was empanelled,
and lie was trier], conîvicted, and execlted r the
arime of which he iras chargetd. If the government
decide utpon trying Fatlier Comvay here, it muIst he
by Mayo jurors, and even on the indictment it wuould
be a matter of tlifiiculty to nd a verdict if the de-
fence wich lie ihas prepared will not render it alto-
gether a natter of inpossibility. I regret to Say
that the Rev. Mr. Ryan. the other Mayo traverser, is
la d0 uielicate a statutea oealth as to cause uneasiness
la bis mati>' frieida. Illias icen prapasedtihcat ua
fd fn lior the defence of Father Conwiay will forth-
with be organised, and I ietar it runored that his
Clerical brethiren feel waimily interestei in the resalt
of the exti-aordinary anti il-judgei proseecttion thiat
bas aeen indertacen against im.-Tipprn-y Incc

PnosECU :iN OF F.nvuca CoswÂv.-Tnîk Heaven,
ire never trusted the Whigs, and never shall. In
cvery Cntholic country of Europe they have been
sedulously soving the seeds of dissension and infi-
delity, while somie cmistaken Cathohies in tiis coucatiy
ioakcd ccpon Iheun as thtenon>' piak ai pei'ec tian.
But lue Irish hemnI la sîll sat nd, and lte iraves ai
corruption whichi threatenedi to overwhelic it are
receding one by one, till, ere long, Trish opinion shall
be once more racy of the soil. Every day makes it
nian enident that lucre aie no more 'langrros on-
mies la lice fith ai lrehaîî tban lte Whigs. Dr.
Cullen's letter to Lord St. Leonards will show that
we iere right in dienoîncing then as the enemies of
Ireland and the Irish faith, and we hope it will show
also the mistakes hichi o m eil-inlentianed cien
amucngast ms tare made iii filreriag Ihein carnupting
policy in this country. The Priest-hunting which l
now being inaugurated by this s"base, bloody, and
brutal party" will also serve to dispel the mists of
Whiggery which lave too long danrkened our eyes,
and unng like a pall oven eart of Irelan d. Te
lîrosecution o!' Pallier Couva>' is a blair aintoni-at
the political influence of the Irish Priesthood. This
la the solo, object of the prosection. But it will
ouly' foil the effett whidi it is intended la produce.
InsAeai cf oershin ithe influence of the i>riestlad
il wiii malte il allil mare potout, iy iaueating i L aitit
the character of political nartyrdom ; it will show
that, in proportion as the enemies af our coun
strive to destroy thait influence,, so is it valuable to
the cause of Ireland. For our own part 'we can
hardi>' regret tliisprosecu lion, ion the henafits tuaI
ill i-sit irontcitii mare tian aountenhalauee the

persecumtion ad annoyance it entails, and wo have
no doubt that Father Convay iimself . takes the
sama vi aiof the subjec. Tiiere s ne lother ministern
in the British empire tiat would attempt sucI a pro-
eaution but Lord Palmerston na othe g tvernonent

nlulte W igs. wIe hlle. Itemi w tua bClon
neli iras rniht iminiîeIecahiedti tent 1l>cso, biody,

t d e dlajérish;r i•m n. ta titaiae on, happy 1sesultSt. iC :a
; thée forhiohares ai thé iéihhôurin'States. seei ta expect, yeit tW r
o Spain haspl&ted Spanish èolônists.in Andalusia 'confidence which will insph ' eé' :ténaahty;wiîli
Sani t WestIndies and she has expended on new hopes, turn thoir niinds to yjthtbeir awi
- this system:'f<home colonization sumse 'which exertions, andi gve-ta agriculture anéncourage-

shoulid otherwise be.spent la hospitals, asylums, ment which Is the basis of national wealth, and.
e and, poorhouses. Napoleon bas also, from bis indeed of national peace. Of late an -apathy

own, private purse, planned the formation of like the coldnesofdeath seems to. have seized
.model' farns in Algeria ; and he bas laid the on the advocates.of the measure; ani while saine
ýffourÙdatior, ofmaking this province a French co- of the leaders af-the bill are censured and others
l, in placeai an African poapuiation: andi he applaudéd, the people, in iwhose bands the suc-
*eilé p' the benofit of this benevolent scheme cess of the case rests, content thenselves with
in the loyaity and the devotion of the cbildren the abuseor the praise of their neiglhbors with-
of France n Africa, Englandi, ith larger out moving one step theiselves towards this at-

* possessions, with an idle, a starvmng, an evicted tainment. A poîverful party from Irelad in the
populatioi, and with more abundant money, will House of Commons migit heretofore, under

t not follow this brilliant example: and thus end given circumstances, force the neasure ; -but the
the wanderings, gratify the hopes, put a stop ta day for such successful triumph bas passei ; and
the persecutions, and dry the tears of the faith- it ivould be far better, and wiser at present, ta
fui Irish people make friends than opponents in Parliament. Ta

It is nat intended in these remarks, that every gain the ear of the House, ta win their advocacy
man must be supported vho wants bread ; and is a thing more attainable in these modern days
that labor must be procured for every man wnho than ta challenge tieir strength and alnost defy
is 1de, without reference ta the former habits of their lostility•
extravagance, or the imprudence of the parties The voice of the whole people put forth under
referred t. No, these observations of mine go the skilful management of even one influential
only so far as ta prove that the veriest stranger member from Ireland, ivould go far under these
ai Gerànany or Halland is encauragoe, favoe, circumstances ta secure success. I do not, in-
treated with confidence, while the Irish, under deed,lhopejust a this tie ta see Ireland united
similar circumstances, are neglected, despiseo, on tIis or any other national question. Our di-
and looked on as aliens or enemies. Every page visions, the bickerings of the best men, have of
of our social history proves this singular incon- latt irritated the temper of the nation, and Ire-
gruity ; and mhile several amiable men in bigh land bas net recovered as yet fron this unfortu-
station attempt ta contradict these censures on nate mental attitude. But the tapie must not be
the partialties of England against Catholic Ire- dropped, the people inust b kepti n mind of their
land, my statement, and my accurate facts, can time, position, and interests: and at a more fa-
be read, nat in Indian ink and paper, but in the vorable turn of the public opinion we may hope
officiai, practical exclusion, in the concertei ta see tenant right renewed witih more than usual
social inferiority whiche are inflicted on us through- earnestness. In order ta approach this favorable
out the varied departnments of the private and moment with advantage, public meetings ought ta
public service of the Empire. Fine words, be planned, leaders invited, the press engaged,
generous sentiments, and liberal laws vill dazzle the people constitutionally excited; and if all
foreign nations, and may for a season deceive these desirable prehiminaries were successfully ar-
even cthe Irish themselves ; but a glance at the ranged and skilfully carried out, I feel certain
Army and Navy, a viewv at ail the Public that the cabinet could he easily influenced at the
Offices, the discouragement of Irish manufacture very next session ta meet the public request, ex-
and trade at home, wil] demonstrate ta the most presseti by the universal Cathohe people, joined
sceptical on this point that a system iof fair pro- by our Protestant friends, and conveyed in ten-E
mises but foui perfarenance ruas tbroug the perate, respectful, and earnest language.
wlhole machineriy of British legislation towards Nov. 26. D. W. C.
Ireland, wrhich hIas eventuated in the melanboly
results that form a part iof the subject of My IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
letter on this day. The common taunt, whicli
every Irishman iears at every turn in London, is THE mis, VîicOYALTY.-It is stated with sem-
that "lthe Irish are always complainag ;" and ing confidence in the Evening Mail that a Bill is in
the next observation whichi is sure ta follow this preparation-if not actually prepared-for the aboli-
insult is, thati e never do anything for ourselves, lion oftheLord-Lieutnaancynoftrend. Tht pro-
and are never satisfied with the favors ire re- hostility by the people of Dublin, who Ire alone te
ceive. This English gibe bas been often replied parties interested in this continuous struggle ta place
ta by the ivell-known saying of the drummer in this country on a level with Scotland as an integral1
Cromweli's army, wnhile in the act of floggincr a portion of the Queen's dominions. As upon formerE

b occasions, tht motion fan tht extinction af tht Irishc
poor Irishman. The poor victim writhing ta Court mey ho again defrnted, but everyone k ansI
agony, implored the drummer ta strike lim high- and feels that delay will be the on]y end achievedt
er on lie back, and then begged huinta stnke by the supporters of viceroyalty. The office is
lower don, and then again higher up. The doomned, and no amount of local displeasure willf
drummer replie-" It is ce d - ta please sae it from the fate that sooner or later amwaits it.

you; you are not satisfied wherever I strike PRIEsT PnaSEcUTioNss.-As you will sec by the law
you." In fact our Irish .complaints are same- reports, the application fora prolongation of tie- ta

luns hngcoc ti ai fic ssrtins i ur nîcr-plead enade au bebahi af Father Oonwvay iras u-.;e
tceded to by the crown on Saturday ovening, so the

ances, and our petition, our earnest petition, for Reverend gentleman's counsedl will have sufficientt
a change or cè'sSation of our inflictions, are opportunity of maturing the course resolved on for
heard with apaty, and answered with disdain. lis defence.saymet Pather Gonway hast ovening, and

Enta tht mte mvto tkes up th caseailieI aualy.-say that a more genoui' specimen af aEven the man who takes up the case of the real Irish Priest I have seldomn conversed with. I-Je
Irish poor, and exposes the injustice of Irish is in person a frank, hîandsome felloW, and in manner
crie vances, is considered an unhappy, discontent- mild and gentlemanly, with, however, a large infu-
ed disturber, and is often brandedi s a revolu- sion or Celtieenthusias, and a pro ud veneration
tiomst, or a disloyal sublect. fan George ]ltniy Moore. He is in te boi spirits.

and looks confidertly ta defeating the prosecution of

thle latter lo recover the suo f £8, lice nucoitaoIutà'
pramissory note which ras overd ue, and by ' lhl
the defendant pronised to pay Mir. James Sadieir th
cîmaunt mnhem uct. T'ritecioflet iras ttieti L

efiec tit lice prainissar -iit e1 cquestion iras never I
enctorsed, and that it wias mado payable to Mr. J"a"'3l t
Sadleir o• arder and did inot show that Ni'. Saleir mi
iel any official sittiàion iincoine:ion nwitithe Tip ci
peary Ban, and that tierefore the ltiiiff,
officiai manager, itis ntaIentiiîlàta sui ion 1 foti ai l
il. To I ais dolent-e Mn. Doeill i ,deil ur h
rer, andti rised an important question as t1oh

bmatâ:. 'twtIlshow tathe .Archbishcop afnil as right whele denaunced therasrchbsgo-
v ment always hostile ta Cathlicm:y " a
thope Il miIl Show aiso that thoseinho bâve'denouneedthem suent iglit, that thas r&e-aa ret ienwere'wrong, and thatthe.W ghatehuld bahorlonger
trusted lby the Catholics of-Jrela ud btho toner
must- not .forget to sutain Pather»"
struggle.-Kilkenny rl away m ithe

A Genoral meeting of he Irish Tenant League washEld a .n Tuesd'y. -- Tht-,echairwas taken by Mr. -Rira>',3M.P.-. Tht 'Principal speeches suent delirered-
by Mr. GeH. Mooro .andMr. Magwuire MPir.
Moore, after having taken a somembat'despP.ding
ricikof the Position of týie party, sald :--nappiîy rtbinkrectalrsentsaand recent discussionshanetendef losuercs snob a union as I thtinlu il is impe5..
sible but that the-eyes of eery hontai man muet nosr
be Openei, ad that Wa must all seethaty intht pro-
sent state ar affairs, differences anongs't OUrShemare not ay internecine, but suicidai. Wheneer.tient union laItes place-and lime mihi be requimef ta.organise it-Idoubont hatil mwill fie a Paret
mentary party ready ta its hand-I daubt not Pat
the Irish peuple and the Irish Church wmill surviveLord Palmerston." (Applause.) Some differences of -opinion appeamet ta exist between Mr. Moore andMr. Maguine as ta lthe polie>'mincit shànld lie adopt.ed ia Parliament in refereace tocthe Tenant Iligt
question, but ultimately the followingrtsauîtRigtras
passed :-

Resoved-That 4n. Maguire, M.P., b requested taintradmîce next session thtecuendeci -LonguetBllas
adopted by the Tenant Leane lst ApBl, ans:thon
entrusted. ta the care of Mr. Moore. Tiet Mn Mac.Mahon and The O'Donoughue be requested taallowtheir names ta b placed on the back of the Bill withlUir. Magmeime. A resolulion eamphimmtary la Mn.
Moore, and another expresing wam sympa y ta.
wards the Rev. Messrs. Comnay adran, sucarey cao
adopted.

The collection for the "Indien Fund" bas beenmost suitably received in several parts of Irelandd ring tht pal îveek, that ia ta say it wias not re-cei-ad ut ail, having bleen mery praperly-rejectad
While the just and moderato deineafaiytht Arci.
bishop of Dublin have not only not been acceded ta,but ealumniaus abuse heaped upon bis head, these peu-Ile hald the effrontery ta present themselves before thehpeople and apen tât performance ai their farce, ta
Drogheda, yntere tht intelligentartisans of thettownare at this mornent suffering the severest privations,they attemplted t raise mouey more wanted in thehumble homes of its lanes and villages; but thanksla t°e spirit or ".,Lynagh-who deserves lhe gra-titude afi bis tomnemen-auf the natural indiglna.
tion or the people, the audacious proceeding irassumnarily ended. Could anything be more shanie-ful than that la a town where privation and suffer-iag have for seeka btaavagingunchecked andnoictd b>' ltae maneybagasuWhoairntso ready ta
raise funds for less deserving objects lire°Ihousantiuniles away, these men should venture ta actuallyinvite the stavring weavers to come and listen taareLoa mvbich sucre ta accompany' the chik Of thesaveneigna ! Ai hanon ta the gentleman mua atoati
tmp to plead the right of acharil t tbegin at ione.in emare another triumph was achieved, whichbas been filly described by a correspondent in n-aotier page. it is clear that no funds are to be hadfranc tht peophe an lthe langui>' saewt tue agenlt
may extort iom the Lanedsnesemis. Pearecuîiou
bas, ore now, united the Catholies of Ireland, hier-
archy and clergy, pastors and people; at the toesia
of assault upon the faith, which is ail of their an-
cient possessions tht>' haro preaemned through cea.
lires of blaodystrugglc, apath bas cretnoostanteu
into energy, and division and fend into union and
friendship. If the bigots of England, presumingupon cither apathy or division, thought .to strke
down an Ii sh priest, and over bis prostrate bodyraise a yeillai fanatical exultation, theYt>i>'fiud
ltin mistake. I ti d not nee th e resuscilation of
obsolete severities ta arouse the Catholics of Ireland
ta the fact that Pather Conway was sought to be
huntecd down by those whase ferocios abuse of the
highesl dignitar>' of tht Cicunchinla rc'land lias

a uet, ao eadnail, ta tche d'uty of comun de
fence against a foc sa unscrupulous and implacable.
With unfeigned pleasure We note the fact that arouînd
tlte assailed priestbhave rallied, from every ra n kti of
the chunchi, members o ataIsacredoti nen, iwhiclt
lcey knom igit welli is tl at desiga ta outrage ici
bis persan. Amongst the various clergymen and
dignitaries of the chuirch who lave been foremost to
assure Father Co>waiy of their synîpathy and sup-port, iv noteiiti un a iccaîn o rnsigento re;licence 15somethicg pamtictmisniy taPefuilin aceîlt
old veteran ih lai imany as liard a right never
ilincbed, nor falteredi ltaking bis stand by the sIde of
the youtg soldier in the ame good cause.-KIion.

We, of course, stand before the wnorld charged
withl conmplicity in the acts whichli lave brougiht on
the revot in ladia and for its aaccompanying ciremuît-
stances, iow shall we justify ourselves lo Dnanikind
How shall the teachers of the i ris soldier-his re-
lgiols goides-answer, if they permit, with sîC!h an
indignant protest as tIceir position entities them' o
utter, the wori o proselytisax t go a, and the
souls fer iwhoi Christ dieid taobe sacrificed bY
vernmental agencies. We wili not pireslumuce t spIoeak
for thei, il is enough ir we are atble ta vindicate
ourselves. We liae seen strange sights la our tine.
WýTe have seollur pmeasanîtrY fly fronc the sOl an
which their indlutstr wias ot protected, ie have
heard o tir toils on a strange continent, anti Of
the privations they sufired-the greatest beinug tthose
connected with religia-but we hae learned sadder
tid,-ingas tilI, ttoe dauigliters aiflice midcansigacli l
le ligtil 1te c nhigrutut > ipv cere ta>' haost i t
made life desirable! Were not these things enoiiguh
ta fire the blond in the veins o the dullest, cni ta tir
the leart of the moast iercenair- ? Was it ncecessary
ta add ta the hildeos picture, the spectacle aiOoftn
countryonem slîedding lti bloold u Ilittusi titul

suaccur, mihe thceir litlechîidren wre handedi aver
ta schoocls lu wuih thtein fathiers' faith w'as deridedi
AndI yet ire have looked cailciy ai>, or at loeast taket

Sli ecire meonoi i ls cotrse-faifei sehf.mesrccl
abace aurselres in lice eyes a? pîosterity, anti lucur
the auget'a of [canon-an shall Irelandt, thcoroughly
rousaed ta tht niecessities ai lthe case, maist throiu i
her mca ai intelligence, wrnlth andc positia întii
sîcto aitiings musc comne ta an caiem ?.f}l

Tint Turm'itnuxi llÂx-Anm imîpartnuîl case- 1 '
Dowellh n. Doyle"--which mas argued duing li
present termi, mias tixed! for judigment ye'sterday ii
the Court ai Comman Plens. 'l'u decisioni o? lte

ot ba ii a lasrs ta lIc etent ai acm'ral thcn-
sandis ai paunds. The f'acta are thas brniefily noe-
pituclated b>' lthe Lordu Cief dustice :-'Tht quc5tOf
raised iras a mocst important one ; the Courtli,
howmeren, beten encabledl to nrriv'e at a îcianimou dc

dru rn taken b> lite intaif bt e ai lic defeittce
fiet! b>' lhe defendanut, and lice f'acta relcid an were J
abortly these :-It appearedi tiat lthe plaintiffl i thc
suit iras Mn. George M'Doalal, lice officiai nîinn r
ai the Tippara- Joint-Stc lna a dnndtil n

D e; anti lice fariner lied braought bis aion agatins

I am qute aware that many a mian can grumble
at the present order of thingas, while te never
proposes the arrangement lie would substitute for
the laws to whicihlie objects. I do not belong
to ibis class. Nor do I hope that al Irish grier-
ances can b removed in a year. The disorders
of a nation must be cured by a slow process ;
ant te inints aifmen canno taIe up a neiw
clas of ideas except precisely as they learned
their lessons ai school, nately, by a slow advance
every day. Change of old prejudices is a work
far more difficult than the most abtruse problei
in conic sections: an per ps the point wriahis
muost unattainable in society is to surrender long-
exercised power, or to receive on ternis of po-
litical equality those Iho for centuries have been
tmarke as lie riors. I am flaowmg the oi pru-
dent maxim of the illustrious O'Connell: I Twoulti
only struggle for a reasonable imstahnent of jus-
tice at a titc: and without alluding toseveral1
matters of great importance, I would confne the 
mind and the exertions of the Irish people at the
present crisis to an onganizetd plan of seelcig the
fulfdicent of the old promised law of Tenant
Rigit. The question lias numerous advocates
amongst 'lbe laded proprietors of Ireland and
England: any color of a Cabinet wrhichi nay be
formned will not be hostile to a reasonale bill on
the subject: and I firmly behee that it only re-
quires the lttemper'ctie, uni ted jfrce of te rLis
tenantrly to secure its speedy attainment. The

g-ranting this question to Ireland is a case of vital
importance eveil to the English Governmeent.

Within the last month have been made in the
Incumbered Estates Court sales ofi and whichi
have come up to the enormnous price of forty-two
years' purchase : and t one instance, I believe,
amounted to fifty-six year's' purchase, This fact,
amnongst many others, proves that land in Ireland
is sold at this moment at a price which, under
ordinary circunmstances, must be ruinous in the
end to the purchaser. Althougli the cases re-
ferred to are, of course, exceptions in point of
high price, yet the rage for land in every rank of
tenancy is so engrossmg and the prices for every
description of cattle and of agricultural produce
are so unusually hiigh, that ie may fairly anti-
cipate non the same reckless bidding for land
whvich occurred during t mahewrs of Napoleon.-
Withot arguing in this place that the same fatal
causes in this period of Treland's history will
eventuate in the sanme fatal results of the last ten
years, it is a clear case, that the unnatural price
ofland ai one time must, ihen the natural scale
returns, produce a proportional depression in pay-
ments: tand that lik e the moon's phases, Ireland
will again pass throughlithe sare social darkness
wliicli as hung aver lier during the late famine
and ieartless expulsion of her people.
Ailthougi Tenant Right will not produce all these
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thedefendant, by. his note made payable to Mr. Sad-
th «as not liable inan saction at his suit, as'Mr.

Ssleir*a th'd mnsger of the<ba:nk-wbn tiiê'iôt&
was passed. q wasý arued.tiatwhen.a. contract
mas madeîth an agent for's principal; tièp4ncipal

tigbt itr'vèfltaïil-fnàlntain an allatinfor'his .iv

beefit but ne case was cited to show thati in a
negetiab instrumentr payable te' A. B, or order,'

ege a Iyody, buL" LB.' ould inàiifaib bunaction.

Th opinion:of -thle Court wasbthat the right tosue
e ouI Vted l the party to whom the note was

was obb litt, coiseqientl, theofficial manager
ceapti nbtiflin his action..' Such being the opi-
coni ofntht Court, the order would be te overrule the

nica o . , with costs."
OnaSaturd' last -asna small but thrifty farmer.

snmet Patrici Bull was returning te bis residence,

nearFethard, bce was robbed Of fifty-five sovereigns,
ri ehad drani of one of, the banks La loumel

he da previoustbeing alarmed by the panic which
semed foreuthile to revolutionise the commercial
seemed. for the ycars misfortune ad trodden bard

o padd's leoels, scattering his lard earaed guineas

as fast as le could hourd em togneter. Hie tiret
savingà, £40, le entrustetiaboutaten years ago te a

shopkeeper -n Ft ard,,vI l'a a short Urne afder
îevanted to America with the deposit, icaving Paddo
to bemon the loss of his entire wealt. Insteat of

allowing this circumstance to operate on nit depress-

ingly, he set to work with greater energy, and good
fortune fer the time seemed to favor hie efforts. He

determinèd .not.agam1 te trust a 'friend,' but sought
withinthe precimcts of the Tipperary Joint Stock

Bank a place of greater safety for his savings, wîhich

hadnow reached the um of £200. Poor mistaken
paddyl1 came to Clonmel, and in an unlucky hour

entrusted it to the safe keeping of John Sadleir and

Go, and was told that it would in that bank increase
from year to year gir the addition of weightly interest.
The smash off the 'giganti swmdle' iwell ngh upset
poor Paddy's brain, who took te beart most keenly
the loss of lis £200. Time, however, softened down
the afliction, and the poor fellow again put his
shoulder to the wheel.' Fortune again smiled, and
having amassei about fort>' pounds he once more
'isited one of our branch banks at Clonmel, and ob-
tained the mauager's receipt in return for lis money.
But the plaguey panie destroyed lis peace of mmd,
and induced Paddy-who' before lad been the via-
tim off to nmua confidence-to 8drawis little
balance.' With considerable self-composure and
self-satisfactionl le returned home, when the third
misfortune overtook hlm. Overjoyed, no doubt, at
having the golden prize safe la lis possession, on
the vay, uinfortunastely, took a drop too much, a
most unusual thing with hIm, who was proverbial
fo savin lcabile andthe closet ceonorc and o-
bri t, irdlirb et'omeon tangedt teextrat the gold
out of bis pocket as le wenuded iis way ome, îeav-
ing him for a third time bereft of bis dearly prized
store, to begma the world anew; for, no douit he
will make another trial, and once more venture to
gather a little together.-Clonnel Chroiele.

ALAtRMINO STATE OF THE COUNTY DoNiEoAL.-We
regret te learn from a most authentic source, that
the condition of the unfortunate tenantry in the dis-
tant portions of the county Donegal---' over the
mountains'-is every day becoming more desperate*

nldeed if some prompt measures be not taken to
remedy the existing evils under which they are labor-
ing, we shudder te think what may be the couse-
quences before the close of the winter.-Londonderry
Journal.

SrATEo F TIipEtRY, NonTu RIDING.-A corres-
pondent of the Tppcrary Free Press writes as fol-
lows:-"There is no likelibood of any clue being
discovered of the murderer of Mr. Ellis, thougl se-
veral parties have been arrested on suspicion, and
are in prison. A good deal of alar eis feit at the
call made by the magistrates at their late meeting at
Nenagh te have 244 extra men of the police force
draughted into the North Riding, which circum-
stance-would entail an additional taxation of 3d in
the pound. At Loughmore, the parish imwhichl ir.
Ellis's murder occurred, an extra force of 20 of the
constabularyb as been located, and Goverament has
confined the expense of suai force te some two or
tree townlands in the neighborhoed, wich are al-
tendy saddled with taxation te tic amount O le id
in the pound for the present three months, being os
in the pound for the year."

MoPPING OuT.-The deportation of paupers from
England and Scotland to Belfast still continues, and
the probability is, the number of destitute crcatures
who are thus transmitted here will be considerably
on the icrease this winter. It appears that during
the last six or seven weeks, comnmencing iwith the
Ist of October, and ending the 19th instant, between
two and thret hundred people received temporary
relief fren the hands of Captain M'Bride. If these
people had not been aidedt in their distressed circum.
stances, it is dificult to say how maty of them would
have remained a borden on the Belfast Union; but it
is exceedingly likely that many of them would even
now be in our workhouse, as the poer law requtires
that immediate relief shal!lbe administered in ail
cases of destitution. Of the caes relieved by Capt.
'Bride we shall particularise a few, as the facts re-

gauing them are worthy of notice. One man was
sent lent by the parochial authorities of Manches-
ter, after aving lived ;u Manchester for a period of
twenft-five years. Ht mas sent back te Liverpool.
Fourteen off te poor people, thoug hbelonging to
Dublin, were landed at Belfast, and here abandoned5
.ithout a farthing to support then. Captain M'-

Bride forwardedtihem to Dublin. lu one day ten
destitute creatures arrived from Glasgow, having
been deported from Edinburgh, and four out of the
number were sent back to Glasgow. Of the four
tIere mas one man who had lived 32 years iu Scot-
aid i and the thret others wert women, and bad

lved 24, 28, and 14 years respectively in that coun-
try. A great many of the cases were those of per-

Sont who had no means te leave Belfast, and lad
tley not been transmitted te their native places, they
mso tiller bave been sent loe iworkhouse, or ai-

tore to travel about ns mendicants through the.
tOnf on ceunir>'. If la the toma they' wouldi have

becs arrestedi for begging, anti sent ta juil fr a week
ira rmentht, as the case muit le, se that whether the>'
'ldgone toithe morkhouse or the jail itsignifiesclittle

as ule public moulud lave to support themn, anti their
mnerai, ticreffore, ls a gain to Belfast. Tient wvere
to dîthen cases off a different kind--one mas that cf
i fmnan anti tire childrmen, mie hadi been a burdena
iaîe Blfhst Union for tic last tan nionths. Thec
ion mas a native off Manchester, anti sic mouldt
i~ e in our iworkhouuse haT net Captabm M'Bride

t bher anti her childrnea te Liverpool te proceed toe
tottplace off her univity'. The other mus a similarn

C th..at off a girl, but Dublin mas hen native place.
Se aIse had been in Belfast Workhousc for ten

DOthîs. These are facts which the public have an
ulerest in knowing. On the 25th ultime a poor girl,
auntici, iras landedi ou our quay', helpless anti peu-

n tes, Sic mas original!>' from Maghers, i thec
Csuntry Derry. Captamn M'Bride providedi her wvith
fen, anti forwçarded her to hort native place. Thec
gea Omgievance lu regard te thoae deporteti paupers
lthat ne malter what part off Ireland is the native

plc oft etic individuals tic Englial anti Scotch

redt tedtymouldi probabl>' remnain if they' were
flot forardied te tic places off ther birth. '¶We nia>'

ention eue case la point. On tic l9tI instant a iwo-
an nmed Elizabeth Ward, ithI ber two childreni

- 'VlS euiLluce b> th paocl~l atieniie offPaily
"a âOn hoby heparochial uthorites of Paisley.

Sic iclOags te Sinabane, in tle touai>'off Tyrone,
and shc should lave been sent to Dorr, which is only
twvQelve miles from Strabane, but instead of doing se,
he s Iandedti aBelfast itieut foodi armant>. Cap-3n M'Bride lad her an her children convyed-te
Ie workiouse, where lthey are at present, but thisevening the' will b removedand tranennitti ted
erry. .Sch are the e moff antr antidestitu-
ten that dail>' -rseat tlemeelveate 'o r notice 'ou

the quays of Belfast.-Belfast Mer oury.

TaE REcENT PAic.-Thepanie which had sp!ead
more orless over..Ulster, las completely subsided.-
Thic rii on th banks'lae ceased--the farmers who
iasdmithdrawn their deposits lave for the most partj

.Iodged them again,.and in those places. where thei
notes wee-r'eceived Ivith 'a'grdge, they are now
freely.take;A et one of the large fairs this week, in
the county of Meath, the notes on the Belfast batiksi
wene net on]y freely taken, butswere preferred te
those of theiBank of:Ireland.-Banner of Ulster.

THE LUROAN Riors.-On Saturday a meeting off
the inbabitants of Lurgan was held 1 ithe Court-
house of that town, the Seneschal, John Handcock,
Esp., J. P., presiding, ien a resolution expressing
sympathy with Mr. Malcolma I on account of the
outrageous assault made by the mob on is factory
and dwelling-house" was adopted. A subscripution
of £200., for the purpose of bringing the offenders to
justice, was opened, and, during the course of the
day, upwards of £200. were subscribed. On Satur-
day the five men at present ancustody, on a charge
of iaving taken part in the riotous proceedîngs off
Friday week, were brought up before Messrs. John
Hancock, Miller, R. M., and John Greer. The pro-
ceedings were strictly private, and the prisoners
were remanded te Fermanagh Gaol. The lad Brown,
who hal lhis lower jaw shot off during the attack on
Mr. Malcolm's dwelling-house, is still olive, but in a
most precariouis state.i

Tua ORANGEtosa.-The Orangemen are about te
'' remonstrate" vith Lord Palmerston against the re-
solution announced in the letter of the Irish Lord
Chancellor. This remonstrance, however, is net te le
cifected in the truc Orange fashion, and we perceive
the rank and file of the Orangemen have little faith
in the method about te le employed. If they were
allowed to corne before bis lordship's house with
fifes and a big drum, a supply of paring stones and
several well-loaded muskets-if they were allowed
to batter his lordship's hail door, riddle his windows
and take a few shots at himselfand bis wife, why they
would holpe te make some impression and get him
te listen to reason. There is another plan. If they
could get his lordship te have a booze for eue night
with them in the rooms of the Grand Orange Lodge
they might be able ta bring him round, coming on
morning. But merely to sign a document, and te
" respectfully call attention," and te " protest," and
te "request"-really the thing is unworthy the ge-
nius of Orangeism. Nothing can corne of it. It is a
mockery, a delusion and a snare.-Nation.

TaHE PREMR AND THE IsHU OaANGEMEI.-On
3Monday week, just a fortuight ago, the magistrates
of Fermanagh, at the bidding of Lord Erne, assem-
bled in full divan, for the purpose of protesting
against the test proposed by Chancellor Brady to le
taken in future by candidates for seate on the magis-
terial bench. The meeting was strictly pri-ate,
and the public were informed that the result of their
deliberations would net le allowed te meet the
public eye until the answer of Lord Palmerston
should be received by the remonstrants. This day
the papers publish the resolution adopted by the,
magistrates, together mith the expected reply thereto,
the latter being perhaps even more curt than could
be expected under ail the circumstances. flere are
the documents:_

"At a meetng of the magistrates, heldl at Ennis-
killen on Monday, November 16.-

"Proposed by the Earl of Belmore, and seconded
by Mr. B. Archdal,--

" That the following resolution bc adopted by this
meeting:-

"'We, the undersigned magistrates of the county>
Fermanagi, having considered the recent letter off
the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, addressed te the
Lieutenant of the county Down, respecting certain
pledges to be required from future applicants for the
commission of the peace, believe it lotbe our bounden
duty te remonstrate against the course therein an-
nounced to be adopted as an uncalled-for inter-
ference with that liberty of conscience and freedom
of opinion whicI constitute one of the chieffbulwarks
of the British constitution ; and we desire respect-
fully te record our opinion that the letter of the
Lord Chancellor was unnecessary, and calculated
te create a feeling of distrust l the existing magis-
tracy, by implying an unmerited doubt of tbeir im-
partiality in the discharge of their dut" and thus
shaking the confidence of the people bu their unbias-
sed administration of justice.

S'We therefore ask that the exaction of those
pledges siall not le persevered in by the advisers off
the Crowd.

"'ERNE, Lieutenant of the County Fermanaghl!
'.'Downing-street, Nov. 21.

"My Lord.-I aa desired by Lord Palmerston ta
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th
inst, and of the memorial whicl accompaned it .

" I remain, my Lord your Lordship's obedient ser-
vant.

i G. G. BAsnTaNoxo."
"The Earl of Erne, &
CAPs-sTarEET PoLIE-ornicE-THE GurowDEn

Paor.-Mr. J. S. Matthews appeared on Friday, the
20th before Mr. O'Donnell, the presiding magistrate,
in order ta renewI lis application for a summons te
be issued against the Rev. J. Maturin, incumbent off
Grangegorman parish, for net having used in his
church, on the 5th of November last, the service ap-
pointed in the Book of Common Prayer te be resdu on
the anuniversary of the Gunpowder Plot.

Mr. Matthews said that he appeared by the direc-
tion of the Court of Queen's Bench te make an affi-
davit preparatory te obtaining a summons against
the Rev. Mr. Maturin for having neglected te carry
out the provisions of the act 17 and 18 Charles II,
which required that the service appointed to be read
on the 5th of November, by the aut of James I.,
should be used by aill the ministers of the Establish-
ed Church on that day, and made the ommission off
it a statutable offence, to be tried by any magistrate.
For suah offence a certain penalty was provided-.-
Mr. Matthews said that le wished te assure Mr.
O'Donnell tînt in coming before hlm a secentimre
teoask for a summona le mas not actuateti b>' any'
desire te give him annoyance, but sole]>' by o sense
off wtri Iwas his dut>' untien the circumstanaces toe
do. He consideredi îlot clergymen off Lie Etabli-
ed Churah ment boundi te performi ta tie letter Lhe
dutices ef ther office, as laid downo in LIe Book of?
Common Prayer. Mn. Matthewrs sauT that what he
mishedi in tic case iras, liai tIc lawr shouldi le statedi
b>' the magistrato beffore Mn. Maturin. Ht wised,
tee, that tic clergymen belonging te the Puseylte
section off tht Establiahedi Chlunch shouldi be compelt-
ed, unden pain off penalty, Le penform the duties
which île>' lad undertaken. It lad becomne off laie
Lhe practice off sanie gentlemen te ombt îhe service
appointedto 1b e rend ou thc 5thi off November, thet
propriety' off wich iL mas net their business ta ques-
tion'. Mn. O'Donnell tiought that it mouldT le much
botter that suai cases shouldi be decide d by' the Arch-
bishop off Dubln, who mias investedi with authoity'
Lao compel the clergymen off is diocess te observe
the lame off LIe churci. Te bring such a case beffore
bita ceeniedi te him ta le a mest anomalous5 prnoceedi-
ing. Homever, ail he lad te do mas to administer
the lawr. Mn. Matthuews tIen hantiedin lahis alfidavit,
wiid «as rend, anti lie application for a suimmons .
mas tien granted,.

TIe following aumious clause eccurredi in a lease
off land lu tie coni> Cork, off tic date 1712, anti
on a rentewal latel>' the landlord insistedi on its ne-

miie tin t t urne hereafte fint snd maintain
an able nian, of the Protestant religion, with Ia good
and suflicient horse, and all fiecessary accoutrements
of s dort, carbine or fusec, and pistols, befitting a
drageon, te attend on lis said landlord on all mus-
ters and meetings of the militia, for the service of
ber Majesty, herheirs and successors, in the defence
off iis kingdom against alliother pretenders Le the
same, or once in a year, bifiesireti 1> is saluTlant-
lord."

Tas LàE TEA FBaDs.-The Belfast Mercury ofo
yesterday containe .the subjoined statement-."l.r.
Andrew Harbisoïwho, it wiIl be rc'eollècted, ' was'
accused, along iwith Mr. Henley,:bf aiding and :as-
sisting John James. Moore - in bis frauds upon. thei
'Customs, wmas yesterday liberated from custody'irin
the County of Antrim prison, te whihe was com-
mitted, in default of bail, after the investigation in
the Town-hall on the 14th of October last. Bail mas
tendered at the time and received for Henley, who
mas arrested on the sane charge; but Harbison bas
remained in custody, net being able te find bail, fori
nearly six weeks. The trial, which engrosses a vasti
amount of interesti will take place at the Match As-
sizes. In the meantime, the Customs authorities
bave demanded the payment of duty from several
persons la the town who bought teas from Moore le-
fore there was any suspicion of bis foui dealing. The
goods and chattels of John Janies Moore areto be
sold under a writ of venditione exponas by the sheriff
on Thursday next, and anong the articles te le dis-
poséd of are the writing-desk and the masonic apron
of the clever delinquent."

GREAT BRITAIN.

AuntcioAcoN DsNisoN's CAs.-The case of the
Venerable Archdeacon Denison, whi hlias been now
for some years before the public, will be revived in
the course of a day or two before the Judicial Com-
mittee of Privy Council. It will come onin its next
stage in the form of an appeal by the Rev. Joseph
Ditcher (the promoter of the suit against the A rch-
deacon) against the decision of Sir John Dodson, the
Dean of the Court of Arches. It will be remem-
bered that the case mas, in the first instance, referred
te a commission; that afterwards it was heard before
the Archbishop of Canterbury at a court specially
held at Bath (the bishop of the diocese not being
competent te hear -it. in consequence of being the
patron of the livings held by the Archdeacon); and
that at lengtb, after being debated in various forms,
it found its way into the Court of Arches, where Sir
John Dodson disposed of it on an entirely technical
point-namely, that the suit mas not commenced
within two years after the commission of the alIeged
offence (that of preaching unsound doctrine in
Wells Cathedral), according te the provisions of the
Church Discipline Act, under which the proaced-
ings were taken. Sir John Dodson held that the
issuing of the commission mas no part of the pro-
ceedings within the meaning of the Act; thit, put-
ting aside the commission, more than two years
elapsed between the commission of the alleged
offence and the proceedings taken before the Arcli-
bishop, and that therefore everything that had been
donc mas null and void. Againsttuidecision Mr.
Ditcher nom|appeals. If theJudiabal Commie
decide that Sir John Dodson's views are correct there
will b an end off the case, which will fali te pieces
on a technical point of lawi; but if it be decided, on
the other hand, that the proceedings mere com-
menced within the prescribed time (tbe commission
being part of them) the sentence of depriration of
b bis preferments pronounced by the Archbishop off
Canterbury upon the Archdeacon will stand. This
decision wil in that case be appealed against on its
merits by Archdeacon Denison, and some months
more will probably lapse before the intricate ques-
tion is finally settled.

The Bristol Tines says :--" Archdescon Denison
pr eached at Wells Cathedral on Sunday fron 'Nei-
ther be partakers of other men's sins.' The object
of bis discourse mas directed against the Divorce
Bill; a copy of the Act he had placed beside lis ser-
mon, quoting the different clauses from time te time.
He concluded by solemnly declaring th'ht le would
not be governed by the Act."

PnOTEsTANT STATE CRccHism.-Tie monthly re-
cord of church-rate intelligence in the November
Liberator contains some curious items. At Winter-
bourne, near Bristol, it tells us that the churchwar-.
dens, in anticipation of the speedy abolition off
church-rates, proposed and carried a rate of 4d. in-
stead of 2d. as usual, te meet three years' expenses!
At Great Marlow, the churchwardens, commenced
their attempt te get a rate by making the ill-omened
mistake of convening the meeting for the 31st off
September. A poll was demanded on no less than
100 items in the accounts, se that at last the chair-
man flatly refused te grant a poll uon anything 1-
At Sudbury, everything went by the iruleof contra-
ries ; where some of those who opposed and support-
ed a rate declared that their convictions were the

.other waiy. The Rev. Mr. Molyneux, though declar-
ing himself opposed te church-rates, and animad-
verted on the interference of Dissenters with the
offices of the Church, and threatened te close the
building t The minister's warden, against his owa
declared conviction, proposed the rate, fearing the
church would fall. The churchwarden, in fulfilment
of a.pledge tîat there sbould be no rate during the
year, seconded an amendment that the roof should
be examined, and if requisite a voluntary subscrip-
tion raised,-At Lower Slaughter, Gloucestershire,
tirelve cheeses have been carried off by the Church.
At the sale, as soon as enough had been paid te meet
the amount, it mas urged that the sale should be
stopped; but the policeman said that his instruciieons
were te sell the whole, though be aftervards became
ucasy about it, and wished the remainder te be
taken back, as though it lad not been seized. The
clieeses were sold below the market value.-At
Guildford, a Jewish auctioneer was called in ta sel!
the goods of a Quaker, for defraying the expenses off
a Christian place of worship.

ENGLISH BrooTRY.-A scandalous and beastly riot
took place last week at Lewes, East Grimsted, on
the occasion of the burial of one of those good me-
men belonging to the Protestant Chrch, who strive
to imitate ta some extent the useful and pious life off
our religious. The deceased was a member of an
Order of Mercy who have established themselves at
East Grimsted. In the discharge of charitable
duties; sh took fever, of whie sh died. On her
death-bed, sic expressed sami te le buried in her
own family' vauit, and directed liai ber funerali
should le cenductedi sccording to the mules off ber
order. In thet tItre iras nothing remarkable, but
no sooner id the attending sisters and tic clergy-
man off tic institution make their appearance in thec
graveyard thn they were assailed b>' an immense
mob-tcey wrere booted, jostled, tic sisters were
kocked doen, sud they lad te fi>y for their lires,
pursued by' a pack off howling ruffians. Tic clergy-
man madie his mway to an Ian, wiih «as seen le-
sieged by' tic rable andi tic windows broken in,
Such le religions toleration in England i So great ise
the horron entertained by au English mob fer chaste
and pions womea I-Nation.

The congregations off tic Presbyterian Church off
Saotland," says tic Weekly Dispatck, " have alwasys
presumned te le critical. Tic>' know all about evenry-
thing quite as well as the ministen.' Ont good
pastor mas objected ta because le carried hie umi-
brella aven lis shoulden magisterially, in place off
meeki' cander bis atm;i another, becanse he didu't
shut bis eyes mien he prayedi anothen, because lis
wiffe wras seen, as she tiedi an hie Sunday cravat, toe

aPreber of yDunkeld have actunl> lut el d La
le indictedi before the Church Courte, one of ther
brethren fer that, after prayiog with s sick maman.,
le talkedi with man present about tic siege off Se- i
bastopol I Doesn't Liai ' bent Bsn nagher 7'"

A collier in the region of Dalmellington, deter-1
mining one day this week not be any -longer hum-i
bugged by the banks, withdrew his snall board ofi
sarings in gold. to the extent of two sovereigns,i
which, for greater security, he immediately swallow-,
cd ! The. scene where this extraordinary feat was1
performed was one of the numerons public-houses l i
the vicinity of the banlk institutions at all times so
proverbial for dissolving the precious metals, antd
thirst.-ryshire Express.

M. Soyer writes atous to s'ay:-"After visiting the
Great Eastern, a few days ago, I made a calculation
liat in One funnel I could dine one hundred.prsons ;
therefore in the fire funnels five hundred guest;
also. one thousand in the paddles (or models of the
sanie), making a total of fifteen hundred' persòns,
who could dine ai this norl andt monstér' banquet,'
which migit, with the consent of the directors, take
place on the deck a short period after the launch, te
carry out which I should be most happy to devote
my services gratuitously for the furtherance of such
a scheme, the proceeds to be applied to some naval
instititiion.
. The Yorkshire Gazette gives particulars showing
the wide extension of the potato disease ; also that
a similar opidemi lias attacked apples and turnips.

MWe lenna froum a paragraphli the lanchester
Guardian tîat a belief i twitcheraft is general
amongst the lover classes in Stockport. One man
imagines hlnself to be bewitched by his mother,
and fancies that the bottle uiglit be the spell by
which hle was bound, and that le ould bc releascd
by its discovery. On bebtg askedt lowr le icnw tîat
lue iras beitched, hie replied that his mother had
told him so, and le constantly felt it a state of nerv-
ons prostration and depression of spurits, together
with a sensation of failing respiration and ipproach-
ing death. He had, however, consulted a fortune-
teller and obtained froma her a chartm, irerebyhlie
could at any time break the spell. On being pressed
as to the nature of the charm, and questinced why
le lad not adopted it, le stated ie had commenced
with it, but had not persevered, and hence its failuore.
It was as follows:-le must stand over the ire,
sprinkling sait upon it, and say, 'Sait, sait, lput
thee into the fire. May the person.who bewitchedt me
neither eat, drink, nor sleep untilthis spell is broken.'
This must be doe aine mornings in succession, and
le repeated three times oun each occasion." Several
other instances are given.

ExÂsturroo EO BAN s B. -saUuu.-Aa in-
solv.-cnt deLto e g questieneti b> ltecut, lte
foiloviug dialogue ensuei :-i

Cesmissioner-Wh are American curiosities'?
I(as ent -. eodon nitmegs, atd such Lhings

(Lauglîter.)
Commissioner-Did yo sell them for real spice'?
Insolvent-We did. (Continuted laughter.)
Commissioner-And did you persuade the Yankees

to buy them?
Insolvent-They did not know the difhirence. We

sold them in the cities ofthie esi, indianapolis, and
other places. Other sold woodei luams, but v did
not.

Probably this respectablei nerciant deceived hin-
self in the supposition that Yankees actually took
the wooden nutmegs for real Ones. Of course, they
were far too ecte tonake any such mistake. They

sacrifice to the dountry. The great impulse which
the bûilding cf screw steamers had; received would,
have enabledthe"Government at any time to com-
mand the services of a dozen or more first-class ves-
sels. The ownersare always.willing to:lend if the
Government will hire. Nor con we believe that the
additional expense onght te wigh for a moment in
'the choice. In fact, it is doubtful if steam transport
is net in reality bchaper than by the ordinary sailing
vessels. The passage is shorter, and. the ship may
be returned to its owners within a 'lèss time. The
loss of the soldier's services byn-: long voyage must
also be taken into account, and'the chance of sick-
ness induced by protracted confinement on board.-
Viewed even as a matter of money, we may say that
the prompt arrival of troops is necessarily the first
consideration. But hre thec energency ias most:
pressing, and yet in defliance of remonstrance troops
were sent in ships which hare lest seven weelks on
the voyage.

Ii we are rightly informned, the Quecn's Gaovern-
ment has not been primarily to blame in this affair.
The East India Directors have been the partisans oF
that mothod of marine locomotion which best ac-
cords with their antique traditions. In fact, the first
batch of troops wvas sent ont upon the requisition oF
the Company, the Government being only concerned
so far that it furnished the men. A certain number
of troops were made over to the Company, which
trausported them in its own nianner. It was only
wheu the danger became extreme that the Directors
were prevailed upon to take up the best vessels and to
send out the men with the utmost despatch. Of
course, the reasoning of the Directors and their par-
tisans bas been that India belongs to the Company,
and that all which the Governuent should do is to
supply at a fair remuneration men to defond it. But
the country cai no longer submit to sucli fictions.-
The double Government, which is the type of ob-
struction and circumlocution, has had its day, and
must now give way to something better suited te the
present time and to actual wants. We are happy to
say that as soon as Parlianent meets for the despatch
of general business the total abolition of the Com-
pany's Government will bc proposed by Ministers.-
India wililbe brought inmedintely under the contro
of the Crown and Parliament, with such a machinery
of administration as shall be thought conducive to
its welfare. The greatest dependency of the empire
wrill receive the benefits of direct Parliamentary su-
pervision anddirectIMinisterial responsibility. Under
such a systeni we cannot doubt that the nation which
has conquered and reconquered India will soo urge
it onward with new force in the path of iiprore-
ment.

UNITED STATES.

affected to receive thenm as geruine of that polite- A NEW SsCuTnr PoLricAL PaRTYiN sToN.-A
ness which is characteristic of Aterican gentlemen. new secret political party was organized in Boston
Mr. Woolf Levy, in the simplicity of his nature, last July, we are informed, and now Tas soue two
could. not conceive them capable of such dissimula- thousand menmbers enroiled in its Couincils. They
tion ; but doubtless the fact was that the Yankees arc called Heart-in-Hand-Clubs," and hute brancl-
knew very well what sort of nutmegs they were es in nearly every Ward in the aity. To enter tha
buying, and bought them to sell again.-PuInch. door of the " lieart-in-Hand-Cltub," the nember

gives thrce raps ; the wicket is then opened, and the
(Froi the Tines.) outer gnnard says : "Who goes there ?" tien the pas-

Never was itere a contest in whici the victors word is given, ''Tis well"--witl a numueber of the
owed so litile t what is called "lockI" as ithathich ticket whiclithe member lias in lis possession, te be
seems noiw te le drawing te a close in ndia. Everv- handed to the iulner guard, and announced aloud in
where the govercing race was surprised, outwitted, the hall. On entering, le salutes the chief presiding
and reduced t the most terrible straits. Everywhetcre officer in the chair, with his riglit hand near the heart,
fortune seemed to go against them,-tie fortune of and takes his seat. TheI leart-in-Iland-Clubs have ne
position, of opportunity, and of season. Th hlargest initiation feos, and volutntary contribution is taken
cities, in whic were concentrated the strongest forces up weekly, to pay expenses of the hbail, &c. New
of Sepoys, fell into the hands of the enenmy; Delii, members canabe admittei by a two-thirds vote of the
Agra, Lucknow, and Cawnpore seemed irretrievably club, after being proposed by three off lite meniber
lost. Tie time was one whien the British force in lu- in good standing, and placed e records for 0na
dia was unprecedently small, since withinu affewryears weekc. "I Our nacte is our motto" is tueir rallying
kingdom after kingdonm had been annexed without cry.-Boston Herald.
any corresponding increase of Eturopean troops.- TExL MeoRMoN TRoUeLEs.-The Washington cor-Then the mutiny broke out in the early surmer, ienrespondent of the Journal of Commerce takes thethe natives of a temperate climate tire least able to following view of the Mormon difficulty: " The pros-bear exertion, and a long march or a hard days fight- pect of a bitter and internecine war against the peco-ing May le expectei ta lay up nearly every ian in ple of one of ouir oin Territories, is by no mentshospital. Our countrymen seem, lut fact, to have agreeable. ILtis remarkable how readily our peoplebeen placed by fortune under every possible disadvan- seem ta accept the issue which Brigham Young,tage, anti to have plucked safety and victory out of acting uînder some gross delusion, lins been supposeddanger only by the exercise of the highiest faculties te have made for his people. Judging from the tonenecessary to war. Perhaps the most surpr iïng fact of the press, I wotild suppose that the public mind isconnected with this great history is ltat success has really madoe up t the point of exterminating thebeen won without the slightestaid frem hone. When Mornons-men, women and helildren. The armyDelli was stormed, and the Residency at Lucknow sent to Utah, as posse comitatus, will, rno doubt,relieved, more than 40,000 men were tossing on the partake in a larger degree than the public here, cfocean, but not one lad reached the scene of war. re enrity t uthe Mormons. They will attribute theirevery kind of steani or sailing vessel whici could be own hardships, incident ta naotarch in a late seasonadapted to the conveyance of troops. the forces of t the Mormons, and hold thein respousible for it.Englandi 1ad bean shipped off batla by batca during The Mormous are bad enough, and a brutal soldierythree long menths, but even the swiftest sailer had s not muchbetter. The plains will tell to future

ardly arrived in the flooghly before the fate of the gencrations a wonderful story. But, in the eager-war lad been decided Now, thoug a we lave this ness, everywhere manifested, te punis Lthe Mormons,Case happily fallen on our feet, and thouightheo Brit-even te extermination, may be seen the germs ofish nane will everiteceive a higher lustre froin the that feeling which will one day bring uipon the cocn-scantiness of the numbers who have wo athe battle, try the calamities and cruelties of civil war. Ityet it is not unimportant te point out the fault hiat would le an easy matter, at any Lime, to array onelas leendcommitte lin sending reinforcements hysuch part of the country against the other. There is aslow ant antiquated îîuachines as the ordina-ry class of growring feeling of this sort, and the slaugiter of thesaiing slips. b Mornons, and a few military exploits in Kansas, wiliB> the hast mail we lare intelligence that a num- accustom the country to such scenes. Brighamner o vessels containing about 5,000 men bat arrived Young ought te be taken and tried for trenson. Butai various ports of our Indian possessions up to the le will probably escape, and his deltuded followers22nths cOctober. Lt isw a le differ cate intie lengti be visited with lndue and merciless severity. Weof t.se passages tInt •e oulticai attenhie•t'.'t have been assured, fron the best sources, that nearlyna>,b omever, lie renitmrke that ail the sailing ves- half of the Mormons-all of the Amerinican portion ofsels lave mate passages far more tediotus than the thent-woutd be ready to rid themselves of Brighamaverage, ant tîat wind san waves scei also t Young's tyranny as soon as they couli be assured olave bea oi ceonspira y-ith onr enemies. We protection from the United States. Great caution,rou ent eoff calm ad ve Lievlastingfor Cal andi moderation ougit therefore te be enercised bT'four meis. Tte-c bal artihte, hivere, aGoCalcules the federal officers who are sent te Utah. Their mis-mieneLie mail ledft îe sT emsbips saoies, Golden sion, it is true, wras at first peaceable, as the Presi-lecce, ant Cahedonian. Tc TteCles soird July 31, ent un his message, and the Secretary of War in histhe Geldn Feece Augus a, Lie Caoidonian Ju y26. report, show. But there is great danger that a re-
uder theseamthsland he omlenleteeone vengeful feeling, such as is common in the commu-under tnece months, andthîe Golden Fecce, one of nil> athubere, mii! pusztas aise île civil ant i mlitar>'

the largest and finest vesseis afloat, had arrived in uanonitica hoffe w Uniote Stotes in tilir curse c
about two menths and a half. The mail steamer pass- condut i UtahU.
cd the ships Areta and Buccepialus, the former ofc
which left England as carly as the 18th of June, A BANit CowiDEDz' or A LA .-- correspon-
while the other sailed on the lst of July. Thus the dent of the Chicago Tribune, writing from Jante-
Golden Fleece, which sailed more than seven weeks ville, Wisconsin, tells of a cowhiding affairnt that
after the Arta, arrivei at Calcutta before her, beat- place, the victim ibeing a banker named John P
ing the Buccephalus also by more than five weeks.- Hoyt, andis assailant a milliner named Charinda
Now, the event las been fortunate, but if it had been A. Andrews. The lady met Hoyt in the street and
otherwise wlat wouldthe e worid have thought of an laid the lash over his shoulders-striking 'from the
arrangement which produced s intolerable a delay? shoulder every Lime. A large cro wed was collected
Seven weeks 1 What might not have been dont in and Hoyt finally escaped. A warrant was procure&
thLt time ? The mines under Lutknow might bave froin the Police Court and the lady brouglht before
been finished, andi Havelock might lave core too that tribunal, ta answer t a charge of assault and
late for the rescue ; the Punjab or the Bombay Pre- battery. The dispenser off iaw in that court finetd
sidency might have broken into revolt through a be- 1er $50 and costs, whict ium was promptly paid
lief that the English succors that were se long talk- by the citizens. The cause of the dificulty was
ed about lad no existence. In fact, the whole for- alleged sharp practice with a mortage, and bad
tune of the war, and perbaps the destiny of India, faith on the part of Hoyt.
mighl lave been changeti by the neglect te use the
most familiar application of science at the critical A man named James Hagan, employed at the gas
bour. At Madras. were the Cathage and United works in Baltimore, while passing through the gate.
Kingdom steamers, the former of which left England way of that place, on the night of Saturdiay week,
on tle 1st of August, and the latter on the 4th of was shot in the back by a gang of fellows who.
the same month. At the latest dates ony one sail- demanded bis money. The noise, however, brought
ing vessel lad reached Madras. At Galle there had assistance, and tic fellows fied, Hagan was danger-
arrivei on the 23d of October the steamsip Austra- onsly' wunded.
lian, whica left England on the 15to of August, and The Rochester Denmocrat says the quantity of batter
lad therefore made the passage in 60 days; on. the in the lands of farmers is believed to be larger now
25th the Candia arrived in 71 days, wile only two than at any previous Lime for many years. The best
or three sailing vessels from among those earliest roll is freely offered at sixteen cents, and firkin, and
despatched had made their appearance. On the country store lots are difficult t sell at 14 cents.mhole, iL nia>' lutsaàLut thLe ancrage difference le-
tween thepassagesif the sailingg essehsrand th The Spirit that is evidently growing in our large
steamers wili probably be found considerably to ex- cities of lookug to government for bread in hunger
ceed a month. Of course, la this estimate we do or for employment in idleness, seems to bode the de-
not include large clippers like the Lightning and the cay of the republican sentiment among our people.-
James Baines, wbich were taken up at a later period That spirit bas been fostered by the State school.sys-
but only the ordinary sailing craft in which the tem, but bas not as yet been heartily adopted. In a
troops were despatched during June and the early true republic the people take care of themselves,an
part of July. ask nothing but justice froa the law, and the mo-

Now, there can be no doubt that the whole of the ment government becomes the father of the peoplej
troops might have' been sent in steamers without any republicanism is effete.-AMerican Paper.
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THlE IRISH CATHOLIC VOTEI'S GUIDE.

nESOLUTIONS or TE sT. PATRIcIK'S ScETY.

Passed Uranimously, Korember 22nd, 185'.
Resolved,-That all secret political societies are

dangerous to the state and -the well-being of society ;
aud the Montreal St. Patrick's Saciet, as lIversn to
civil sud religiaus liherty, enfer thirpratest against
and express their abhorrence of, all such secretpol-
tical societies, no matter what name they niay as-
sume.

Resol.ed,-That as the spread of Orangeism in Ca-
neadaEs a ft r boasted ao publicly by its members, me
Ledl if oui' beundon dut>' teanake use aofal <ho con-
stitutional.means in our power ta protect ourselves
against its baneful influence. Thorefore, we pledge
ouroelves collectively and individually to witlhiold
our support from auy government that will cotnte-
nance said society ;and moreover, at the bustings not
ta gire a vote fa an>'man that will not pledge him-
self to the samne course.

Resolved,--That this Society considers the state of
the Catholic minarity in Upper Canada to be a most
anujust one with regard te state scholism, and that
we refuse Our support ta any government or to any
individual at the hustings that will not procure or
pledge tbemselves ta grant the sanie privileges tothe
Catholio minority in Upper Canada that are possessed
by the Protestant rninority in Lower Canada.

Reslved,-That we 'awiln use all the constitutional
means in our power ta induce every lover of civil and
religious liberty througiout Canada to unite with
us ln carrying out the objects of the foregoing reso-
lutions for that purpose a snb-committec of five
bo now appointei ta take the necessarr steps ta
accomplish this end, and report progress at thenext
regular meeting, and the comitnitee b recommended
ta put thoiselves 'n crrespondence with the editors
of aIl stich papors as are in a position ta give them
the anecessary assistance and advice.

Rcored,-That at the neot regular meeting the
Society shahl appoint a comnittee of fire, with a
ebairnaitn, that shal obe called the Standing Sub-
Committce of the St. Patrick's Society, and abal be
a Standing Committee for the remainader of the year
the duity of which Committee shal ho ta ct in reli -
tion to the proceedings of this meeting.

UNSOLUTIONs OP THS CATOLiC INSTITUTES GYUPPERt
CANADA.

Rnorcd-Tlhat the Catholicl Institute of Toronto
PLRDGES ITSELF' TO OPrOSE, BY ALL coisTiTUTloSAL
xANSs, TiHE rf-cctfion of the present Ministry, and of

any of their supportcre, w, at the next session Of the
Provincial Parliament, rULL justice is not doue ta the.
Catholics of Western Canada witi regard ta the frec
working of their separate schools; and tbat this lu-
stute invokces the sympathy ana assistance of their
fellow-Ctatholics in Eastere Canada ta promotle their
bj ect.

NEWS OF TEE W'EEK.
An extraordinary session of t h Imperial Par-

liament iras opened on Thursday, the 3rd imt.,
by the folloving speech fron the Thrcne :--

My Lords and Gentlemen,
lCircaumstances bave reccntly arnken, c-mnnected

wth the commercial interests of the ccenir, wtvhicha
have induced me t call Parlianen t together before
the usoal tiie.

" The failure O certain Joint-Stock Banks, and
saorte rcantile finns, ;,roduced smdi ;an etent if'
distrnst as led ane taotherise wm iiotrsnteconi-
mend ta the Directors of the BJ!lanak of IgiLandthite
adoption of a caurso cof pnoeediug irbicla appeared
etetesary for allayiug the p reralut ala.- A <at
canc bas evolved a departure froi Lhe iexstinîg
lair, a bill fan idemnifyîng thns.oe %,bo adu'isç') ai
<îar 'aheadopted it AIiiLesubruitfd for -our con-
Mderation.

" 1 have absers-nU, mitligrand regret, ttiaJa Uic dis-
tarbed stato (f commercial transactions in goncral
Las occasioned a diminution of employnent in the
m&n-UfaZtturicng districts, whichI bfar cannot fail <o
be attcrd-d wùi ma c local dLstess. I1trust, hw-
ever, tht <hi. evil anay not b cof long duration ; anud

hope, in seme degree mitigate <ho sntferings whaicha

"hilc I dcepiyu depor ah Soe sle .iaî toa
'ichE mny nI my> subjects ln India have hecen ex-

poea uo wh i h fe Uixsive bonrae-

the greatest satisfactiocn from thie discinguished c-
cesæes which bave attended flie hoeo exertious ofi
<he comparatirely' muait forces which haro been op-.
posedi to grent>' suiperior numtber's, w4ithot the aid et'
<o p o'anu einfercemenrb d rsacc frn bs

Earcomnt.s wi, I trut, speodily' complote tho sup-

Th galat'ya o roope eîuiyed agains< uhe
mauneecrs; theoir courage in action, <heur endurance

<l lghapnitat hefdte cfefflers;a t
a,:îh skill, andi perserving energy of <ho commnand-.

r'nn'e 'atequal gratificaton at many' ciriUans
placud na extreme difficulty anti danger have displty..
ed tha ighest qualitios, including, in sanie instances

"1 's s.ifactory te keo that <ho genoral mass
hfta pipe cf ludia have takeon ne part in <ha ne-

Pce bae acti te ho t aaf'endly ananeo ant
hav rcndiered important services.

these nuatte ail hn l ai beon en
"Thea atiairs o«' my Eat Indian dnminions will re-

quire your Serious consideration, and I recommend
em t"o your earnet attention.

The in p cf hroe ar e the enjoyment of
tblesinganf pence, wich na<hiug sems likoly to

dtarb.
"T stipulations f lthe Treaty which I concluded'avill thec Shahliof -Per,4a havi' biecefaithfahly carried

.a¶1. execution ; andW CIc Poraian forces have ovac'ut-
cd <ha terrhory o! Erat-.

dei tiis province to.itefèeohargeti ith thc maintenance o bli a e its n a terfere . tirely occupied with ourselves as to be utterly
Tovards the close, thre cwere at one or two indifferent ta the wrongs of our fellov-country-

points occasional efforts ta obtain possession ofi ''he Vincdiccaor of Quebec assures the Pro- muen and co-religionists in Upper Canada-if we

the polis, and, in consequence, a few blows were testant press of that city, that-" On othe ques- would not w lta proclnim ourselves ta tihe

exchanged anongst the adherents of the rival tions of Separate Schoolb and Secret Societies, world as thoroughly selfishi, and destitute of all
candidates ; but upon th ewhole we fully agree-the Irish Catholies of this city are, ta a man, sympathy for our oppressed brethren in the faith
with the Montreal Herld, that the citizons of with Mr. McGee as to principle, although they -are 'ae bound ta adopt, and by every const-

We know no ties of party or office; we care

not for mern, but principles ; and regardless ai
men, scorning all party ties, and tuining a deaf

ear tLo the doleful remanstranices.of 'Jackù

Office," we are prepared ta throw ovei-board to

morrow, the men wiii whoinwe are, embarked

ta day, upon the very first symptoms of hostîialy

T qG namen afrthe u i Oeanns, o,,orea ha god ilit ta0, t t ie diflèr with him as ta the plicy of:th m-
" havegiren directions that the Estimatà or th selveis "at -the generally peaceful and orderly 'ment."

iibxt yeat aoball bh.éproparvd'(or the.perpôso& af boing . 'Y

laid'bure'ro b. They wil lefiramed irlip a carcan niner lu wbich this greàtelectoial conteit bas This s, ta a certain extent, satisfactory but
regardto the exigencE of tl epublicservice. bn decided nt ver clear orexplict.-

"y Lords and Gentlemena ut the election having been made With the principle advocated by the Irish Ca-.
"Your-attention will be called ta the lairs which y

regulate the representation of the people in Parlia- known from the windows ofi the Committee room tbohics of Montreal, the Irish Catbolics of Que-
ment, with a view te consider wbs.t amendments may of the. Indépendent candidates, loud shauts pro- bec agree, ta a man, but difer only as ta the
be safely and bencficially made therein.

"MeAsures will be submitted for your consideration claimed the satisfaction of the dense crowd which "policy of the moment." What does the Vin-
for simplifying and amending the laws relating ta for upwards of an hour had been anxiously aiwait- dicator mean by the "policy of the monent ?"'real property, and also for consolids.ting and amend- t. McGe <ba -
ing several important branches of the criminal lawing e report. Mr. ce was accompanie and if to that pokey he objects, what other line

"I confidently commit ta your wisdom the great haine by a large body of bis fellow-citizens; of policy, as likely ta lead ta the attainment of
inercsts of amyempire; gt nd1 frvent ypra cbaut f|i wo, afer three hearty cheers for the Independ- the common object which Quebecers and Mont-blcssiug cf Almiglit> Goti msy attend yanr caunsels,
and may guide your deliberations ta those ends which ent members, quietly dispersed, and En a few mi- realers have in view, does lie propose ta substi-
arc dearst ta y>heart-the happiness and prosper- nutes all was tranquil in our streets. tute in lieu thereof? This we bave surely the

FroM Idia we bave accouts satisfactory Thus bave the Irish Catholis of Montreal riglht ta ask ; for thugi we lay no claims to infal-

upon the Ihale, but et tacs not appear that <ho proved to the world that they are nat the docile libility, the presumption at least is in favor of the

defenders o Luekouai an as yet e cansiderte ministerial hacks which their enemies deliglted line of policy,that we in Montreal have adopted;
out of danger. Doubts iwere entertained as to ta represent them. Iu vain were ministerial until such time at ail events as its opponents shal

the sufficiency of their supply of provisions; and threats beld out that, if the irish voted against have indicated one better fitted, or more likely, ta

though the force under General Outram, consist- the Ministerial candidates, the paltry annual bring about the speedy triumph of our common

ing of about 2,300 amen, is strong enough ta set grant, whic in ommon with Protestant cha- principles. If, iwe say, the Vindicator approves

at deance the hardes ai mutineers b>' whom ritable institutions, t/ce St. Patrick's Orphan of our object, but objects only ta our modus

Et is still harasset, et is tofb feared tbat if Et Amflui of this city receives fron Government, operandi, he is bound ta show that that abject

cannot obtain provisions, it will lie obliged ta shoidd be withdrawn-in vain were ail the can be obtained more surely, and more speedily,

fighat its wa' ta Canpore. The total number of blandishments of Government hirelings-in vain by some other mode than that whici we have

slain and wounded during the siege of Delhi is the indignant remonstrances of " ack-n-Offßce)," adopted. When bis proposition <o tiat effect

now published, and is stated at 4,000 men and ta iwhon the defection of the Irish Catholic vote shal hlie before us, we will give it our serious and

220 oficers. The original force consisted only scemed t Eindicate the speedy approach of that most respectful consideration.

of about 3,000 men and 160 officers. Gen. Wil- great and terrible day of doom of which the pro- In the mean time, we stil hold ta the opinion

son bas been compelled by ill health taoresign his pbets spake. Faithfully did the Irish Catbolic which for years ire have expresse in the TRUE

command. The news from the Continent of voters of Montreal do their duty, and honorably WrrNss-that tla onIy effectuaI mens for Ca-

Europe is devait ai interest. The favorable re- have they redeemed the pledges given in their tholics ta employ, ta obtain justice from any po-

suit of the late plarlianentary elections in name by the Catholic Instit•ites of Upper Cana- litical party, is that of bold, independent and un-

Piedmont is fully confirmedt; and, even frosas da. Would the Cathohlc electors throughout compromising opposition taoevery party that, be-

Protestant accouits, it appears certain that the Canada but folloi their example, the " School ig in office, refuses ta us our demands. Ve

number of Catholic members returned is at least Queston" would be speedily settled, and bre- bold ta this opinion, because, in the first place, it-

double that of those who sat in the late parlia- after, no Ministry, no party, would dare ta insult "Independent Opposition"-is the poelly adopt-

ment. This happy roactian agalu st Liboralisin them, or refuse ta listen ta their demands for ed, with the approbation of their natural leaders,

ant democraTi despotisns attribteib, antism njustice. We have the power in our ands to by the Catholic party in Ireland ; in the second

doubtEn a great mensure owing, ta fticxertions enfarce compliance ith ail our requests; and if place, because no other policy, ith the slightest

anti salutar influence f the Catohc cerg those requests have been bitherto treated with prospect of success, bas as yet been brought for-

Our Canadian elections sf1ti farthe al e n- contempt, Et is solely because ire have not the ward ; and lastly, because it is the policy ex-

grassing tapie ocfflie dey. In sovoral athor courage and honesty t make a right use of the pressly indicated by their Lordships the Bishops

places besides Montreal bas ie Orange Minsthr power hichl the constitution under which ve of Upper Canada, and the Catholic Institutes of

met writh a serious discomfiture. Mr. Cayley live, places in our hans. <bat section af he Province.

has-it is rumored-been defeated at Huron. And now one word to the successful candi- This last consideration bas, we must confess,

Mr. Spence, another enemy ofi "Freedom of dates whonm by our votes we have raise ta the great ieighf wsth us, aud Es eue ta îvhch no Ca-

Education," bas been rejectei by the electors of hoinorably conspicuous, but highly responsible po- tholic can refuse te attaci m'ucl importance.-

North Wenf'vantrh; and though unfortunatey sition of representatives of the chief city in The line of poliey which at the present general

Cai a s British North America. "Gentlenen"-would election, we in Montrea have adopted as "lithe
MT. Cartier, the patron of Orangeism, and the • leo h oet"i lalidctdi hs
supporter of Mr. Drummond's anti-Catholic In- we say te tho-" we have trusted you, and Lu polie> ai <Le moment,*'is dean>' liadcatotiEn <hase

corporation's Bill, bas managed te secure a seat proof o our confidence, have elevat youti yen a vlîicb, since <le commencement

for Vercieres, irearc [ml cansole[1t>fce- your present enviable position. Our main ob- of the present electorai contest, we have pub-

flectienesat, h aras indignantlrejeed by the 'ject in selecting you as our representatives is lished, as the " Irish Cathelic Votels Guide ;"
ocsinah at helwas iMonntral ir b are <)tbis-that you exert yourselves strenuously and in order that, if the latter fails in lis duty, and
onest Irish Cathochs of Moontreal; who are too -unceasinglta procure justice for oui'bnethnen proves recreant te his sacredI "PLEDGES," the

proud of theira Ch li, toattachedt atbeir re- En Uppeor Canada; <atror our seats Par- words of those Resolutions" sSleninl adopt-
ligion, tSu ttt egraationofeinre ris up in judgn against i, an con-
presented--or rather misrepresented--by the mer- liament you insist, En season an ont ef season- enn ise.

cenary gang o jobbers and corruptionists tbat im- Ine matter at the consequences ta any Mins- .emn hn,

pudout arro ateto tIhemsees <ho title o tr>' or ta any party-that the sane measure of - :" W-E PLEDGE OURSELVES TO OPPOSE, BY

fren ds o r c an tis pthe es o t"hgeo ri n - justic hib En this section of the Province bas ALL CONSTITU'lONAL MEANS5-says that do-
"; fiendsforder"andsupporters of"iloodpr;iin-justicewcinoutt mn, cument, entered into ith. tc knowdge and
ciples." Jfanything coul make a Catholic gcentle- been cheerfully and ungrudgingly dealt eut ta te ,fil consent of the Bishop of Toronto-" THE
man and man of honor, ashamed of bis faith, or Protestant minority, be n like manner accorded RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESENT MINISTRY

cause him ta blush for his Chureb, it woîld he ta ta the Catholic minority of the Upper Province. AND OF ANY OF THEIR SUPPoiTERlS"-(mark

think <at the stabiity af <at fait, anti thEnf- Do this-and beart and seul we willsupport you. Weil theewrids)-" IF AT THE NEXT SEs-
ahink<bhathtarcliorenan>'ir, a inteitermySION OF THE PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, FUL.

ests of that Church, were in any way, however re- Fail in ibis, falter for one moment in your a Je- .USTICE Is NOT DONE TO THE CATHOLICS OF

motely, connected, with the maintenance inoffice giance to athe great and holy cause which we WESTERN C NADA, wITE REGARD TO THE

of a set ofi men who, as politicians, have during have chosen you te advocate, and yon w l find R F WOIRKING OP THEIR SEPARATE SCHOOLS."

a long course of years shewn themselves tobe us as prompt ta pull yon din , as we have been We pause bere ta remark that the " session"
utterly destitute of ail honor and al principle; lo raLse you up. Remember-that your overy alînded ta las coine and gone ; tat net the
and, rho have done more toiards preparing the word, your every action, your every vote upon slighbtest instalment even, of that full mensure
way o fr the overthrow of ail our social and reli- maters connectwi 'tVih fth ' Sehool Question, jofJustice which is contended for, lias been grant-
iaous institutions in tly Lower Province,tban have anti <le general iterests ai the Church, wEl le ed and t'iat, on the contrary, the present Minis-
' clsl ivthedkenl srtin ed, ad 'npr
the nost violent amongst our avaoed enemies; closet>' watcho, eeny scrutiise, anti impar- try, and their supporters, have positively refused,

Yes, a gentleman might lwel be ashamed te tiahCy weighed; thiat as we have been roady ta when asked ta do so, to make the sliglitestaltera-
avoi hinself a anember of a church, iwhich ac- place a generous roliance in yaur promises, so tien in the iniquitous school system of Upper
knowledged such men as Cartier, Drumhond, or'vilI ie be rigid, and inexorable in exacting- their Canada, or to assimilate the condition of the Ca-

mon as or ' O Canada, ornttaatsea ilatemtue condition o!ith lCa
any of the venal tribe who voted against Mr. fuhilment, cven ta tho uttermcst farthing ; tht no tholic minority in tliat section of the Province,
Felton's anendment, as ber champions. Thank excuses will be accepted, and no pardon or ndul- to the condition of the Protestant minorityi En
Gd hoever, the Catholic Chuarch needs no gence extended, for the slightest denation from Lower Canada. Therefore, if there be neaning
such lelpers, no such defenders. Her help is in the paths of rectitude ; and that it depends en- in words, are the Catholics of Upper Canada-
the name of the Lord ; and net on the mercenary tirely upon your conduct in Parliament whether ail at least 'vho directly or indirectl>, openlyi or
votes of servile politicians, and needyI "place- iwe shall be your warmest friends, or your bitter- tacitly, assented t the " Resolutions" of the
beggars," but upon the goodness of ier cause, est and irreconcileable foes." Catholic Institutes-bound-if they would not
and the promises of the Most 1igh, dos ashe The above sentences comprise the cntire po- expose themselves ta ie scorn of tle commu-
roi>' tor support agalinst the malice ai ber advîer-. lie>' ai thie TR~iUE WvTNEss--I.at 1)0110> of" ln- nEfty, os "IPL.EDGE JRAKERcS," as thie deliberate
sanies. Tblis Es our answer to La ratric whbich depentient Opposition," whbicha from thie frst day violators of flic mst solemîn engagements, anti
in Ets issue aoflthe 24.th anst, hlds up M. Cartier ai ifs existence, if lias adivocaftd, anti 'ahich if as mon utterly' destitute of ahi honorable feeling
as a " defender ai aur Cathic institutions." rllt advocate ta <lhe last. XVc repent thema noa, -" ta oppose at the present electioni, b>' aIl con-
God defondi as say' 'ae front ail such defeunders! cafo bocanse wae bave thie slighîtest reoason <o doubît stitutional mecans, thec re-election cf flac prescnt

_______ flice good faiith, anti honorable ientions cf aur inistry', anti of an>' of their~ supportons."
,u .arEEnK-fl ol on " Independenit" representativcs ; nef bocanse weo Thbis is the "poNe of the moment" ai theu

mened n ondy mrnngandwa ket luthnk fhîat thcey require te le remnlti cf <ein rInsh Catholies ai Montrent ; anti, goodi or bad,
witha spirit untfil 5 o'clock ou Tuesda>' after'noom dut>'but in justice te ourselves; andto tehobse not ire, but the Catholio Institutes ai Ulpper'
Great anxiety" as ta tho result iras manifested principles wahîch wre bave alwanys a'vwe. Eth Canada, wahichi tfrst propoundedi Et, anti invoed
and thiough until flac actumal state of <ho pol bo us mou arc nothing. Persenal>', thie candIdates' our aid <c carry it omit, are responsible for thec
officiaIl>y declaredi, wahichi wi nat ho befco Mon- at an eleotion arc to us ne mare tlaî Xn Y, on consequeuces.
day next, Et Es impossible ta give tise exact. numn- Z; more algebaraie signas, important onl>' lu so For, hmavinîg tracedi out the linie cf polie>' whichi
bers, thec fact is undoubtedi that a great, if not a far as they are tho exponents, aor representatives' <lic Catholics ai IUpper Canada PLEDGED themt-
complote, victory' aor <ho Orange MiEniry bas ai prineipi. t o <L te later eire mure a" solros (a adopt, flic " Resotutions" of <lhe Catha-
beenu obitainedi, anti that flic memubors f'r- Monit- ever caofnt;<ofre eaeproaett lic Instittes go on te invake:-
rosi are Doaaon, M'GEEn anti 1 osE. excangi at alpmomet 's nie shf oren ofhr ant-i T SYMPA TIIY AND) ASSISTANCE OF THIEIR

i huh theecitement waas graand flic teá O h lhbtwihsalmr ul n FELLOW-CATHoLICS IN EASTERN CA NMA TO
eeTbion knlonted e ara t, haefaithfunlly' express aur meaaneg; or more eff'ectually PRLOMOTE THEIR aBJECT.

it n ur owr o sat, tatwih afey tißngaid uinslngthase politico-r'eligiouis probleans Therefore, if 'ae, ia Eh n tower Canada -un-
ixtons verothingsased offt itl andf tîiin 'avhich alR Catholles are Eterested, anti waith jo ta <laer fuet exftite blessings cf religions

miannier wvhich reßiects great credit uacntxs - -.

tutidnaî'-meaj 2 s aur. power, ta enforce, the po-.
Ic oi uneompromisng. opposition ta the "re-

eleeion of thec reseit Miùiury, or any of their.
Sppoyter.

or this our "po icyof tA moment," mot
we, but the Catholic Institutes of!UpperCn

ar UpperCanadaare responsible. We bave merely responded ta
their appeal for Our "aid and snmpatly," and
bave granted freely, what they have earnestly in-
voked. If we bave erred,.it is in supposing that
the Catholics of Upper Canada meant what they
said ; in taking their " Resmutiont as serions
in not treating their "PLEDGE0"as anre rigma-
role, and empty fustian ; and i l laaking upn tia
Catholic Institutes of Canada as the faithful ex-
poents of the ivishes of honest men. This is an
error, if error it be, linto which we shall not be
likely to fall a second time.

But iwe may plead, nat only the action and ex-
hortations of the Catholic Institutes of Upper
Canada in justification of the "policy of the
moment" which the Irish Catholies of Montreal
have adopted, but the ivords of Mgr. Charbonnell,.
the zealous and truly noble Bishop of Toronto.
The above cited "lResolutions" were adopted
and published with his ful] knowledge, and appro-
bation ; the policy therein laid down, and which ie
w Montreal have, as faithful Catholics, done our-
best ta carry out, he on more thanone occasion
openly and publicly proclaimed as his own ; and
as one which he trusted the Catholies of Canada
would every where adopt, ani steadfastly pur-
sue. And when applied ta by letter, His Lord-
ship liesitated lot one moment ta express his opi-
nion before the world, that even a "Brotm-
Dorion Administration" wivould be less injurious
ta religion than "the present one." Ve ivili
cite lis Lordship's words, written in reply ta
the following question put ta him by' Mr. J.
O'Farrell:

l Would you prfer"-asks M. O'Farrell, in a jet-
ter dated June 20th, 185-" would Yen PrOfer a
Brown-Dariaai Administration ta, the preseot ete?.

Iis Lordship replied under date of the saine
day :-

":I do prefer a sincereProtestantto abad Cjatholie,
and hope that the good sense of the country will
always get rid of any Administration injaurious to her
constitution, her honor, peace and prosperity."

Ta another question propounded by Mr.
O'Farrell to lis Lordship in the followin
words:-

", Would you, had you a seati inthe Logislature
have voted for MIr. Felton's amendnent, with the ab-
solute certainty bcfore you of secing the prescrit Ad-
ministration replaced by one based on the avowed prin-
ciples of Mr. George Brown?"
the Bishop at once replied:-

"lInad I a seat in the Legislature, regardles of any
humnan considerations, I would never commit a posi-
tire injustice for fear of any consequence, and would
never vote against my conscience for party, office, or
re-election sake ; again, no evil sould bc donc ftat
good may conte from t.

Hisbop of Taranto."
lere theu we have again "ltc pocy of the

momentfl Of the Irsh Catholics of Montreal
clearly traced onut. Pearless ofi "consegences,"
and regardless of "iparty, or office,*" we 'aro op-
posed thie men wlo, for the sake of retaining
oifice, and their dirty salaries, deliberately and
against their conscience, voted down the equit-
able proposition o Mr. Felton te place the Ca-
thiolic mîinority of Upper Canada on the saine
footing, as respected their schools, as he] Pro-
testant minority of the Lower Province ; and
who in consequence wecre prorceded against by
tle severest spiritual censures of the Church--
censures which have not, ftiat we know oi, >ecan
raised, but wlich certainly render him who is

subject ta them altogether unworthy of tie po-
litical support of any sincere Catholie. To
criticise therefore, or express disapprobation of
" the policy of the moment" of the Irish Ca-
tholics of Montreal, is in fact ta criticise and
condemnl the conduct of the Bishop of Taroto,
and of the Catholic Institutes of Upper Canada.

Ve havie merely done what they themnselves
pointed out ta us asour proper Une of conduct,anad
earnestly inplored us to fallow. Our fault-if

fault wre tiave been guilty of-consists salely' in
thjis ; that wre bave been too hont, anad toc
faithful. Toc hanest as citizens ta support a
corrupt Ministry ; too faithafu as chaildiren oifltic
Church, ta set at naught thec injunctions cf our

spiritual Mother, speaking by the moutha oflthe
Bimshop cf Taranto.

As te thec charge aof forming an unnatural
alliance, that is casily dispasedi af. The rInsh
Catholics ai Montreal have foarmed no0 alliance
which bindis fhein ta support any' man, or any party',
furthier than he,or it, sbows hinmself, or itself, wvor-
thy af their support. W/e are preparedi at a ana-
mcnt's notice ta turn upon, and strike doiuwifta-
eut rnercy, thase whom ta day wre have raied

up--4 f to-moarrow they prove false ta us, or i
they do nat exert theèmselves-actively 30 nes"
santly ta promnote thec abjects' for which aiene wre

supportcd thjem. 0cr policy-and wve trust that
Et mnay be more thtan th:e policy oif a manet
-is unrelcnting apposition te every Ministry, ta
evcry party, that withh olds fromn us. aur- rigbts.
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tats itrest 4, Cïtholicity, or'ta th'é eat
ScfUFreieorn of Educatilan."

Butmnd we put it-to.the Vindicator iniial

Oiarityif it be to hmir so strange a sight to see

11nsh Catholies giving their political support to a

entleman like M. Dorion, what thinks be of the

,tiî oremonstrous ailliance of M, M. Cartier

and Aleyn, with George Brown upon the Upper
Canada School Question? If our Quebec co-

temporary will but turn to the "Division List"

of the 12th' June, 1856, he will see that, upon a

question of vital interest ta Catholics, bis Minis-

triai friends voted -with the Clear Grits, and
agaiust the well known desires of the Cathocli

Bishsops o Upper Canada. He will fnd for in-

Stance, the names of Alleyn, G. Brown and Car-

tier, in foui alliance; but that of M. Dorion, as

voting for the bare act of justice proposed by
Mn. Felton, for whichl he received the publie

thanks of the Bishops of Toronto and Hamilton.

It is vain therefore for the Vindicator to twit us

..ith inconsistency. The real allies of the " Clear

Gr.:ts, ' the real enemies of Catholicity, and the

witholders of their rights from the Catholies of

Upper Canada, are-unless the Division List be-
fore our eyes be false-Alleyn, Cartier, O'Far-

reil, J. A. Macdonald, and tie other Ministerial-

iis and îgovernment hacks," who, to save their

dirty salaries, and to secure to themselves a longer
tenure of office, hesitated not to vote against

their conscience, their Ciurchs, and their God.-
And, strange ta say, it is for renegades, sordid
-hrelings, such as these, that the Vindicator to-

day challenges the votes and confidence of a Ca-
tioli laity ; whilst it wei knows that, by t eir
Upper Canada colleagues, the Lower Canadian

portion of the hMinistry are solemnIy pledged,
not to make any alterations in the Upper Canada
School Laws-not to yield one inch to the de-
mands of our Bishops, Clergy and laity-and not

to gire the slightest instalment of justice even,
to our oppressed and insulted brethren la the Up-
per Province. But to conclude:-

The perpetuation of the monstrous evs of the
present school systemn of Upper Canada wiII e
the work f those unworthy Catholies who, at
te present election, shall have given their votes
I to the Ministry, or aany of their supporters ;" for
ail are pledged not to alter that system in a sense
favorable to Cathoslic. What thatl system is,
which Cartier, Alleya, and the Ministeriaists,
are bound to support, and what its effects upon
the moral and religious condition of Upper Ca-
nada, the Bishops of Toronto and Hamlton
themselves tell us, in a letter of thanks which
they publicly addressed to those members of
Parliament, who, with M. Dorion, voted in favor
of Mr. Felton's motion, and against the unholy
alliance of Alleyn, G. Brown, and Cartier. In
that letter ie read:-:

''That the lost amendments of the Incorporations,
Bill-moreover an Anti-Christian law authorising
divorce-could not be so unjust, so injurious to re-
ligious liberty, so mischievous to individuals, fami-
lles, and 'ociety, as is the present condition of the
R. Catholices of Upper Canada with regard teth 
education of their children.

† "AxD. Ds CsHARnoNNELL,
"lBisbop of Toronto

f o"eN FinmELLx,
"Bisop of Hamilton,"'

He iiso approves of, and wishes to perpetuate
an unjust school systein, injurious to religious
libery, and socially mischievous as regards the
condition of the Catholics of Upper Canada,
wil of course vote for the Ministers and their
supporters. They who, like tbe Irish Catholics
of Montreal, desire to see tiat system amended,
and prefer the interests of their Church to those
of their backs and belles, wilIl oppose by cvery
înstitu4wnal neans in their power, the re-
dection of the present Ministry, and of any of

. .thc,r supporters."

The Neaw ra publishses, over the signature

of eritas,tie sbjoined 'communication from its
Quebec correspondent. We agree with the edi-
tor of tie Ne-w Era la the opinion that the
" whole Quebec affair"-that of Mr. Alleyn's
rumonredi alliance witb tise Orangemen-" atughit
ta be thoarougbly siftedi :" ln as-der thsat, if Mn.

Alleyn be--as weo hope he îs-noeent af bise in-
lamous conduct attributedi ta him b>' Veritas, jus-
tice nma>' be doue hilm mu tise face ai day ; and
tisat,if lue ho guilty, lie sma>' ho heldi Up ta thcescarna
and execration ai ever>' Cathalic throeughoaut tise
Province. Remesmbering hoawever, tant every'
msan le ontitledi ta o econsidered innocent, untl
lhe lhas becen founds gulity', weo chall irait uîntil ssais
blase as bise statemsent ai Veritas lhas becn fuily'
eonfinrmed by' Mri. Alleyn's' silence, belote we.

we give eredit ta tihe accusation thsat that gentle-
rman huas pledgedihimself te support thse interestse
af thse most;r'accorons enesmies ai hics.religion, and
ta mcaintain a systemn ef schsool legislabions whsichs
r'eason andi religion alike condenmn. Na ! until
Mn. All.eyn's silence, or failure tesen>' tise dis-
lidnouring charges brou.ghst against luimi b>'
Vritas, shtait Lave estasblishued his guit, ire iwill
sot believe that be--professingsiimself a mem-
ber of the Catisoli Churci-lhas pledged Iim-
self tot'the sworn,enemies of that Church "to
disountenance and'votatainst aiy proposi-
don to assimilate theSchool Laws of Upper
and L&vier Canadai.1" ei.ita nxiousy Mr.
Alleyn's rejoinder to this infamous imputation
against his character, both as a gentleman and

many do not possess.-Conmunicated.
:: 0

" QURANTP ElEURS."-Tiis truly Catholie
devotioù towards the Blessed Sacrament vil!
commence on Thursday next, the 31st lest., at
the Sti Patrick's Hospital, hvisere the B. Sacra-
ment vill be exposed to the adoration of tie faith-
ful.

as: a Catholie and shall of course, when it ap-
pears give it an insertion in our columns. The
folobwing is the letter from Veritas to the editor
of the Néw Era:-
Ma. ALLEYN's ALLIANCE wITE TEE cORANGEMEN OP

QOEBEC-ADBIioN OF BRoTHEar LINDSAY AND BBO-
TREn SiEATON.

To the Editor of the New Era.

QuEzEc, Dec. 17, 1857.
Dsaa Sra5-Politicians here are all on the qui vive.

I bave net tume at present ta doscribe ta yen tise po-
sition af parties ; I sha, howevcer, t oy te dose in my
next. By-the-hye, I sue that you are aux prises with
Mr. Âîleyn and tie St. Patrick's Institute of Quebe.
Of tie fermer, 1 shall say no more tian thalie bas
made a very unworthy alliance with the Orangemen
here. This body had a meeting on last Saturday
cvening, at whieh it was proposed, that they should
pledge themselves to support Mr. Alleyn on two con-
ditions:First-Tcat, sbould Ms. MeOe introduce a

Bill ta re-euact tbo Party Processions Act, Mn. Alicyn
shall not only promise to vote against it, but that ie
shall also use bis influence to procure its defeat. Se-
condly--That Mr. Sileya shall discountenance and
vote against any proposition to assimilate the School
Law, of Upper to thti of Lower Canada. Mr. Alleyn
accepted and pledged himself to the above conditions;
in proof of wuhich, I shail merly observe that, at a
meeting of Mr. Alleyn' fniends %which took place
yesterday evening, and which was caled by manu-
script circulars, Br. Lindsay, one of the greatest
Orangeien (not one of the greatestruffians) of Que-
bec, and Br. Sineatan, anather of bhc pions cora-
ternity, 'were present. They have entered warmily
into the conteat in his favor.

VEai-AS.
[This wbole Quebec affair ouglît to b thorougisly

sifted. If wç-e are wrong we are ready to be correct-
en by honest men speaklog rationally; but we shall
net be silenced by broad assertions vithout proof.-
En. Naew Era.

The Mtnerve wishes to know if it is bonest on
our part to reproduce Mr. J. A. Macdonald's
"humbugging" speech at K gingston on the "Seat
of Government Question"-seeing that the said
Mr. Macdonald denies baving made use of the
language imputed to him b' the Globe. We re-
ply that we concider that it is quite honest on our
part; because, however much Mr. J. A. Mac-
donald may desire to retract or swallow his
words, in spite of bis assertions to the contrary,
the fact is proved--as will be seen by the follow-
ing from the reporter of the ontreal HTerald
-that he did make use of the very words as re-
ported by the Globe. Unsupported by any other
evidence, we should attach little value to the
statements of the last named journal, ivhich m so
far as veracity is concerned, does not enjoy a
high reputation ; but the facts related by the
Globe are corroborated by the independent tes-
timony of James Shannon, Esq., reporter for
the Montreal journal, and are therefore worthy
of credit. There can, in fact, be no doubt that
Mr. Macdonald did makre use of the language
imputed to hni ; and tiatb his repudiation of it
is not iorth a straw. The following is the evi-
dence given by the reporter for the Berald:-

TO TIlTE EDITOR OF' TIHE MONTRiCAL ItERALD.
Sir,-- have this day observed a paragraph in the

Gazette stating that a telegraphic despateh bad been
received from the lIon. John A. Macdonald, denying
the accuracy of the Globe's report of Macdonald's
speech at the histings on nomination day. As Iwas
specially retained for the sole purpose of reporting
the proceedings on that day, and having no isterest
in the candidates, not being a voter, and but a short
time a resident here, I have to advise that in every
particular the words you have copied in your paper
of the 10th instant, are strictly correct, and heard by
many others as well as myself. I may add that my
occupation for many years past in Europe, and lately
in this city, bas been reporting for tbe public press.
-I am, dean sir, your very obedient,

THE REVrTR.
Kingston, Dec. 1).

MINISTERIA t. INTENTIoNS.-The Hon. Mr.
Spence, Post Master General, in his speech to
the electors of North Wentworti, reîmarked that

-. it(h regard toitheSeparate School question,
he would preserve that systen intact." No
alterations ln it wouldhe tolerate, no anendments
of a nature to place the Catholic minority of tlhe
Upper Province, o a footing of equality vith
the Protestant minority of Lower Canada, would
he countenance. The present systenwasinhis opi-
clon most tadmirable ; because the lait as it stands
nt presenît, gives to Catholics the right to esta-
blish their own schools, i tlZheory, but deaies it
to thei in ractice. Thus the Hon. Postinaster
General boasied,ihat-so effectual iras the pre-
sent laws ta prevent tise mulitiplication osf Cathihe

Separ-ate Schsools--"îîtheret 1as not aonc in» thet
whoale of this county;" antd hse accoîunted forn
this fact b>' reîmindig his liens-ens that " wre-as
tise aother schsools cosb onl>' about foui- pence in

bise posînud, separabe escos cast their support-
os-s abaut faur shillings ini tise poundi." Therefarea

our- moderato Ministry' ai-e determnined ta resistl
oves'> attempt ta disturb se equsitable an ni-range-
ment.

Coanyrv os' CHATEUGUY.-We under-
stand fs-rm n i-ciable source thai John MbcGili,
Esq., J.1?., cf McGilI's Corners, is comsing outI
las- titis counsty, wvith oves-y pro-spect ai sucese.
Oiing ta hic Iong residence la tise counity, ansi
hic imspantiahsty as nmagistr-ate ta aIl classes, and
le fillisng ses-oral offices cf trust, &c., suais as

Councilor for tise aid CeunIty af Beauhsarnais
for soeeral years, andi being chsosen ns Gi-ansdi
Jurer for tise Counatn diferont' limes, lue lias
a claies ou thse coastituency af tise CeunI>' thsat

Mawworms, no tenderness for cant. Ho, then

could his lecture be otherwise tha offensive to

the editar of the Montreal Witness ?
Besides, Mr Melville. lad previously been

g uilty of the unpardonable offence of showing
up in their true colors, the Methodist missions to

the Tslands of the Pacifie; and of telling the world i

ORÂNrzsM.-We copy the following from
the Barrie Advance, a Protestant paper It
places in a very strong ligbt the objects, and char-
acters of Cartier's and Alleyn's new allies, the
Orangemen of Upper Canada

CEANGEISE! .

REPRsI:EMBIBLE.-An inflammatory placard, taken
from the stable door of Mr. Wm. Daly, of Vespra,
bas been handed ta us with the view of exposing an
attempt lately made ta prevent Catholie settlers
coming inta, that neigbarhood. Tihe style and
toneo ofthe placard is a disgrace ta the wrher, :aîd
maore espccially se for having dared ta assume the
sanction cf thse Orange body, wboso principles and
Order the writer bas violated. It appears that on
different occasions bouses and property have been
set lire ta and destroyed for thepurpose above stated;
and on a late occasion a new premises had been
burnt up whilst the owner was absent fetching his
family home. It is painful ta have ta expose such
conduct in any neighborhood-it betrays a lamenta-
ble want af moral principles, and wiieultimately
faul upon the beads of thoso ;vha praclice it. WC
are sure, however, that no combination exists-that
the respectable Protestants in the ueighborbood
protest against the outrage as much as do their Ca-
tholie neighbors-but that it is contiued te one or
two families at least Let such beware of their
danger-Ihe kwh is a liard master b ie allcd upon
te enforce obedience te the comnon laivs oferder and
justice."

Whilst upon this subject we nay as well lay

before our readers the followmg extract from the

Catholic Citizen, beinig the conclusion of a ser-
mon by the Rev. I. B. to his parishioners, re-
ported ie the columis of our Upper Canada co-

temporary:-
"And thero is anotîer subjeet on whieh I consider

it my duty beire Godt supeak te you this day.-
Yeu are aware of the preternatural exertions the
Orangemen of Canada are making againstyour holy
religion. Yoi know that in order ta instil their vin-
dictive feelings as early as possible into the
growing generation, they are admitting ta the dark
orgies of their Lodgc meetings, youths hardly yet
come te the use of reason, that thereby they may
grow up staunch and firm Orangemen-that is rabid
and faaming assailants of tie Catholie Chureh.-
Yau know also that men high in office are members
of that accursedsociety. What then are you ns Ca-
tholics going to do to-day? You know that the aid-
ors and abettors of the enemies of your religion are
the enemies of God. Are you going the to support
them ? Now that you are called upon t e:xercise
your elective franchise, are you goimg to give such
men as this your support ? Are you going t help
ta multiply the number and increase the power of
tie enemies of God 7 Answer me: with ny hand up-
on God's holy altar, with my hand upon the sacred
sacrificial stone upon which the Lord of Mercy will
descend this day, I ask is one single Catholic amongst
you going to do this? Are you going ta aid and
strengthen the enemies of God ? If you are, I warn
you t begonec hi time from before God's altar-if yeu
are, I warn you not to come again into the sacred
presence of your Redeemer ta mock and insult him,
when ho cornes froin heaven as a propitiatory victim
for your salvation. God is not tobe mocked. And
is it net ta mock Hlim?-is it not more than mockery,
for you ta come ta praise and adore Him here, and
thon te go and sell Him te iTS enemies ? Did Judas
worse than this ? And would yon emulate the ex-
ample of the traiter Apostle? Oh, no, my brethren,

- I feel that your love for your crucified Saviour is too
strong with ye, for yeu te deliver Him over thus in-

t t the bands of His bitterest eneuiies. Stand then
together, firmly united, and dtermined te give ta
Cæsar the things that are Csar's but to God litc things
that are Gods." " HI. 1."

The Leader of our present Minislry, for instance.
ED. T. IV.

.'HE IMIERCANTLEU. LtBRARYA SSoCIATION

AND THE ' MONTREAL WITNESs."-Alluding
to H. Melnile, Esq., whose lecture before the

Mercantile Library Association furnisled a nich

intellectual treat to all who had Uic pleasure o

listening' to hia, our evangelical Witnesç suoral-

. ises il the fllowing strain .-
S we May say it was an insult ta a Christiai audi-

ence t invite ta lecture before it, a Leni who liai 1!-
belled Christian Missionaries, and shown himuself tu
te an enemy t Christian Missions. -A society which
anis ta iîeet the wants of an intelligent people,
ougt olit e knewsomcîhîng aof theaIcturens it invites,

beand hcarefol net te aski nan whose antecedents

and wbose teacliiuis micste ak hiiii far fron accept-
able tu a (Ibrisîianoauidience. 'fl bse idleas uf re-
Iigion beld by the denomination which is se largely
represented in the present course of lectures before
the Mercantile Library Association, aad whiclh ideas
sone of the lecturers caunot keepI to tbemiselves,
iakce their lectures undesirable. net te say dagerous
te young ien."

The meaning of tie above tirade against the

Mercantile Library Association, its lecturers ge-

nerally, andI Mr. Herman Meiiile in partctlar,

is this-that the lecture by tie latter gentleman

upon " Sight Seein; i Rote," was not ut ait
the kind of thing that, fron its title, it was anti-
cpated that it would be. .e'Saints natîura!ly
expected to bis regaied in the tstalI " vo-Pope-
r'y" slyle ; they look-ed forward te a fewr choice
anecdotes illustrative af the " Corruptions of
.Romnanism," la the ver-y centre ai thse pawer of
the " Beazst," and tihe stronglhold ai thse 1'aan

0f Sin:" wlnilst tise c /drs,~ and elsosen dans- '
sels of thec conventicle, rusheod ta listen ta a lec-
ture upon ~" Sight Saein g At Roe," ln tise

hoapes tihat lb would bie weli sprinkd .e vith choiee

evangelical anecdotes aheout " Monks" and
Nues," " Monkeries" andi Nunnserses and

gloomay cellars fuli ai urnbaptized children's

Alas for the Saints, Eiders, anti fait Sussan-
anus ai aur Zia • o i Mn. Me!ville's leefur

thsere were none ai thesa thîings. TIliec man spake
like a -schoalar -and a gentlemîan ; nor fraom first
ta last did lie utter a word at whicih tise most
fastidious couicd take off'ence. \Viths a keen
sense eof tihe beautifui, ansd a schsolar s a ppreciation
of tise artsstsc 'triumphs af the nmighty ones ef

old, hec can cevidently have ne sympathy withs tise

a few unpléasant facts iwhich tise Saints would of
course have desired to keep .buried in oblivion.
Not that a single word of Mr. Melvile bas as
yet ever heen refuted. On the contrary, every
one of his statements has been fully corroborated
b> the confessions of modern trave]lers of al
duaominatins-ne fer instances b>'(lime lev.
Mr. Cheever, whose statistics upon the Sandwici
Islands establish the facts, that in the "Ocean
Word of the Pacific," Syphilis and Protes-
tantism, Evangelicanism and Impurity, Prostitu-
tion and Methodist Missionaries, have committed
more fearful ravages amongst a once healthy,
and comparatively speaking, an innocent popula-
tion, than any whicih we fid recordedl in ancient
or modern history, as following in the wake of
war or pestilence. This is Mri. Ierman Mel-
ville's great sin. This the very head and front
of his offending, and the exciting cause of the
Witness' impertinent insinuations against ais ac-
complisied gentleman like Mr. Melville, and a
valuable literary institution, such as is the Mer-
cantile Library Association of Montreal.

A SIMPL: QuEs-'rIs.-If, as the Montreal
Witncss contends, it he tnjust, andI " banefuil"
toa "tax Catholics for the support of thicr
church," is it just and wholesone to tax Catho-
lies for the support of a church which is not their
church ?-as is the case in free, enligitened and
Protestant Great Britain! If it be banefui to
tas Catholics in Lowes Canada for the support
of a Cathole church, can it be otherwise than
baneful to tax the Catholics of Upper Canada
for the support of Non-Catholie schsools'?

Tir COLoNIA. LiFF AssURANCE COMPANY
ALMANAcx AND UsEFUL INFORMATIoN FO
1858.-We have to thank Mr. Dickson for this
very e legan, as weli as usesl, utle pocket coin-
panion. In addition to the statistical and other
information heretofare given in it, the present
volume contains a beautiful little wap of both
iemispheres.

To t/e Editor of the 'fine lV w-ncn.

Trenton, Dec. 15, 185i.
Dsssn Sia-At a meeting of the Irish Cathoes of

this mission, held a tihe Catholic church on the
evening of Sunday the 29th aIt., a Society was
formed, celled the Il Trenton St. Patrick's Seciéty."
The following are names of the Officers fur the pre--
sent year:-

P. G. Fergus, M.D,-.........President,
James Devlin,........-.-.- Vice Do.
John Steward..............Treasurer.
F. J. M'Guire-...............Cor. Secretary'.
James casey,.............. Rtec. Do.

cox<Mr Eo ci',MANAISEm.NT:
Ilugh O'Rourk, Josepli Dolin, Patrick Monaghan,

Patrick O'Flynn, Jas. M'Cortnick, Daniel MhiEiberan,
anS Jehna Rateliand.

One of the articles comprised in the Constitution
of tIhis Society is such that, at any election wlesi
our creed or country is concerned, the nîinority nîist
sink in the majority, and all vote as ona main ; other-
vise be expelleul. This Sociely entirely concusrs
wvith the recent muovement made by the St. Patrick's
Society ofI Montreal; and wouls lue very happy to
receive instructions at any tise from your moree x-
perienced, and sost energetic Cnommittee,

htoping you will give this inlsertion in your influ-
ential and truis Catholic journai,

I remain, yours, & c.,
F. J. Ma«oslul, Cor. &crsdary.

Cen'ora'nos .oos ri:''.-sstwsx'isz as Lise
l'eV. J. S. bykes was wUking aln)ngs wl etry treas,
lie stulble"l ovin cSeome. isri ofL th idewalk and
fu.hi, striking is t's-he ilsnr IiteLmle,ugui.
n urojctiig apilre nail inaic s-fltte çsknt. Lia rt-
covering from the stunnuing effects if the f ll,be
fonsd is face coered with blond. 7Wu ani rhal>y
t4 sente shat tise liergentleman la new cenaeideratsip
recovered froi whai had nearly been a usevre if not
a fats] aecident.-P'ilot

brhs, Dr. 21.-There were about thre-e tbousand
persons present iU the nomination to-day. The Mi-
nisterial candidates, Alleyn, Simard and Dubord
were well receivel. The Opposition candidates,
Planiondon and Evanturei, attempted to speakt, but
were received with disapprobation. Huo was absent.
Jainieson, Independent was nominaited, but not al-
lowed to speak ; and ie retired in time to avoid
rough treatmnent. Show of banda il favor of the
Ministerisel candidates. The Polling will take place-
o, the 2sth and ::9ih. Sote tritling disturbancsx
ouk ilace, but the meeting was dispesrsed quiety.-

Monts-eai Her-ald.

Gover-nment lias affreed a r-ewars] ai difty pounds
for she appirebension ai tise murder ai John Wtestly,
whos was mu-de-es] in the neuighsborhuocd ai Drusni
moendviice, C. W., an tise evening ai thse tst istasnt.
Tise coroerss inqusest un the body]> returnedt a verdict
ofiwilini murder against David M'Clennon, -who isi
now- a fugitive from justice, anS believed to be in thse
United Statecs ai America.-P-ramript.
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P. K.
.W There is ne medicinseat thse pîresent day I

valise se higb as Perry Davis' V'egetab/e Pain ÀYller,
I have used it in my family fur years; in every in-
stances it bas proved a sovereign remedy, I tested
its qualities to-day, on a severe burn, and found it
all that could be desired.

A. D. MILNE, Editor cf Messenger.
Portuguese Colony, July ist, is7.

Messrs. Ferry Davis & Son :-Oentlemen-Allow
me, as an eye witness of th great good swhich your
excellent medicine, the PAis KILtS, lias done
amongs the exiles of Madeira, to state for the good
of others, that it is now, audEhas been for ie years,
the great fanily medicne. We have found it excel-
lent in fever aud ague, ln cougis, colds, dyspepsia,
chronie and intiamniatory rhiumatism, croup, worms
piles, nervous headache, gravel, &c. &c. The intro-
duction of the Pain Killer has been a great blessing
te the whole Coleny.

MANUEL J. GONSALVES,
Minister of t iGospel, nd aie of hlise fadeirianîs.
Sold by ail medicine dealers.
Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carner, Kerry & Co.,

Montreal, Wholesale Agents.

If you are siek, the probabiilty is that the root of
your suffering is in the stoinach. roni a weiak sto-
inaci procee ulyspepsia, languo, oppression in the
diliplragm, jauîndice, headache, isatisca, bodily- weik-
ness, diiness of siglht, heartburn, costiveness, dysen-
try, and a legion of other tormenning diseases. Indi-
gestion produces isnn blood, and iherefoire destroys
the strength a nigoir fi the systein. Tu restore the
ons, of the stoinach, and einable it to lihrow off snd
disniss frever aIl these ioriientinsg and langerouss
compilaints, notling is neeossary but ft.perseering use
of Iloolland's m llitters, preputred by Dr. C. M.
J ' eks.nii, Pl pndal li in. There is no nuslake, no fail-ure in btheir sanative effects.

For sale by druiggists and storekeuepers iii very
test" and village in the United States, Canadats, Wes
I ndies, and Souths Ameinca, at 75 c. per bottle.

Fer sale lîy all the druggists in Montreal.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
I our readi.ers wiouildl have a positive iuiry for -]le
Toilet, purcliase a liotte f h . isu as" fo
Cl( suiai aîg tlisaTee ti, Slav iîsg, Cla, o lg.Ittil g;
teinuvingTasloinistes, n s id

ail siiigree'able appearces of the shin. h. is- .

No Traveller sheiuld lbo withot tis t-sbeautifu] pre-
paration; us it soothes the Buirnin;fi sensation of the
Skin while Travelling ,Lnd renders it soit. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Jands, or Pace, and
iue the iersian laint," at thir 'Joilnt

Try this greatI" Iloie Luxury."

S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Propricton
Ogde'ishsurg, N. Y.

LAMPLAGIH & CAMPIIEJýL,
(Wholesale Agents),

Montreal

GRAND S OJI REE!

MELANeUOL UilE aov Du. Larcoes.--A sead ac- THE GRAND ANNUAL SOIREL
cident occurred near Woodstock, on tise night of Fri-
day last, by which Dr. Laycock, of that place loest c '-sug
lis life. The Doctor had been atteanidg a pat ient atq PA TRICK'S Y'
Prlncetown, a village ten miles from WoodstockEndfJAT ALCKLr 'y,
when returning after dark, was thrown frorn bis car- WLL'YK PLC
rinage about half a mile from that place, as appearedP
by a parcel fouanda in the rond, which indicatved the AT VIe
spot where bis buffalo-coat caught in the fore-sprig IT 00 ERT
et tise buggy, -and tise entertunate gentleman 'vas OIT "A CON ERT JLA.LL,_
dsagged by the runaway ho to tisse gale at bt ON
closing of the Great Western Raulway, a distance of
nearly fv miles. Iesre the herse linding bis feiher WEDNESDAY -EVENÎNG, 131h JAN.
progresa impeedb>' tise ate,'wbicb 'ias clesed, N9 X T.
turned round without upsetting the buggy, and was
fonS aIdayligst on Sains-day lu the-read opposite PUE.lL 1-S'A UT IOUL,&as5 0uitV x T.
Jewon Tayr, about a mile on sthe way bock ta .c-U L a a-s

Princeton. Dr Layeock iras a brother of the preent IF MR. TROMAS cf
pralsrieton of ste -,Weedstaek GzfleanS -son cf I k HMSDUGOANf, of Maplctow n a

re late Mn. Laycel, a 'well-known and influential St. Thomas, in the London district, Canada West,
supporter of Mr. Hincks, in the County of Oxford.- .wl put himself incommunication with thi ofce
The Doctor was a. talented gentleman,tsnd :ad ob- a wa ersa cf retbi tfl y aeqUpe
tained na higi reputiein as a nsedieal practitione-Cu n ad ieaMesspctilyreuse a oy-ý
that vicinit°. MHs, ais baena troquentanS f- Montrea, Dec. 10p 185' .

vorable contributor tihe Provincial!Press.: 'e was
greatly respecteS ; and bis funeral on Saturdiy last FOUND, in Notre Dame StreetyMontel :n Septum-
was attended by a large concourse of saorrowing re- ber last, a PORTFOLIO, containing some MONEY.
Ltives and friends.-Toronto Cionist. Apply at this Office.

5
The London Free Pres, ot saturday last, says:-A

suicide under the moat distrssièt éircumatancee, Oc-
curred at tuis city, yeaterday, by a yauag lady named
McFarlane, resident with ber frienda bere. Nothing
wrang ws auspected tilt the unbappy young lady
ns ni issieg. Seszch:waa iastituted, and a note be-
ing found on ber dressing-room table was opened,
and found to contain the ,dreadful intelligence that

she had resolved to deatroy herself, adding a small
bequest ta a relative. The agonised friends then
went about in all directions, and at length the ro-
mains of the unhappy young lady were found in the
river. She was of course quite dead. An inquest
was held, and a verdict of "temporary insanity" re-
turned.

JACK, TUa GIANT KILLER, bas long been the wonder
of children, but the modern giant, Perry Davis' Ye-
getable Pain Killer, is always victorious over bis
great antagonist, pain, in what forai soever ho niay
present himself.

Birth.
At Point Claire, on 17th inst., Mrs. John Shannou,

of a son.
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~FOE1 N INTLLGNO.en.

Tih C v&ïeö4StrsbygP
ssertsOSi Y i t Le, repea - cn

ta nsvliich bye ,be.enr that theEng

lish GCvernmenthas'resovedt isa:oreia
legion fa? thëEast Indi It evn à sbat

one Of the, pincipailjrcitmèg ffices is to
estabsåehê 'attrasbPrg oithe h.., cf Decemri

ber, under theorders ..
sisted by Major Cafe, Captaim Wilkinson, (pay-t
master), Captam Herring(deputy-paymaster),
and Captain Wendt, who is to have the charge
of the clothing department: Tiro of the officers,t

.lajor Cafe and Captain 3Vdkinson, are, says1
the Courrier, known.mla Strasburg, frarn baving
been there for some time when the Anglo-Swiss

Legion ivas raised. How far the Couier du

Bas Rhin eis correct I am unaware, but it isi

certain that applications on the part cf French-
men to enlist for service ln India have been made
at Marseilles, and, ivithin the last few days, in
Paris. A gentleman from the foriner city. men-

tions that he lias personally known of several ap-i
plicants there, and that some of them went by

mistake'to one of the fortiga consuls' offices lm-

stead Of the Englisi. Whether it be a delusion,

or not on the part of these persons, it is certain

that they have presented themselves at Lthe ouses

of British subjects, asking information as to

where they could enlist.-Times Correspondent.
THE "CORPS LEGISLATIF."--The Tnmes,

speaking of this Assembiy, says:-" The Legis-
lative Body goes to its mechanical and routine

duties with no more notice than if it were one of

our parish vestries. The Deputies are eminently
commonplace. They are respectable fathers of

families; given *much to talking "Bourse" as
they sit together, each with bis scrap of red ri-i

band at bis buttonhole. But they are not a dis-.
tinguished body. There may be remarkablé men
among them, but they have not been remarked.
The old race of politicians have decidedon
" abstention ;" the tribune ne longer resoundsi
with the eloquence of Louis.Philippe's time; op-
position, and even criticism, is dead ; the Re-
publicans only mutter below their breath, and so
the Session of the Legislative Corps passes away
placidly year after year.-imnes.

Dr. G. Scrive, bead surgeon of the expedi-
tionary forces of France dUring the war witih
Russia, has just pubbshed a statistical report on1
the subject of the wounded whom the French
miitary surgeons had to deal with during the ex-
pedition, that is to Say, from the landing at Gal-
lipoli down to the evacuation of the Crimea. Alto-

gether, 43,044 French soldiers *ere woundedi
including those who were immediately killed or
died afterwards in the trenches. The storming
of the greenM amelon, of the white batteries, of
the Malakoff (tice), of the Little Redan, andi
of the Central Bastion, added 16,664 more.1
Finally, the three battles of the Alma, Inker- ·
man, andiTraktur furnished1 2,240 cases. From
this it appears that battles in the open field are
far less dangerous to life and limb. than siegej
operations, and storming of works in particular.

Aecorrespondent of th Record cemplains cf
Protestantism on the Continent, and says it is no i
wonder that French Catholies confound the pro-
fession of Protestantism with a negation of all
religion. At Avignon there is a Protestant con-
gregation chiefly female, and the writer theother
day went to hear the preacher. "He took for
bis text Luke xii. 48, 'For unto whomsoever
much is given, of him shall much be required.5
Having enunciatea this short sentence in the
French version, he shut the Bible, and, with an
air whicb seemed to intimate that ho had no fur-.
ther need of its aid, he turned round and put iL
behind him iith some emphasis. He then ad-
dressed himseif t his discourse, whici related
entirely to the responsibility of man, a responsi-
bility depending on bis conscience in proportion
to its enlightenment. We had a great deal
about man's free will-about bis responsibility to
hsmself, to bis family, and especiall> responsi-
bility to public opinion. But through the whole
of bis duil platitudes on these topics there was
not one word Of the Gospel-not a word about
man's ruin or Christ's rdemption. To say that
it was Pelagian would e ta do it to much honor.
It was such a sermon as a Pagan might easily
bave improved upon, and one which a disciple ofi
Plato might have deemed tame and inefficient.-
In the whole course of the sermon thte name of
Christ wras net introduced, nor vas there an al-
lusion to the Gospel, uinless it vert with refer-
ence Le the suporior iight now enjoyed-a Iight
whticht inereased our respensibility. lu fueL, had

aponr Romanist enLered the chape, doubting bis
own teacers, and anious to fEnd tht way' cf
pouce, ho must have gone awvay> in hepeless dark-
ness. lu trutht, such a religion as that, taught b>'
the Protestant preaicher ait Avignon vas worse
than rman>' forms cf Paory'. Amnidst ail thet
errons cf Pepery', Christ mîght be found."

GERMÂANY.
Tus EXPOSION AT M&nNC.-A letter fram May'-

once, dated tht 18th of Norember sys :-.
' The telegraph will, deubtless, have informed you

af the catastrophe which this day bas hefallena this
aity'. I live fin the Gaui streot, in a solidly' hbut
mansion. I vas writing li'n oom, vhen I felt a
terrible shock, accompanied by' a terrifie noise ; at
the samie Lime ail the wmndows vert smashed toa
atoms, the doors vert thrown off their hinges, and
my> bocks and papers seattered about the roomi;
bricks fell ont cf the valls. A dense smnoke and
dust paured in through the windows, and preventedi
me seeing -what had takon place. When IL cleared
off I saw the roof cf St. Stephen's Chureh riddled
like a steve; most cf the houses vert la the samie
condition. All the intes of my bouse rushed inta
my room in a state of alarm. Most of them were
hurt and bleeding ; I only then perceived that I had
been hurt in the band and was bleeding. We saon
heard that the powder magazine bad explodd.ei. I
went to thëedoor and fouild that the other aide of the
street vas ta ruina; the street was filled with groans
and lamentations. The military were taking away
the dead on stretchers. The gaspipes having been
damaged the whole city was soon in darknesas. At
the Carmeite Church a wall from seven to eight feet
in thickness was rent asimder. Some heavy guns
were thrown into the air like sticks'. Soie -of
the Federal troops were exercising at-the tine; two
Austrians and nine Prussians were killed on the spot;
95 Austriana and 34 Prussians wer wounded,; 18
destibodies of civilisns have been taken from the
ruina, and 300 are dangerously wounded. The mli-

ta> au ña'iàPë t

1T T eEraerr ofrAutrusahtee gracionely pléasedeto ape dgt e &C

fob-'appaint- a dipinguisboti Inisbppan,.,.dCéle'the-
-aite;jlè iaÏ5 ii&'o e¶àiOgbnnrilfiâxý.r'Ôn
nidantofCîthWOi&yôbf Màitîa, thestrongestfortres:i
intlie .Austrian. diominions.<-The ,Qhevalier is th e
nephe#df O'Cdnell; àand brotlir f thé R6 Clharei#
JamésaO'Conaor- . -:: .o - et H :

A datholicPriest,- KVerigamann, in the Duchy of'
N, a .ibas just b'een condemned to thre emontis'
imprisonnuént for speaking-agamust-Luther, inhis se-
mon in the Catholic Church, on.Whit-londay. There
are three Coûrts, one above another;.and this sen-
tence bas beent bronght -before them ail by': ippeir j
and confirmed by each in succession.1- Tht accusation
was, thai iix preàching on the note of sanctity b.:
longing te the - Catholu Oluurcb he hitad pointed out
the double perjury.of Luther as a muarried Priest and
bionk. It.is to be observed that thera is ne prohibi-
tion in the Duchy of contrôversial sermons, Protest-
ant preachers being allowed to make.the most odious
attacks upon things and persons the most sacred to
Catholics-the HolyFather, Our Blessed Lady, &c.
What lias happened, however, is less wonderful w-hen
w find that, although the Catholics of Nassau court
200,000, against 226,000 of aill Protestant sects, there
is no Catholie member in either of the two lower
Courts, and only one out of several .in the Suprene
Court of Appeal. We are well accustomed te sec
the working of a state of things like this in England
and Ireland.

- ITALY.

After all the abuse Iavished by the Englilsh press on
te ing cof Naples, iL voulti seen as if, after ait, po-

liticaloffeudena vertas vel treat ed i Naptes, as i
Great Britain. The following is from the I Owu cor-
respondent" of the Times:-

NAFLEs, Nov. 21.-Slet I last rote an important
step bas been taken regarding the English engineers
in imprisonmet u o.t Salerne. Tht Re. Glis Pugh,
the Chaplain of the British Legation in Naples, afcer
repeated efforts, bas at length obtained permission ta
visit them, end on Wednesday last he went down ta
Salerno forthat pîrpose. With that strict impar-
tialit>'ait respect fer tuti evtich harow-ivays git-
et, anti lways wii guide me, I gie yo ,tht felia-
iugdetails of the visit, and 1 beliere that they will
be found teobe correct. On Mr. Pugh's first applica-
tion it was urged that it was opposed ta the law for
an person to obe aditte ta set a pisoe unthd
aLuaI stateofo tht proceedunga, but IL iras finally ad-
mitted that the case of a clergyman wishing te visit
him might b exceptional, and, on an application
beimg made te His Majesty, an uimmedilate order was
sent for Mr. Pugh te have free access t eour country-
mon at au>' ime. Accordingi>', a Wodnesdsy lho
vent don te Saolern tariait tenm, aut vas net oue>
freel> admitted, but bad the opportunit> of unre-
served conversation lu English with them. As nei-
ther the day nor the heur of the intended visit hadl
hotu n etieaed, th fair inféenest is tt no prepa-
ratiaus"bat hotu mate Ion thet nuL. Tht men vont
comfortably lodged in a room in the head Custodes
bouse; together with them was the Captain of the
Cagliari, and cach had his separate bat. They ap-
peared to be in good health, and in their linen and
the arrangements of the room-every attention ta
cleanliuesa seemed te have been paid se far as vas
compatible with their position. As Mr. Pugh's visit
was strictly ministerial, I have reason te beieve that
lie feit a delicacy in urging many questions which
any one differently situate might have dont, but, lu
the course of conservation, the engineers assured hm
that they had been generally well treated (and one of
them aidded he bad met with much kindess) and hadl
plenty of what was needed, as the Genoa Steamboat
Administration sont them money throngh the Procu-
rator-General. Mr. Pugh has permission ta go, and
at any tna le wishes, ta the prison, and te supply
our countrymen with such religions books as they
may be desirous of roading.

CoesicAN FmDs.-The folloiwing curious anecdote
oi the Corsican Vendetta is related by the Paris cor-
respondent of an English paper:-" I have, from an
eye and ear witness, a curions instance of Corsican
manners, apropos ta M. Abbatuei's death. With
one of his countrymen, M. Casa Bianca, -he was at
deadly feud. For upwanrds of two centuries, it bas
been said in Corsica, that every ditch in the low
woodland is full of boues of the Abbatucci's, slaugh-
tered b> the Casa Biancas; and that every well bideI
bodies of Casa Biancas murdered by the Abbatucel
clan. And se the fend bas gone en, and no civilisa- 1

tien o aurt fat century coulti brlng those t o heads
af tht twc familles to endure oaci ether. The other
evening, M. Casa Blanca was seated at a whist table
te the right band of an acquaintance of iine who
was playing against him. A no comer announced
the official news of Abbatuccis demise. 'BHe is dead ?
asked M. Cassa Bianca earnes tly-' you are certa hte
is dead ? and, on confirmation of the news, he rose,
laid down his cards, and said with great fervor and
solexmnity-' E finata la vendetta' (the vengeance is
eIdedNDA

The Calcutta and Bombay Mails confirm the news
previously published on the authority of the tele-
grams. The dates are October 22 and Nvember 3.

The relief of Lucknow cannot yetbe sait to have
been completely effected. General Havelock, it is
true, forced bis way in and saved the garrison from
destruction; but he bas not yet been able to remove
the non-combatants, nor the treasure, stated to
amount to 26 lakhs. Ho bas not been able to keep
uD regular communications with that part of the
force which is stationed outside of the city at AI-
lmbagh, about three miles from is own position.

We believe it is not doubtful that Maun Sing, in-
stead of joining General Havelock's forces, has acted
against them, and that be, and not Nana Sahib, was
the person reported to have been wounded. Though
his detection may bave beeu inconvenient at the
mnoment,_ it may ultimately be compensated by the
confiscation of his estates,- which, we have been in-
formed, are very extensive at Shahgunge, about 14

-F

miles from Fyzabad. A report was alludedto b a
Cawnpore crrespondent that General Outram and TC«EssT.-Wementio nesomeshort LinI BY fiat
his party had been cut off on their returnefrom Luck- thNEsE,-ai men t cf Lita nc e hatu
now; we believe we can state that it was but a nu-- the Admiral command of ren S qua ron

mour Up o te laest ateGeneal utarwit in China had,- at the request of the Spams h ConsulGnra Upaetlocksor wa date teeraI O utra., ait ut Macao, sent a steamer ta the coast of Tonquin to«entrai Haveleek'e fonce, vas at the capital cf Ont are, t? possible, the 111e aI Lie Spanisi Biaicp, Migr.
and, from the information supplied by Government ae fpsiltelf fteSas ihp g.
we gather that our troops are making good oress Diaz, who had been thrown mto prison by the Chi-
in capturing the city. prog nese at Touranne, and treated with the greatest

It shows that ther is little foundation for the nu- cruelty. A letter just received from ong Kong
menons unfavourable rumonra wich have heon cnr- gives the following details of his death t-The ex-
rent in Calcutta during the last few days, owing to ecution of fie Bishop took pace at Ram-Ting on
the absence of published news from the English the 20th July. His head was eut off by the publie
force. Outram holds the Residency with 1,500 men exectioner, and all the ground was immediately
and is knocking away the numerous buildings which dug up, lest the Christians might collect some drops
hem in and command the Residency. These afforded cf the biot as relies. Tht mandaris afterwardsa
excellent shelter to the mutineers during the siege of carried the body through the streets of the place
the former garrison. They are being cleared away with a procession of troops and elephants, after,
ufficietl>tagioththfficient open Space which it wavs rapped up in mats, and thrown ito

about thom the river with a rope attached te it, and fastened to
The Allmbagh is about two or three miles from a boat. The boat was then rowed down the stream

the Residency, and is held by 1,000 mon with the towards the sea by a number of men, wo were com-
sick and vounded of Havelock's force. The position pelleto Lsit with their faces towards the bow, and
is good. The approaches are commanded by heavy threatened with death if they turned round. Thus,
guns, and thereis a clear space of roo yards al when the body was cut adrift, they could not say
round beyond the boundary of the paeT vci..where the act had taken place, the idea bing that
cupants, therefore, are in a state.to give a warm re- the Christians might make an attempt to recover it,
ception to any ene y who May venture to sattack and might apply for information to some of the men
them. No fears need be entertained for them.; A onboard the boat.
convoy of provisions, guarded by250 men, went over The news from Cochin China is quite as doplorable
te Allumbagh from Cawnpore, and returned to as that from Tonqufa. It appears that the persecu-
Cawnpore, after delivering their provisions, together tions had re-commenced, and in the firet days of Sep-
with all their baggage animais, unmolested and un-- tem niove Christian villages had beedestroyedIn
injured. This shows that the enemy is not in any theouth of the empire.
etrength:between Cawnpore and LucknoW(. «eue- ->(From the Times.)
ral Havelok could easily force his way froin the Rte- The operations which 'folIowed the capture of
sidehcy, but that he.does:notwiLsh to expose the wo- Delhi are described in full by our correspondents
men and children.to.the danger arieing froIm opposi- and by the Indian press. It will be remembered
tien ou is way.- Waconi"dir this nov very cheer- that the mutineers who-e evacuated the city on the
ing an tisfacory, andta' aiferce Io 1000:.men 19th of September marched some of theo eastwards
.was te leave Cavnpere for laccknow on the 16th, we towards Bareilly, but the greater part to the south- -

that they shaould disperse themselves over the coun-
try to murder and rob. W s'mayeckennow that
we have the whole brood in the toils. That the
peasantry have no sympathy with them is pietty
clear, and there is reason to believe that whenever
they are struck with fear, disband aid ietieat tf6
their own homes, 'the country people will be lad,
fo n, reward, to, bring them in tht authorities.
The day of retribution afor all the unprôioked atro-
cities will then hbave dawned.

in , î
m itVion6Tlië aha iest- be-again-iSf -

thp4 nu agxpeitionuigainsthiiii4tkedtoñþysr
te 0,no e g gar snr., M W Wtht Cai resxre 'hétolpo't

lDàtb % and Litiue fwre'ljk-tn it places-
Dféthbi anti Lueknew: -be:éonsidèred:tohavebrokn.
the insurrectiçct ,pi eces, a greatcdeal ye..,remains
Lobe dent. A'Ouié, fullcf finght iùtd;e l'ave
te b reconquered; an iL 'il 4tktalig timEao
put down alt resistance in the Upper.Provinces,. and
to-re-establish order and regular government. Slet
the stormingf! Delhivas annouincedt a partf. anù
other regiment, th e32n'd Bengal Natie Infantry, hi
tLierto quiet; haxe muitinied,.andhave murder6dt> two
or-three cf their ôfficers, prdving,àt ail erventsihat
the spiritof revolt has not abated, thougb whther a
few more'or les join in it is-now of no importance.
We also hear that disturbanees have taken place on
the Coromandel coast, and troops are said ta have
been ordered to land there. but ire have net yet re-
ceived any particulars.

Large reiforcemente.are-now con tinuaily arriving;
and it t eexpeeted that the Comnander-in-Chief will
soon b able to take the feld at the head of such a
British army as never yet assembled ou the plain of
Bengal.

LsATEsr Fno DELU.--PALAcE, DELIi, OcT. 15.-T
wrote to you from Meerut on the 28th ult., enclosing
a List of casualties and giving a few smali scraps of
information-porbaps a little more may net prove al-
together unscptable.

The ex-King, whol living lu asmall house within
the Palace walls, is to be brought to trialin a few
days for aiding and abetting the mutiners. Living
with him is hisfavourite wife, Zeenut Mahal, and her
son Jumma Bukht, a lad of about 17or 1&years old.
Two of the King's sons, the Prines Mirza Bucktawur
Shah and Mirza Mendhoo, were tried last week for
aiding and abetting the mutinere. One of them was
appointed colonel of the lth Native Infaihtry, and
the other of the 74th ; they were tried by a military
commission of five officers, with Brigadier-General
Chamberlain as President. Evidence was:produced
before the Court, principally documentary,.conaist-
ing of reports, returns, &c., bearing the prisonora'
sses, showing that they exercised command of their
regiments and acted. In their defence they pleaded
total ignorance of the intention of the Sepôys ta
mutiny, and said that when the Meerut mutineers first
reached Delhi on the l1th of May they (the Princes)
thought it was a Russian invading army i They were
then summonod to an audience by the King, and a
few days after were appointed colonels of regiments
at the request of the Sepoys themselves.

The-Court, however, fouind the prisoners guilty,
and sentenced them ta deathi and, accordingly, yes-
terday.they were shot by a party of the 60th Rifles.
Detachments of Rifles, Artillery, Sappers, and Goorkr-
bas were present, and a great number of spectatôrs.
The bodies were cast into the Jumna River.

Theoity continues empty of al iLts former inhabi-
tsnts, though many are attempting ta negotiate with
the;prize agents for the ransom of their houses and
property. It is supposed a large amount of prize
money will be collected. Nothing as yet is known
as te vhether this place le to be retained as a garri-
son or not. The country is about settling down and
the people becoming wonderfully civil. A force is
out, under Brigadier Showers, punishing rebels and
bringing them te a sense of theirduty and allegiance
I mentionled in my Iast that two Engineer officars
were to receive the "Victoria Cross." I regret t say
Lieutenant Salkeldb as died of is wounds ; the other
Lieutenant Home, was unfortunately killed by an ex-
plosion when destroying a fort nea.r Bolandshuhur.-
They are deeply lamented. At Meerut all is quiet.-
Bere the sick and wounded are improving, as the
cold weather is setting in.-Times' Cor.

C&naro SOLDIERs IN INDiA.-The condition of
the Catholie soldiers in India at present is very ana-
malous indeed. The Protestant Establishment
stands ta them in the sanie relation as thé Establish-
ment does te the people of Ireland. A Chaplain of
the Establishment at a European military station
draws net ales than 500 rupees per mensem. If the
regiment is an Irish one, as ls generally the case-
four-fifths of it are Catholica, two-thirds of the re-
maining one-fifth are Presbyterians, Who minister te
to each other, and therefore require no ordained mi-
nister. Su here we bave a gentlemandrawing 500
rupees a month ostensibly for the service he must
render to the soldiers, baving for bis congregation
only a handful of men I but let us turn t-the Ca-
tholic side of the picture. The four-fifths of the re-
giment have no Priest or minister provided by the
Government to attend to their spiritual wants. The
Bishop of the Diocese, on a station being occupied
by a sufficient number'o soldiers to render the ser-
vice of a stationary Chaplain nacessary, muet send
them a Chaplain, in many instances, at bis own ex-
pense; and then, as in the Barrackpoor, case, ho lias
ta pay for the decent maintenance of the Chaplain.
It is therefore we say that it would have been Worth
the while of some Catholic member of Parliament to
have elicited froem the Government a reply ta the fol-
lowing interrogatories:-"Whether any Catholit
Chaplains had been appointed for the Catholic por-
tion of the force going out te Indis V" "If not,
what are the instructions to the Indian Government
in regard te this important subject?" We do not
suppose that any English Catholic can ignore the
fact that the Indian Government does not expend a
single rupet on this head. It is te the Bishops they
muat look for Chaplains te the Army. When the
Catholie Bishope of Indis memorialised the Court of
Directors, praying that for each Catholie Military
Chaplain Who came out the Governmentmight allow
a certain sum of money on account of is passage,
the request was deemed inadmissiblel So that the
Catholics of France are actually called upon te bear
the expense of the spiritual provision which the
Vicars Apostolic of India are compelled by a sense
of duty ta make for the Irish Catholie soldiers!1 This
reckless policy is neither honourable to the Govern-
ment, nor just to the poor soldiers Who fight and
bled fonr their iountry and their Sovneign.

CHINA..

r.pwu. F.,-"-WIC.-T* NE MA

dayalraftëi«tihe-fiñëfi-oeson=araisibi l el
(Greathed; wntifa ,pursuit *it1lieOO infanfitinand
k499 1avàiry, viti Pêgdns. " ponafina te hava

rnared8uAnU~sg« iûf,'tiie'i' deUîWiÇràddy
-at'Sec undérabadp.whicbhhie bea quittei bj tinofu?
giti4ès. and where were found, it is said, articlesoS i
Etiiopean use,. and particularly iiadies'"clth'eà--a
sigu th'at soïñe' trocitythd héë lépetited'iànVthée
spot -As a'binishmeti Sëëäîddèabàdisl't'onule
burnt to the ground. On the 27th Colbnel'Grèthed'
came up wittth te enemy at Bolundshliuur, about 15
miles further on. The Delhi-peâple hadibeen jéined
by'a at of te Jhansi mutineers, had taken up a
strông positionand determinèd to make a stand.-
However, our-artillery:drove them frans thbir works,
and the- cavalry finished their discomfiture. The
loss of the enemy does not seem 'tohâve beu large,
since they songht ,safety in a speedyIflght; but 'I
guns, 25 boxes of powder, together with other am-
munition, were taken. -This affair does not seem to
have beeunmrely a combat with the-rear-guard of a
retreating -enemy, but a real pitcetd battle fouglt
against-the whole force which the -mutineers could-
oppose to us,, Two days after thtetclumn came upon
the fort of Malaghur, abandoned by the 'enemy. It
wss bown up- The-affain la remarkable nly' lnas-
much as iL'cost the life of Lieutenant Home, of the
Engineers,. tht gallant officer -who was employed
with Lieutenant Salkeld in blowing open the Cash-
mere-gate-of Delhi. On the 5i tht column reached
Allyghur,. which it captured, cutting to pieces the
defendersi; akirmishing parties thein wept the coun-
try, destroying the maraudera of'the Gwalier Con-
tingent wherever they were t be-found.

Now however, it was necessery to propare for an-
other foe. Delhi ba been taken, its defenders seat-
tered, the country cleared for fifty miles, and it seem-
ed tiketythat soon thera would net bu a rabot bc-
tween the Jumna and the Ganges. But the Rajpoo-
tana and Malwa people wert strong in the south.-
The Indore -mutineers had marched northward until-
they had reached Dholpore, and froi this point com-
munication with the Delhi and' Oude rebels was eiot
difficult. It will eho remembered that two mails since
Agra was said tebe threatened. The fear was in-
spired by this strong levy at Dholpore, and the event
showed that it was woll founded. However, the at-
taek resulted in one of the most brilliant victories
gained by the British arms tbroughout the war. On
the 6th of October Colonel Greathed seized Akbura-
bad, and the next day reachedI Hatras,.half way ho-
tween Allyghur and Agra. The enemy had retreat-
ed l a somewhat disorderly manner, and now en-
tirely disappeared. The column entered Agra on
the 14th, and wore right glad of a little rest in the
cantonments. But'they did net know that four dayé
before the reobel force in the south bat broken up
from Dholpore and was iii miarch on the place. Our
men were scarcely encamped when they were at -
tacked by some 5,000 of the enemy. Some fanatics
rushedi lu and murdered an officer, and one of our
guns was actually taken before the men bad reo-
vered from their surprise. We need not describe the
battle, which 'la narrated elsewhere. The Sikhs
fought withi their usual spirit; the 9th Lancers
charged in thir shirt sleeves. The enemy were
driven back, routedi, and pursued for miles. They
lst 500 men, all their guns, baggage, and ammuni..
tien, and onily escaped by gotting across the river
Khara on their road back to Dholpore.- We now
come te the close of Colonel Greathed's known
movements. Having dispersed the Delhi fugitives,
driven back with slaughter the Indore invaders, and
save t Agra, he turned his attention to the relief of
Lucknow. On the 19th ho had marched 22 miles in
a north-easterly direction to Mynpoorie. After this
we have no certain information of bis movements,
but It was expected that by the end of the monti ho
might h in a position to render Sir Henry Havelock
some assistance. No words of ouis are necessary to
insure due honor boing paid ta the officer who bas
accomplished this extraordinary march. Through a
country swarming with enemies the little column of
Colonel Greathed has penetrated, marebing almost
incessantly for 16 days, fighting two battles-not to
speak of émaller actions-and destroying several
thousands of the enemay. Such achievements speak
for themselves.

We must now turn to Lucknow. The position of
the British commander is singular. Between the
20th and 25th of September General Havelock had
marched from Cawnpore to Lucknow with a force
numbering.less than 2,800 men. The fighting during
the march was net considerable, considering the
number of the enemy and the weakess of our force.
The mutneers, however, had throwa up works at a
place called Altumbagh, three miles short of Luck-
now. These were mounted with 50 guns, and were
taken after a stubborn reaistance by General Have-
lock. Finding the place of sufficient strength, the
General left a party of the 04th in it, with the sick
and wounded, and himself pushet en te Lucknow.
A plain, traversed by a broad canal, separates
Lucknow from Allumbagh, and as Havelock crossed
the bridge over the canal it was broken down
behind him by the enemy, who hung upon his
rear. Then followed the attack on Lucknow, which
was partially taken with a loss on our side of about
600 killed and wounded. The Residency was re-
lieved, snd General Havelock established himself
there. Then follows the strange part of the story
The rebels have placed themselves on the plain ho-
tween the main body of English and the party of
the 64th which holds Allumbagh. The whole extent
of country between Cawnpore and Allumbagh is
clear, and a quantity_ of provisions, conveyed by pnly
250 men, has got l with perfect safety; but to
Lucknow itself IL was impossible to penetrate. The
Commander must therefore maintain himself as ho
best can until Colonel Greathed makes his appear-
ance, or sufiicient reinforcements are sent up from
Calcutta ta enable him te act on the offensive.

Delhi and Lucknow have been the two centres of
the revoit, but henceforth it is with the latter fiat
we shall h almost exclusively concerned. India in
general is retuning te a ate cf trauquiullity. True,
Lie central regions, -where the Engishb nesidents aune
quite unprotectedi, mu>' fnuish soit nov bernons, 11ke
that ve puiblxi te-day cf te slaughter cf Captain
Burton, the potitical agent ut Rotai, sud hie twoa
sans. But vo trust ve une atarly ut tht ont aI theseo
trials. IL is aven sait that eur cuntrymen at Bauger
are sale. Sa me may', vithout too great confidence,
coneidor that this vast insurrection wihei a fewv
mentis since Liremiteed ta vrap ail lndia in its battis
is nov cfinedi ta a littlaespacael ite Nenthwest
country. Tavards Delhi Ltent ,la prahahb>' noa s
single haut af mutineers weet of tht Ganges. Tu te
opposite direction Lte country belowr Cawnpore la
free bren disturbance, anti smull bodies of non are
sont vith perfect safet>' te that city', laLely' fie atone
cf-au. terrible s ealamit>', but nov Lte basia of our
operations aguinat Lie nutineer amy>. Onde anti
part aI Roiicundt are.the districts held b>' the eue-
my>'; fie>' are, la fact, hostile countries, anti Lte war
muet ho carriet on in them as ¯If vo bat nevrer sot
foot Lient before. Thore must ne doubt ho muchi
bard marchiàg, if net bard fighting. Tht pepuls-.
Liai la computedi ta ha the tiikest in India, numben-
ing moe tisan -300 Le tht square mile, 'a deoisity un-
known even lu England. Tht Sepoys, toc, art at
home bore, Onde having hotu our chI recruiting
graund. We ma>' expeet, theoreo that if fie ne-
bois viii fight anywheire ILt wi ho in Lie region toa
mande mwhi Lie>' are nov flocking. But that Lie>'
may> fight le exactly' vitaL vo ought te desire. Bot-
fer Ian that Liey' shouldi be cut down in:battît titan Salt Lake'Oity-mokidthanhilf Way te the Mexican

frontier-and.should they decide upon moving in that
direction they can b beyond our.bouindary before W
reach them, au thé àountrt to the south of Salt Lake
City can b traverséd nt al seasons of the year. We
trust the Sants will decide upon sub a move, and
thereby réliin'us'of the disgreeable duty of exter-
minating thei. In Sondra'they' would havethe op-
portunity t'develope the beauties of their.religin,,
and if itcohtiisài within itself the seed cf~it s owa
destruction-as w all bolieve it does-it will cru=-

Hmraïnfla.w learn. from the Times the
Grea Britancte fst sfrbFthe fighting army of
Londn cokitemporarh t, ce

drhålenuànd Lod~'thra bhhdery curions way
fr Ii i e de nding.fair play

farbe It s pC I djadvan.cedas.an-argumen t ta ét4icttthett'ètai,?i~«
edÉiposel ont=hailf-of:lia • thosenIrish
liumble gm mode' xhanl angi meù r

I , "ý jjj...,ý for,,M i he rowere:ony yoneô renit, aven rb.lifà. r.sh.j.
w a as-mehc èntitled to fai rply à oeth
othternineteen English, or toh auhtiñto w
satire âùd W'threàt in'ei tthappoal4O; fereiL wsoéiéd
te sayi'"M ire axe oWeèhàlapp tofrit seemedg
to demand justice :"and you habetrogv eteo.us.gh
-Forn,.b iùoted,"Catholic éèld eri g re int gettins
justi ceithe Britih a-m» l ]ifieth na oettin
denied. the ministry of their Prieatsb' thte.ovften
mentifr whic.they shed their blood s frete;vend,
.after.death, tht niiniousof tbat Gôvonurint'try te
perverttheir brphans to a seut wich thnit vher-
ingi abhorred and detested.. We saie, a sampe f
the formerpart of the trutfi the other da .sien tht
poor Catholie .BishOp of Hyderabad had-to psy ont
of bis Own pocht for the support cf a Catholie
Chaplain to Catholie soldier cing ta Cgtthe a-
dians :the East India Compang, lu gihsbrutal in-
difference, having refusedito pay for a Prit ta gire
the-last consolations to tht- poor men whom, inde-
fence of its infamous ruie,.it was sending tainovmeita-
ble death. We have proof of the second part in th
attempts nide by« the adtninstrators of Bitist cha.
rity to corrupt from thte Catholic faitht hopha-
of Catholic soldiers slainýia the service of Engîsîi.
Absurdly enough it is argued' that, as tht Iriah Ca_
thohxe soldiery are one-halfof the an>'1 th>'Situid.
be freed from this. persocution-asary iyethorlOe-
half or one-fiftieth, they were n t equalw entite ont
fair treatment. And the Times takes up thlue of
argument, coolly.and calmly, as if [t weret net jut
and legitimate, and undertakea te prove that tht
Irish soidiery-the men who save Inkerman ant
nobly died in the Redan-are not ontitl ta o
treated friendly because they are not coe-au f the
army : a species of argument which, howverrstart
ling to us, seems, to have. be n long in favour with
English officiaIs in India. The Timtes proves inthis
way (according>' te bis own calculation) that tis
Catholie Irish are not: half of the whole arm' of
Britain : ho shows that there are, at least, ton. thon-
sand "Rousehold Guards"-troops which are never
sent out to fight, and whichin fact, are as ornament-
al as the "beef-eaters" in the Tower, who are Englah
Protestants;and hégives statistics of the non-fight-
ing; but pùrely ornamental sections of the armn,
Showing that.they are neither Irish nor Gatholic.
The vindàp of this extraordinary witer's argument
is, that the Catholie Irish are one-half onlY of the
fighting army-the army which signalisei itself at
the Crime-the army on which Englandi now de-
pends for the reconquest of India. Weil, .e are
aware that the Irish do not form any part of the or-
namental force; fighting, not ornamont, is the voca-
tion of the noble and gallant race- We know that
English prejudice (and long may it continue) pre-
vents Irish recruits from getting into the bousehold
troops or Life Guards. It was Only when the latter
were almost annihilated by choiera, and the fatigue
which was too much for their fat bodiesi at the
Crimea, that the English Government offered lesve
ta our noble police force to enlist. The Irish Consta-
bulary manfully rejected the insolent offer. They
were foolish enough, howevèr, to fight for England
if-lik the Scotch Guards aid English-they were
formed into a battalion of Irish Guards. But they
were refused---ofensively refùsed-the statesinen Of
England, the sovereign of England, could not tole-
rate the notion of au "Irish Brigade ;" and thus they
lost the service of several thousands of th alnest
body of men in thteworld. But, though the Irish
are not ornamental, they are terribly effective. They
are not tolerated in the picturesque Guards ; but they
fight the battles and win then too-for insolent, un-
grateful Englishaen-miserable fools that they are.
We havefrom the Times the confession, that at least
half the fighting army of England is composed of Irish
Catholices.-Prom the Ulsterman.

POss3LE DEPARTURE OF THE. MonMOS Faou rua
UNITED S TES TERarITORY.-The sword (saje the
N.Y. Herald) has never yet convinced a man that
his religion was false ; and we very much doubt if it
wili ever convince the Mormon that it is wrong for
hilm to aurround himself with a dozen wives, or that
Brigham Young is not a true Prophet. We are in-
clined to believe that a good strong corps of parsons
would do more to suppress Mormonism than half a
dozen regiments of United States troopS; and we
would recommand, now that Kansas has stopped
bleeding, that Mr. Kalloch, and the other three thon-
sand New England parsons-their occupations boing
gone-be organized into rogiments, and sent to Utah,
in order to teach the Mormons the errors of their
ways. Should the church militant fail, we can then
use the strong arm of the government. We may lot
however, have to fight the Mormons, after ail; for
already indications are abroad that the Saints are on
the ove of another hegira. Orders have been issued
to the faithful in England and Wales prohibiting
emigration to the United States, as the Almighty bas
pointed out another place for them to go to. All
their misaionarr establishments in the United States
have been broken up, all their settlements en thi
side of the moantains and in California have been
abandoned, and from every point of the compass the
Lord'e anointed are hurrying to place themselves be.
neath the banner of bis Prophet amidst the valleys
of the mountains. All these signs ludicate, in our
opinion, as we have just stated, that the Mormons
are about to take another flight. Having defied the
authorities of the United States, Brigham is too keen
an observer not to see the consequences. H las Wll
aware that he mut stanid and fight it eut or run the
eountry. Ho e ime aloel avare that ho cannot cou-
tend vith the Unitoed :States goeenment with an>'
hepe cf success, for vhen Captain Van Viiet, as ho
states la bis report, tLd Brigham anti hie fIeonds that
if te>' epposoti the Unitedi States troops this fall, tht
goernment vouldi senti next year a force which
woeuld orcome ail apposition, their anuswer vas:t-
" We are avare tha:t such will he the case, but vhen
thoso troop. arrive thtey will find Utab a deset-V
ever>' bouse vill ho hurned te the gronund, evenry tret
cut down, andi every fit laid vaste. We haro three
year's provisions ou handi, which vo vill ' cache,'
anti thon take te tht mountains, sud bld doeliance te
ail tht paones of the govenment." That Brighami
v il! canrry eut hie threat of making a Moscowr of
Utah le quite possible, but.that ho vill shut. himelf
Up la the mountaini cannons vitih trou thneo years
supply cf provlieins, anti cur troope occupying ail
the arable laid, so that ho must starve whenhbis pro-
visiens areconsumed, vowe lonot believe. A min
might very' well takre canre af himself in the moun-
tains ; but if ho had thtirty wirtesuad some thirty' er
b ort>' emaillchildren ta leook after andi previte fer, as
b as tht virtuous Heber C. Rimbatl, dt ùndertaking
would h be uch mare difficult. We -are .therefore of
the opiniai that the Mormons latendto Lefaver some
ether couny withi dtir prosene, vhere thtey will
not ho annoyed vith the.stars anti stripes-sand thora
ls ne country more inviting on more convenient than
Sonora, The Mormons have bedn quietly but steadil>'
pusbing thelr .settlements towards Mexico, and thtey
already extendi four bundlred miles, to the. south ef

1
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pieceslad diiappeai, and will be numberd
,ithe numoîus'fals. -eligions;that bave cprtng
adad h tkir 44, anid are ncw only known in

sltor. -

fie Olive Brnachsays :-The meanest manin the
ld !.--.VhOi ta ?.Wley, thie man who after.o;joy-

te privilege, with bis wife and children, of read-
nepapr eèry .wek"for montha and years,
iobitain thaefrom instruction and amusement,

l S tao fono sone:knows where-without set-
tilo forhie papt,ind,compelling the postmaster to
drder:ita teb stopped. We have felt bad on know-

g, thatjüitsuch a miserable creature as this .bas
.a i theweekly receißt of our paper? We hope

.f decencyes:iake, that thora l not another such
worthless persong e on ouriste--if there ais, we may
give his mame and residencea gratuitous insertion in
our colïrmns, Members of the editorial fraternityldo
you know ôf a meaner an than one who acts thus ?
InO ur opiniont

"If you aould take afine ooth caiomb,
And rake down all creation,

You couldn't fad a.meaner man
in this here mighty.nation."

SART AN LÂz.-A wng .7as one day speaking
of two of his acquaintances who iad gone out West,
iwhere the ner comers were usually attacked the
fast seson with the ague, and ei rd he:

tgNeither of those two men a ill be affected by

"Why not ?" inquired a bystander,
Because," was thereply, "oneofthem is too lay

to shako, and the other won't shake unless ha gets
pay for it."

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CELEIRATED

GERMAN ~BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

D. C. M. JACKSON, PHmLAnELPUrA, PA.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic or ervouis Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,
and ail diseases arising from a disordered Liver

or Stonach.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL, THEY WILL CURE YOU.

For sale at 75 cents per bottle, by druggists and
storekeepers in every town and village in the United.
States, Canadas, West Indies and South America.

E For sale by all the druggists in Montreal

DONNELLY & CO.,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
. .Wholesale and Retail,

No. 50 ifGILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave te inform their Friends and the Publie
generally, tIat they have Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have an
band a large and well assorted Stock of READY- 1
MADE CLOTHING for the FALL and WINTER1
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTES, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders fron the Country punctually attended
ta. As thair Stock is allnew, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
-would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, te give them a call
before purchaising elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

MON TREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(BRiANCi DEPOT oFRO NEw YORK.)

THE Subscriber begs lave to offer his respectful
tianks to the Rev. Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to bis Estab-
lishlment of New York andi Montreal. Having tiwo as-
rrtnensts ta offer tobis Patrons, the Subscriber can, et
sny tine, supyly their orders either froma fontreal, or
,rom Ne Yok at the most reduced ;rlres.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
il composed of many splendid articles not t bo found
in any other Establishment-viz. -.

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL OILT 1 OF vARIOUS PATTEINS.)

Splendid ParochiaI " Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Oruets, and a
Ciborium, all fire-gilt, with lock and key..

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, -c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, alwnys on band.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damusks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES; WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., kc.
J. O. ROBILLARD,

Monitreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Strect;
Nai loric: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHNS MANUAL 0'
& GurE va rTE P'UBLic woasmP' ANO sERivoEs OFr

THE CATEOLIc cHUnclTr, AND A coLLECTION
c' DEvOTrONs Fr TUE PRIVATE

USE, O? THE FAITHFUL. .
llumstrated wWh F"sfteen Fma .Steel Ensgraiumgs.

BY MULLER 0F DUSSEL2DORF.
A new Oatholic Prayer-Book, got up exprass>y for

the wants of the present timne, anti adaptedt
te tire use o! île Faitirful ln this coan..-

tery, tire Oflice-Books mot Rituels
Àuthorized for lise in the United

States baing steictly.
followedi.

1? das bean Car-efully Examined by a CoumpîlenL T/eco-.
glun, anda is Specianlly ./1pproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUIGR{ES,D.D.,
AECHnfiHOP OF NEW rouKa;.

anti moset cf the Archbishops andi Blihops la the
Unitedi States and3ihe British Provinces.

Fer Sala ta al variety. ef Binding, anti at aIl Pices

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER
<JAMES B. fIRKER,)

371 Brônadway, New York.

FOR SALE,

FRENCO AND LATIN BOOKS.

* B.R.OLLAND

KEEPS constantly on hand th largest and best se-
lected Assortinent. o FRENcO.aù LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

oV 8, St. Vincent Ste-cet, lontreal.

&R ION WNTED
OF BTfEWcFERQU lON, a $&ùve of Ireland,jo ''rÔi aail 'thon hieard from liat spring,
ha Wias empI efd ilt Chts' Canaar GOttawa City.
AY commuîcation as toiis wlhereabout, addressed
ta bi ather PATRICK FERGUSON, care cf Mr

HOWLEY, Corner of Anne and Wellington Streets,
Montreal, C., will iretbankfullyreaeeved.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PATRICK, THOMAS, and MARGARET KIN-
NAN, formerly<f F the Parish of Killidesey, County
Clare, Ireland: but now supposed to ie residing in
New York. Anycommunication respecting them, ad-
dressei to their sister, MARY KINNAN, care of the
TRUE WîTNEsSEOffice, Montreal, C. E.,will be thank-
fully received.

M. MORLEY,

St. Ma-ry Street, Quebec Suburbs,
(SION ,CF THE GOLDEN FLEEcE),

RETURNS lis sicere thanks to the Public for the
support whichhe ias received for the last twenty-
three years ; and as ie intends te RETIRE from bu-
siness, re legs to inform them that hlie ie SELLING
OFF hils large and well assorted STOCK of DRY
GOODS, without Reserve, at Cost price for CASH.

Montrea, Nov. 5. 1857.

WANTED,
-IN School District No 3, la the Parish of St. Al-
phonse, Counsty of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) competent to teach French and
En glish.

Applications addresaed to the undersignedt, will
be punctually attended to.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of Scbool Commissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15t August, 1857.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lit¢le St. James Street, Montreal.

FOREIGN BOOK S.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublia:•
Mores Catholici; or, Âges of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 volS., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vole., So., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolismi, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. B>' De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life ofLutier, 1 vol., 2 00

" " HenryVIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldinei; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 volS., 1 25
Appiton's " 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan's "2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's " 2 50
Boardalou's ' 2 00
Newman.on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Expana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religions Monitor ; or, Instructions and Me-

titailons, Praparater>. ta the Recaptian
antd Professiens of t e Sacret Spoues of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Justpublished) 3 GO'

St. Liguori on the Couneil of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Domini, 0 63
inte or of Jesus aud Mary, 2 vols., I 25
Gothar an the Episties, 1i-25
Laega n o tt Bocharist, 0 30
Pencb's Reflecticas, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarchr. of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Siner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfather'sStory Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, ) 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God. 2 00
1-Iornihold on the Commandments-Sacrnoens 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoniler's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

"l Mernoirs of biissionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Ligaori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaires Uonferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingards England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before his denth. Half
en]?1 20 G

Bourdaloue's Spiriinal Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, froni

SI 00 ta 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Arcbishop M'Hile's Evidences, 2 00

" Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newini, 1 25
A Scries of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annle A thie Forn Masters. Elited J. O'Do-

norae, L. L. D. 71 vole. Royal 4to., •O GO 0
O'Onnell's Maeirs cf Irelant, Native andt

Saxon, i 88
S ii'ketches of tIre Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50

O'COnnell's Speeches. 2 vals., 2 O0U
Burk' i 25
Curran s " i 25
Grattanr's "- J 25
Shices " I 25
Pluniket's " I 25
Carleton's Tales end Stories. Noew Secies. Dub-

lin Edition, 1 vol., .2 00O
Tire Life ai' Thoamas Moo, with Selactione frm..

bis Poery.. l2mo., o 70
TIre Life ai' Robert Emmet. 13> Dr. Maddean, 1 0oo
Revelations cof Irelandi, I GO
Military. Histary. af tire Irishr Nation, coi rising

a Memoir ai' the Irish Brigade in tIr Service
cf France. B>. Matthrew O'Connor, Esq., i 50o

Catholic Guartin, i 50
Confediecation ai Kilkenny, O 38
Barry's Songe cf Ireland, 0 38
Duavis's Poemns, O 38
Balladi Poaery cf Ireland, o 38s
11'Cartiys Irishr Ball, oa

Art M'Murroug, O3
Confiscation of Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines' O 3
Hugh O'Neill' 0 38
Divis's Essay, -

CurranbandGratta, 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 38
Unkinti Dasarter, O38
padk Go-Easy, 38
c ket of PearIe, 038
Radyt te Rover, 0

.We lave the Library of Ireland complate in 11
vol gilt, 75 cents per vol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

Fundamental Pilosophmy, b>. the Rev. James Baines,
Translated fromin the Spaisli, by Ih. F. Bro.snson;
vith an Introduction and Notes, by Q. A. Brown-

son, volS., 8vo., cloth, $3 50; lalf aorocco, S-1 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

Brownson's Essays and Reviews on Theology, Poli-
tics; and Soialism, .$1 25
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CÂTALOGUE'0F POPULARCATHOLIC
WOEES AN» SCHGOL BOOKS,

Publiked r6ith the apprcbation of the Most Rer. John
Hughei, D.D.,.*rchbishop of New York,

AN) :FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

We.aulrd rnost respec/fuuy invite the attention o the
Catholic Comnunity l the folloung list of our

Paablications. On .examination it wll be
*feund that onr Books are very popular

and salcable ; thatt they are al
printcd and bound: and that

they are cheaper than anty
book-i published in this

country.
The Booke of the oter Catholic Publiaers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest pricets.

Any of the following looks will b cent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; witl Dr. Chialloner's Notes

and r :flections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ing, from $G to $16

Ta bot of ltose editions is added Ward% Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. asmall 4to., from $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testamet, i2mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholic Chîreh, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

Tie Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
lynns, &c., halfibound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOO S.
Published wiith the approbation of Cardinal Wisemian,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Arclhbishop
of No York. iBeautifully illustrated.

The Golden mianral; being a guide to Catholie De-
votion, Public eud Prnvate, 1041 pages, at prices
froin 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to iHeaven (a companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Minoua for daiy use. 18mao.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key of Ileaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
frou 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paraise, 32nmo., at prices varying
from 25 cents to $

The Path to Paradise, 48mo.. do., from 20 cents to $3
T/te Gaie of Heaven, with Prayers.

Mass ill.ustrated, ith 40 plates, at from 25 cents to S4
Pocket Manual, froin 13cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

$2 to SG
Journe du Chretion (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at from 37J cents to S4
Petit Paroissien (a iPocket Freneb Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
CATIIOLJC TALIS.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 12!

C atholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents i gilt, 0 75
The Witcb of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, a 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, i 121
Tales and Legendsfroim History, 63cents ; gii, 0 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gil, i 13
itavellings from the Web of Life, 75
Well i Well ! by M. A. Wallace. O 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadliter, s> 75
Orphan of Moscow, translaited by Mrs. Salier. C 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 i0
Benjamin, Do. do., o 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., () 75
The Miner's Dasgirter, by Nes Caddell, o(as
The Young Savoyard, Ç)3M
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, y a ::
One Huntiretiansi Fort>.lTaies, b>. Cuniir

Schmidt, "8
The Knout, translated by 3rs. Sadlier, s 50
The Mission of Death, by NI. E. Walnorth, 0 50
Tales of the Festivals, O3
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 3s
Sick Calls, froin the Diaty cf a Priest, t 50
The Poor Scholar, by Williaum Carlto, 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. ( 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0
Valenttine M'Cluteb, Do. IaL

boîni, 50 cents ; cloth, O 75
IISTOlX' ANI> BltlGiRA PIH.

litler's Lives (f the Saints. -I vi ithl 29 engrar-
ings, froms 9Si to S18

Butlers Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Eiltien,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney's Li' of Christ and His Apostles ; trans-
lated from the F'rencL. wit 1: et:gr'avings, by Mrs.
Sadlier. from S4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Viu-gin. with the istery
of the Devotion to ler-to wlich is ladded 3ie-
ditations on the Litny, b1y Abbe Ilartie ;irans-
lated by 3irs. Sadlner, Jto., with 10 engravings,
from $5 to $12

The Life of St.iElizaetII cf lungary, by the Count
Monsaleinbert, plain, SI; glt, $1 5()

Lile o t St. Bernard, by Ablie lRatisbone, $1;
gilt, 1 50

History of Mlissions in Japai and Paragguay, by 3hiss
CaUdell, '3 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

H-listory of the War in La Vende, by HiII, with 2
niaps and 7 engravings, 75 cents ; gilt, SI 12 iets,

Heroines of Chaity., hMrs. Saton ant aithers, 50 cents:
gi, . 75 conta.

jPicture's af Chîristiap Heoroismr, b>. Dr. Manning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 conte.

Tire Life af St. Frances of Rorme, by Lady' Furller-
ton, 50 cents;i glt, 75 cents.

Lires of the Early Martyrs, .y Ms. Hope, 75 cents ;
gil t, SI 13

Papular Miodern liistory, by. Mathew Bridges, Si;
gilt, $1 50

Papular- Ancient Hlistory, by. De., la., 75 cts.;
gi, $1 124

Lires cf tire Fatherns of the De-sert, by. ilishop ChaI-
loner, 75 cents ; gldt, $1 124

Life eof the> Right Rer. Dr. oyle, Bishmop of Kil..
dare,38 conte.

Welshs's Ecclesiastical IHistory of Iead ih1
plates, .3 O0s

Macgeogbegan's istery. aof Irelandi, va., $2 25 ta $5
Barrington's Rise and Fall of tire Irish Nation, Si GO
O'Connor's Military. 1Hister>. of lire Irisu Bei-

Andins Life cf }Hoer tise ViH., $2 GO
Boassuet's Istolry. of tIre Variations ai tire Pruotestant

Reevo's IlIstr.y ai tie Bille, with 230 dite, 50 cs.
Pastonni'a Histor>. et thre Cirurch, 75 cia.
CcirLett's History. of the Reformationr, 2 vole. la

oe . 75 ots.
Chamlloner's Short Hihtory of tire Pretestant Reli-

gion, s~ot.
BIALMIES' GREAT W1ORK ON FHILOSOP.HY.

A NEW (i1EEK GRAMMAR. Pocke-t Iîks, .\emr rms, lnk fottles, Pen
An Elementary Greek Grammar:. by Profe0ssr - d .,&C.

Leury- large I12imo4, 75 ents . &. . SADLE & Ceo.,
Cr Notre Dai & St. Fncis Navicer Sis.,1-NS i. 1811 AND 1-JiENCII Si HOULh. iOUiS. Muo- l: iîresi

Now Editions of Perrinis -Memaents of French anid
Emnglisi ('onrvc-rsation ; with new, f:nilir, ani
eas>. diilcgnues, a nd a auitble Vocabulary, 25et

Perrin's Fables (in Frenci withl Englishn notes,)
'25 cents

Numgents l'rcneln aud Esnglish Dictio ry-, 1
A Stock cf Sciool Books r.n1 Slatiner in general R O B E R T P A T T O N

use kept constnt on hand. Catalogu- am si. PATes ean be
Iad oniappl ication. ii' 229 Notr e Dame Stes.

A Lileral Discount r twallwi yS t rtur his sine-re thank, to Is nnsiersus u-
tomens, id tise Psubic in geii-eral, fir the very libernai pa-D. J.1. SADIIER & Co., , tronage lie ha. received tor n1nielat iiree- ycqrs; andCor. Naît-e Dome anr1 St. Frarcs Xar-r Sts. lpe, by strict attentioni t, hsinre.s. i oreceive .con-Moisreal, O}ctober 1, 1857. nunnee± tii le rie,

0-I R. P., hrving ns large nl si nt asssinrtme<t of
Boots aid Shoes, isolicits au inupelion iof ihe samsse,NEW BOCKS -UST RECEIVE-:D which he will e l ini a ineraîe pri-e.

AP

SABLIERS' CHEA? CASH BOOK STORE, MRS. D. McENTYRE,
ClIIUSTIANITY in CHINA, TARTAiIY, and Ti- No. - yp'y/ S.,

BET. By N. L'Abbe uis; 2 Vois., 12mo., ,NCloth,
S2 ; HtLîf Mor., $2,50.S./l i NNS

THE COMPLETE WORKIS aud LiFE of GERALD*
GRIFFIN. To be completet in 10 Vos.-Four
Volumes Now- Re-ady., contaiiing tlih follwing iEGS mrsi resprectfni]ly tc inrirm the rLardies Of' %ICn-
Tales: - treal and vicirnity, tiat so has jutst received a large

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Gar-yowen. assortnment of
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half Siir.0 " Mnster. FASHIONABLE MILLINERYy
Suil Diuv. " Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A Talc of Wicklow ; and Tra- FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;
oy's Ambition. which she is irelpared to Sel on the most reasOQnable

4. olland Tide, The AylImnrs of lally-Aylner, terms.
Thea and nt Word, and Barber of Ban- She weomld also intimate that she keeps constantly
try.- employed experiencei and fashionable hfilliners and

5. Tales of the.Jury Room- Coetaining-Sigis- Dress lakera; and is better prepared than hereto-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knigit fore, lhavingenlarged lier work room, to execute I
vithoi-t Reproach, &c. &c. orders, et the shortest possible notice.

" 6. The Duke of Mionmonti. A Tale of the Eng- :Irs. N'E. ts aIse preared ta
lish Insurrection.

7. The Poetical Worksansi Tragedy of Gyssipurs. jCLEAN :AND T'URN,
" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. To the latest Style,
" . Life of.Geraid Grilin. By his Brother.

10. Tales of Five Senses, and'Nights at Sa. Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
. 1 .Tala ;iaFin:Saucessaut1Nihts mi

Each Volume contains between four and five Iîuni and Hats
dred Ioges, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only Mrs. M'E. las aiso recoived aplendidi assort-
5s. eacI tent of SPING and SUMMER SrÂWLS SILK

o rR CAPES, CHILDRENMS DRESSES, and PINÂ*OREs
of eyery style and n.

un Griins -Works:-They- are interspersed' 'with l Mr. MacL. woul beg ofLadies to give Le- a call
scènes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuie befoue purchasing elsew.hereiconfidentrthat:ehaecan
humor-at one momentwe aire convnilsed with laugh- give a better article at a lower priaethan anjgother
ter, at the ne t- affected to, tears. We heartily re- establishment in the City:as-all.herbusinesstis nia-
commend Gerald Griffins Works te the attention of naeti with-tbe greatest.economy ': -
the A-mericaù publi, and predict- for them ain un- n Ris. M'Entyre woulditake this opportunity to ra-
meuse popularit-."-Sunday Baspatid. turn ebr est thanks to ber numerous Friends and Pa-

"l We welcome this new and complte edition of trous, for the very liberal patronage sre iras received
the works of Gerald Griffià, now in the course of for the last tree years.
publication by the Messrs. Satlier k Co. lWe read June 13, 1856.

s-

Collo's Doctrinal and pSciptural Cîtecism, trans-
lated by lfra. Sâdlier: half-bound, 38 cents, mus'
lin, 50 cents.

The Catholie Christian Iiinstructed, by'Bishop Chal-
.loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "
Cobbett's Legacies te Parsons, 38 "
Milner's End of Controversy-, muslin, r50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope andi Magiires Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 "
Duty of a Christian towards Gd, translated by Mrs.

Sadtier, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The AltarI Manial; including Visits te the Blessed
Sacrement and Devotions te the Sacred Heart.
18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, si 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapaîni; ta
which is added tie Nineteei Stations et Jerusalem,

25 cents
Tire Little Testament of Jess, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, gilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printedt

on card paper1 par dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, iti Prayers and Reliec-

tions (new), at from 38 cents ta $2 50
The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month off
May, 38 cents te $2 50
Think Well On't, hy Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, ro "
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50

CATECHISMS.
Butier's Catechism, s3 00
The General Catechisn, Approved by the Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCIHOOL BOOKS.
Most of le School Books on the following list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schoeols, and they are now in
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as weil as in a great many of the Col-
loges and Convents of the United States and Britisht
Provinces.

NEW CATuoLICo cSCHooL uoos.
The attention of Catholie Houses of Education is

called to-Bridg's Popular, Ancient and Modern
Histories. (Just Publishred.)

A Popular Ancient Histor, b- Matthewv Bridges,
Esq., Professer of History in the Irish University,
12 mo, - 75 cents
Thesa volmnes containing, as they do, a large quan-

tity of matter, with complete Indexes, Tables of
Chronology, &c., &c., ivill be found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard- Text Book, or as
a Manual for Schools. (Newv and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography

and Chronology fer younger classes. By John G.
Shen, author of a Ilistory of Catholic Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and maips,
half bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Prinary listory of the United States. y
way of Question and Answer. (Just Puiblished.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone tc Grammar, Do. 10
Steppring Stone ta Geoography, Do. 10
The first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

of the Christian Sehools. 72 pages, nimslin back
and sti cover, 6 cents

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Book of Readtig Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
the ,eId of eneI chapter. 12io., et 400 pages,
half bound, 38 cents

The Doty of a Christian towatrds God. To which is
added Prayers at iMass, the Rules of Christian Po-
liteness. Translated from the French of the Ven-
erable J. . De La Salle, fouînder of the Christian
Schcols, by Mu-s. J. Sndlier. ]2mro., -100 p ages, hlîf
bosund, 38 cents

Recves Histry of the Blible, 50 '
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 
Murray's Grammar, bridged, with Notes by Putna,

13 cets
Walkingamr.'s Arithmetic, 25
Bridge's Algebra, revised by A tksinso, 31 "
Pinnock's Caechism of Geograph>y, renvised and

greatly enlargei. For the use of the Christian
lrothers. 12mio., 12-1 pages, price only 15 cents
bound. Tbis is the ciapest and best primary
Geography in use.

Wtlker's Pronouncimr Dictionary, 30 cents
Mansons Primer, 2 cents, i- Si 50 cents lier geoss
Davis Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50
Letter, Foalscaps, and Note Paier
Coisy ud Cyphrîing iBooks, nlk koks, rinr very

var,'t>

the Colegiena, when il ,as first publishedi with a
pleasura we bave never forgotten, and whichiee have
found increased at every repeated perusal.. Ireland
bas produced many.- geniuses, but rarely one, upon
ihe whole muperior ta Gerald Griffin."--Brornson's
Review...

" Whoéver wishes to read one of the most passion-
ate and pathetic novels in English literature will
take with him, during the summer vacation. The
Collgians, by Gerald Griffli. The picture of Irish
character and manners a half a century since in The
Collegia,n is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celticnature
of Haidress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this one story, if nothing
else ofi is, will surely live among the very best
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and
leaves him with a melted heart and moistened eye.
-Putnam'nVs .IIOnUhly.

" We bave now before us four volumes, the com--
mencement of a complote edition of Gerald Griffinl's
works, embracing the C1Collegians' and the firrt serles
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
talas, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, bave
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the Americaii publishers, and we
are free ta say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in eur libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's hercha7nl's
Magazinc.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s

Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth........................2 G

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. 13y F. W.
Faber......................... 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
O-idjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
ections from bis Correspondence. By

T. D. 3l>'Ga,. .. ..................... 3
The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. ily
the Count de Montalembert. Tranelated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sailier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols..... ........... t0 o0

Aspirations of Nature. By Re. J. T.
Recker........ ................. 3 1

The Prophecies of St. Couimbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cliclasO'Kearney,....................1I o

The Life of Thomus Moore; with selections
fromi his Poetry, &. Bye Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 9

Keating's Ilistory of Ireland. Translated,
with niotes, by John O'Maloney.........12 e

MacGeoghegan's Ilistory of Ireland...... 10 O0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Dencan , 9
Balmes' Fondamental Philosophy. Trans-

lated froin the Spanishi by Il. F. Brown-
son, M.A.; 2 vols.; cloth, 15; half mor.,
17s cd ; bevele<.....................20 O

Alice Riordan ; or the Blitid Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1 101

Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth........................... C

STATUES FOR CIIJIICHES.
Tho Subscribers have on band some beauitiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the 3LESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPII, OIHRIST'S AGONY IN TE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., wlich will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Paint.ig-of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

.Cor. Notre Dame aI St. Francí Xavier Sts.
MNîtreaI, Sept. 10.

JUST RECEIVED FRONi PARITS,

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, (JOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC P10-
TUBES, &c., &

lihANK 10OKS, STATIONAIY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blrank Books, ruile for Ledgers, Jourmtis,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reais of Foolscal, Leter, antid Note Plier.
50C ross Drawing aind Writing Penrils.

100 Do Slate Pencils.
5 Cases of liard Wood Slattes.

10,000 Religious and Frnby Prints.
20 Cross Steel IPens.

W(e have also onri hand a grooodnassomrment of
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NO TIC E.
THE Underniget dh nte Wi 00 À NE
SEIP as -.

,ComdsionXerchanta andFGenera Agents,
under tho name and fim ofFOGBRT à ;
NAYNE, and will. keep constantly on hand a General
Àsaotment-of ;.

TEAS, WINES, IJIQUORS, and GROCERIES,

Which wil lbe disposed of, to the Retail.trade, on
Liboral Terms.P

* P.- J. FOGARTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos 2s St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.
October 28.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M Gill Street, and 79 St. Panl Street,
MONTREAL.

.Eevdsription ciGleatleoien's Wettring AppetiCon-

a ad, or ade to cuer on the shortt notice a

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

GROC ERIE S, &c., &c.

SUGARS Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger t, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices. JOHN PHELAN,

Dalhousie Square.
Motreal, Januar 21, 1857.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mit. KEEGAN begs to infom the citizens of Montrea
that he las OPENED an EVENING SOHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rer, Mr. O'BîIEî) in the Male
School-honse at ST. ANNES CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics ; where they
will receive Tnstruction in any of the various branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

fours of attendance-from 7 to 91 o'clock, P.s.
Terms very moderate. AppIy to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Mae School, Griffintown.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDEa rTE DtREcTIaN oF
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated i a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Iis
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first3onday of September, 1857.

lu its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from au intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornemental Arts and Sciences, which are cou-
sidered reqisite in a finished education; while pro-
priet> of Deortment, Personal Neatness, and the
prnciples of rality wili-for:n subjects o parlicular
assiduity. trThe Health of the Pupils will alsbe an
object of'peculiar vigilance, and in caseof .sifgness,
they-*ill abetreated vith maternal solicitude.
/The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive tat attention which its importance demanda,
is the primary end of all true Education, anci hence
.rill form the basis cf every class and department.

-Diflerauces f religions tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
o confor.n to the general Regulations of the Insti-
.ut.

TERMS PER ANNU31.
Board and Tuition, including the Frenchl

per quarter, in avtne,............
Day Scholars,.........................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) ........................
Washing, (for Boaders, w-hen done in the

(Institute,) ....... ................
Use of Library, (if desired,).............
Physicians' Fees (medicines chargedi at
Apothecaries' rates,)...................
italian, Spanilsh, and German Languages,

cach, ....... ..... ..... ...........
Instrumental Music, ..................
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing anl Painting,.............

$25 00
6 00

2 50

i 00
0 50

G 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Needle Work liîught Frec cf Chdrge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation 'ill commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
firat Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of S15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the " Uniform Dress," which will be black,
eadi Pupil should b provided with six regular
changes of Lincn, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet auy unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lprdhip, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

CHEAI PREADING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Trarels,
Tales and Novels, by standard authors, te whch
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
may be had for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Etrick's Church.

October 7.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordaship the Bishop of Montreal, wili
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Louais.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is untider the
direction of distinguishei and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, wil be
from Serns Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
n advauce, b' two inst.lments. Should Parents orGuardians prefer it, they can board their children

outaide of the Institution.
Editors of Prench and English papers are request-

ed to insert this advertisement for one monthwith
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

P. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

nqm
E. S

OF DENIS LENIHAN, wbo is said taobe residing
in Upper Canada. Hle is a native of the Parish of
Talla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed to theoffice of W. paper, will.be
gratefully received by bis nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

W. F. SMYTH,
ADVOCATSt

Office, 24 St. Vin cent Street., Montreal.

DAN JELM«EN.TYLEIS
CLOTHING &OUTFITTING

No X4 GILL 'STE E,'
opposr ST. ÀNN'S DIAREET MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just-OPENED the' above
Eatablishment with a varied and extensie assort-
ment of

READY-MA DE CLOTHING
oF EVERY 8IZE AND DESCRIPTXON,

Matle Up it the Latest and Mst Approved1

Styles,
Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
whichb h is new prepared to dispose of on NoDEKATs
TEaM5 to Cash Purchasers.

Be bas also to OFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and sn-

peior assiorêment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
0CONsIsTUNG OP

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, C.ASSIMERES, WEST cf ENG-

LAND, SOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINOS, k&FANCY VESTINGS,

-f Varions Pattern.

XI-A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NEOTIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWER, ho&.

D. I'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Publie,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost OUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoNAYN, Esq.,)

To SUPERISTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the most EcONOMICAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, iferen equalled,
by an other Establishment in the City, so Far as re-
gards QUALITr OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIlP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can b MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,1
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

etr Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Meontreal, Apri 2, 15.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

SiJk and Woollen Dyer, ant Scourn ,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mar, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return bis best thanks to the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he bas been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicils a continuance of the sane. He wishes to
inforn bis customers that be bas made extensive improve-
ments in bis Establishment t meet the wants of his nu-
merous customers; and, as bis place is fitted tp by
Stean, on the besi American Plan, he hopes te be able
ta attend ta is engagements wfch punctualkty.

He will dye al kindsof Silks, Satin@, Velvets, Crapes
Waallens, &c. ; as also, Securing ali kinda of Sik anc1

Wooflen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang.
ings, Silk, i&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClaothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ai kinds o!
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carelulIy extractetd.

33-N. B. Goods kepi subjeet ta the daim cfrthe
ownet twelve months, and no longer.

Nontireal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Perchasers of Indian lands.

PLANS eofthe above LANDS on a large Scale, show.
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity of the Indian Department, and will be for SALE ii
a kw days, at the principal Book Scores in Montreal.

The Map bas been got up in twe parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townshi psin
each, and will be sold nt the low pnce of Five Shllings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings Uhe pcmplete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paîd, stuing- the nuniber ef
cP les required, and enclosing the necessary amount,
wil be promptlv answered by remitting the Plans.

Address,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Trontu, August 6, 1856. Surveyors & Agents.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"B RQO W N S ON'S R E V I E W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
ToRONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe.
riodiculs for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D.is aise Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Taronto, March 26, 1864.

PLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRJCK'S CHURCE.

J. FYNN ba tbe plsr to infoa li' aid Sub-
acribers and athe Pubic uthat he ba RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will bie
found a choice collection fraom the best authors of

Works on Hc ory .e Tages, and Taas fllgi
Bigraphia oieTlsat Nrkes, twhhewill ha constantly adding new work (particulary

Geraldi Griffin's), for which lie hepes to ment a ahare '
cpublic patronage. •

INFORMATION WANTED

0F JULIA ANNE WHITE, a native of Ireland, whoe
lately resided witb tbe Rev. Mr. Brethour, a Protest-
ant clergyman lu Godmnanchester, andi suddenly dis-
appearedi about the mididle cf last Jnly, andi bas not
aince been heard cf. Ber children are anious toa
find eut ber place cf residence, 'if abe b. still in the
1and cf tha living, andi shouldi this advertisecment
meet ber eye, she is earnestly requested te commuai-
cate with thenm.

ftl AIl Christian persans, having the manage-
nient cf public jaturnals, are respectfully requetd
ta copy this notice, as an act cf cbarity,.

September 22nd, 1857. commend the work to our readers."--Pittburg Ca- FrStdnsoteangGekrLa, . 2 WM. CUNNINGHM Manufaturer or WHITE w
taolic. Those who remain at the College during the au cther kinds of M LE MONUMENTS TOM

"This magnificeut work of the great French Tri vacation, will b. charged extra, . . 1 and GRAVE STONES' CIMNEY PIECE TA
bune of tru Liberty, bas at lest been translated into French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, and BUREAU TOPS; 1LATE MONUMENtSsAP-
Engli. The name of its Author is a sufficientgua- each, per annum, . . . . 20 TISMAL FONTS,_&c.,MwishestocinformtheCidf

anefthe work. Montalembert is Mumer annum, . . . . 40 Montreal and its vieintythat any of the above-mlS
rentes for the value cf the ws Use iPiano, per annum, . . 8 ad artiles they may wantwill be. furailhed themocse
one of the lights of - the age-a man who combines Books, Stationery, Clothes, il ordered, and in ase of best material ani of the bat workmanshiptand on tena
rare power of intellet, with unswerving devotion to sickness, Mdicimes and Doctor'â Fees wil form extra that will admit ofinoïe6mpetition.-
the cause of liberty and the Church.. Leta very one chargea. .N.B W. C. manufactre the Montreal Stoneifa
Who desiree tontudy the'spirit of the Middle Ages, No uniforma is required. Studente should bring w uith person preem them.
read this book.-Qmtholic Teegraph, then, three suite, ix shirts, six pairsof stockingu, foui Àgpeat ssrment ai White at Golared

D. kc J SA DI JER & CO., towels, and thret pairs of boots or shoes, hushes, &c. just arrive. for Mr Cunningham, Marbl»Maufa«a
Cor. Notre Dame and St. FrancisXavier Ste. Raiv. P. REILLY, President. Beur Sree, near Hanover Terace

-Y

P -E C ToiA- FoR TIIE RAPID.a Eo>

DIY Cold, Coughs, and
OP Iluxytztn, Mess, 201h De4,ua0;'.... GE - Lt. C AnaR: ldo net hoeta ttji &4ýtG -

wr s ~.hti I . . . estromedy I bava unar fbund'for Caaï'he0

liii MB. E~~FIerenffs,Ti»unua,'anti thé caous:rt
SMR.KENNEDY, -o R OXEURY, bas discovered in empcoms O! a Cotd, Iyour Cca mas

oue of tht comion pasture.weeds a Remedy that cures . Us oeustaut use In My practice and my faty
. f o ie 1%ltuntn yearls showü aIL

EVERY KIND 0F HUMOK super.ir riftue for the ratment
MONcT.RE AL unîplaiuta. EZN KIGHT,. M.Eram the u.t p. Scrofda dowin ta a comion Pimple. .

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL, H lias tried it in over eleven huncredc ases, and never -ytins tevo I itiet adla .y fiy purpos Taeutend
coYNDCTJD Bi failed except in two cases (bath thunder humai.) Be lii a bad coI It'hbons tmodicine for uiput ypye onot

las now mhisp ossession over two bundred certifiates outie ithan do wthout I oor tapianyteyr rsrdnsourr
D R H O W A R P , of its value, al withiu twenty miles of Boston. ,. i eaohrrmd

Two bottles are warranted to.cure a. nursing sore Croup, Whooping Cougb, Intheig,
Ocadist and Aurist to St. Patrtck's Hospitai, mouth, e .e wi. c leLeox An: I wicbenrfufl7oeuN, Fb«.aa t,185.One to three bott'les wilJ enre the worst kind of pim boltarae Ana:uile ftherrcir ofr.AND TO TIt ples on the face. andpthes t demedy ire ofor @os0rg

MONRE.LNSTITUTION. o thee bottles will clear the systeni of boils. Soutl approeIate yOur kll1 and comoend. yoa mdicines to ourMON ANDLBAR INSTITDTIONR Twe boules .are *warranted to cure the worat canher imuple. It1LtAM CnuiKL .
inbuthe mauth and tisenacl. . .AMOS ,;LIE, HEs bo., naca, J& Irri tei, M Xha., 1558: "t

THIS fine Hospital is for the receptionof DR. HOW- Threet taftv ebeies are warranttd to cure nker iP P
&RD'S PRIVÂTE PA TIENTS, and nu rpense bas case of erysipelas. w toko'n ied edii nea without relier; an ytried yeuii o sm&xntARDS PIVAE PTIETSandno xpese as neta tWO bottles are warrauîted 1e cure nlIýhmnie b thetaad-vie f ur ui c'amu. Thii rt dose rollaved lts
been spared te make it in every way suited to accom- the to tw bote'~s crih rn hua itadln.s; li thm os ohat t e
medate them. Twe battes are wnrîanted" toe rounin; cOf tht wit ui4itthe ty watt. Tandmue tce ctbemo ostanA carefu and experienced Matroness, Nurses and ears anT botes rmamong thet ain, r runrningof ithtthepourthnelfréun po li
Servants have been engage; new and appropriate Four to six bottles are warranted te cure eorrupt and sthrmaior Phthisic, andorBron'ritds,
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured; running ulcers. .Ifn saxead P,4ubnc ,18.and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani- One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin. sEi'TriCranr PxcwOu la ptrformTng mrvota,. ,cu186tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the worMt a: Yonr ER PieTnmredsevoraning ,nr nggy
COLD BATES, &c., &c. case of rigwormi. f are actisn. s urt r ingaawnIony

The Hospital being situated in the same building Two or three boules are warranted to cure the most a uatectc of [bctIumur Oiehast n wf, per ,rud
.with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye deserate case of rheumatism. IIXNRY L.PARltS, Herharn
anti Ear Institution, secures te Patients the advn- Fve nor four botes are warranted ta cure sait rheun. A. A. nAMSy. . D., ALSLON, Mossor c., 7uirt%tages cf a constant supervision, whist they enjoy, at Five eighboules wil cure the worst case of sco- Sept. G, 15: "During uypracticor mau y yeara J have fanndgaé(fàcntn ueviin hltte no, nIua. tuaîhlîîg tuati tuc pour Otis yP}zTct oru frglviug casealoiite.the sane tme, the comforts of a private residenca; Dia ctONs FoR UsE.-Adult, one tabilespoon'ul per tlie' lig c tiitjva paiint. or curtag suche are curable."an arrangement whicbspin outalbe effectetiab a Pri day. Chiltren aver eight years, desert spoonful; chil- Wo mîni;ht t voluies orf aence, but the ,odt.ontnelavate H oapital. drèu item five tb eighî years; tc speenful. As ne dre' pr.-4 otti' ritriies a et<iii reiad>' f tuond luaf ta affecte ullecFor Terns, applyt o tion cai he applicale [o ail constitutions, take enorueg trn rdD.HW R, te opéeate ci tht bowels îwice a day. Mr. Kennedy Canssamptbon.
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Blenry and gives Personai attendance in ad cases f Scafula. I'îoiaiCoinsmpnetimeti haever beon.ktuunwhlch curaS r

George Street.3KENNEDYVS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT, many and ,uch langerou catse ahis; Sca no human aieTO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE c', re'aich; tait tien to thos the ErRr iPertatafrorda nMEDICAL DISCOVERY. l'" "" e""d°FAAVL L 1856. ^sWa norst sw Vous aT, Mardi I, 4ise,For Infammaadon and Humor of the Eyes, this gives "t",",t A vt. 'iat.: T r it a duoty adl s paurataat i.immediate relief; you will apply iton a linen reg whn l-ai ywheniat pour Cumrar Pacraax, he dons for y tise.
MORISON, CAMERON & E PEY gogin ta bed. Si* e ot in lIi'e a ' u .ymFor Sead Heat, you will eut the hair of theli'ccted bor iuuc emtefSio frm teh cllng idcutl D'. Sroiurg, et

RECEVE part, apply the Omutment freely, and you willse the n p-. lai city, lîîîa wu have con u i r naduueîutîaaan.d aàtrirovment in a few ndays. or ,ur naucine. IWNt hes luie kamç, eK wa du oua uVtU,N E VW G O O D S For Sait Rkeum, rub it well in as ofien as convenient. for lse hus ercoveared fronbata dtay. Sole not ytetre fft
For Scales an an inflamed surface, you wilI rub it in she ued tn l but ti e froam her roug, anal cati iber t.St' EVZitv CANADAia r S ISMER; AL-O, rsaRMAIL.s'rS, to your heart's content; it wiß give you such reacs om-t OiA SiLY St aviA IloSTON. fort that you cannot help wishing well te the inventor. cLîîîtrn>ùdiIuotel;iirti >unhaier Cii;iuaFor a -tat: est comm ence by a im, sn ria ibid b c iu11,sma ol> n sa h' e tuîalitla'uiia .ti'.

oUR ASSORTMENT SI AT ALL TIMES oozing through th ekin, con bardenin nuthesurface', cirA&ti ld cure attroundus beprk thli<li itc"îir, ii
la a shorttime are ul o! ytlow matter; someareon nrtetd-Plîilcdaiy/f L'Agrr.
an infianed surace, soie are not; wiIi apply the Oint-COMPLETEIment freely, but yeu do net rui h lu.1

O UR G OO DSENTIRELY For Sore Legs -thiis is a common disease, more seo AyTlts. Pullsthan ta genera y supposed; the skin turns purml,corEWd e withscales, iches intolerabiy, sometimesfarim- r iic ies ac or Chemîstry and NI,1taaclait c laa','ii e.
ANDI ing anning sorts; by appyingthet intment, the itch- I1their utiuot te prnduce this btl, îtmout ;ar 'rt p r"tin.AND OUR PRICES * mg anti caies wfil drenppear bu a few days, but yen výItîll Io uo ta mata. Ioniuioerabic prouaA cri. 'tt

must keep on with the Ouintent untl theakin gets tl Ce PILLe Iutusi wehfcgnrisin ho oni;iR EA 0N AB E. ntuaiolo- ymdicinoiaudsthattheywin unprecedentedlyu¡mullthilelt-REASONABLE ~catural culai. r ainemni <b la iUt i a ttet rardyu;> tui Qraid-awThis Ointment agrees with every fleshl, and rgives ut ail nn. They ara iafe and pliaant to ta.ut powuru± t
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE mediate relief in evcry skia disease fes lesheteir. e - of t e ed'yreme timeosi rucjouits lin"teuorgae. 'tl iht

One .Price Ptce, Ps f296dper Box. blad, sad expl die. Tley purge ont the fui lomors hichManufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War brec and gw dist r, stimulate sluggishi or disorderd or.
ren Street. Roxbury, Mass. gtag Ioto ttnatctoeu, sudlaNpaît heaith y toue astitrengili t liewhole ipem. Net cul>.do' <hep cua tac eveJoodaNarked in PiniFigues. For Saleby every Druggist a the United States and tay compimnta OFevory body, but alo formidable and.dnger.SALE MAE FR AY-ÉNEYO Y ritsh rovees IDue diseoases thaï baye baised the boat or human tikilt, whbileNLÂ. hMr.vne-k.,> they produce powerrui effects, they are, at the same teU, lii&SALES MÂDE FOR READY-MONEY OfLY. Mr. Kennedy takes greai pleasure lu preoenIng the minulihed dose, the mfet and buit physir that can ubtemnployal

.d we OPn no .Acctonts, we can afford ta Sel al a readers of the TtatUE WITNEsS with the testintony of the a' for chldrnu. Benag augar-oated, hey are letanitri- to tak;
Lady Stuperirof thIe St. Vincent AsyLum, Boston ._ andesiurely etable, are trie tram auny rIat e artn,.

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST. S-. VItNeENT's ASYLr, in by mon of nb afxarlted positconhanSchatri sub-
Boston. May 26, 186.. frbid the suspicion of untrth. Miany minent cer ien and

UPW A RDS OF 15pCASES NEW FAL L GOODS Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you physicians have lent their amaes te certify to the p lle the rl
my mussere thanks for vresentin tethe Asylum youn ciilr a ypra oltile cu ti ha coutr ut iuMostvaluabie mediine. Inave made use of il for scr- ni e to the reliefr o my afleted, sun-erin faluw-men.Just Marked O0§, fua, sore eyes, and for ail the humors so prevalent The Agent belownmuedla plassed toturIia gmismyAnmiEMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF among children of that class o neglected before enter- IL'n AImana, containlug directios for thoir uie, anal cert't.ing the Asylui; and I lav .hce pleasure of informin i cates o thelr cures or th frollowing complaint:-DRESSES, SH AW LS CLOAKS, you,c bas een attended bythe most happy efi0tos. ecat&van.Si, Blons Complaitnts, Rbeumatis 5 Dropsy, li*ul,

DRESSESiCLcertainadeemyourdiscoverya reatblessing to al per- bar, nedacho arising froaaaout Stomac, Nausoa, indigia-
AND EVEa VAm OP sons alieed by scrofula ad ofer humors.h aemn,aiorbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Painnarising Itereni,

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB Fliatuleocy, Losa of Appetitu, ail Ulcere uni Cuanaaae lis.
SHORE, ~eus witli reqoiru an îvaonuiiIedic,Serufuita or Itta,iaNEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, Superioress of St. Vincentvs Asylun. RE"l. Theypo',by porlytng tieblodand stnlattng the s.

Faox THEMAREETSOFP----tm, ure many complaintswhichit lwould nte aupp.sd ithe
Tould reach, surh as Doafnesa, Partial Ilindnes, Nouralgianal

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY; EDUCATION. Nerrous Irritability, Dersugoannntof or hlirciuer and Riny.,
ant, andcter kIndred ccuapladuts anIdcr rita in Iowtalia ci'

an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our the body ortobtruction ue q unctis.gr aow r

numerousustomers.y Mit. ANDERSON begs ta inform the citizens of Mon- o notbo put ofi b>. unp -.ciped ealers with cumet otei.r pilMRNa CMERNEMP trcal, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are now Open they imakomore proifiton. Ask for ATEima, t'ttauAndtàakenu>tMORISON, CAMERON &-,rEMPEY, for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial ing els. No other they can gire yon caionmrs with ili titi il h
288 Notre Deame Striet. Students. A special bour is set apart for the in-bintrn valaie or curative poears. The sut ' îick at mhtiit'est I

Meatreal, September 26, 18struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering there l p fr them, and they rouldb ave it.
the Army. Prepared by Dr. 3. C. AYER.

Wil be ready on the 20th of Marc, In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi- Practical and Analytical Chaz''t, Lowell, •Mu-

cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Ir. A. 'uer, n On. rata S o. Fic !laxrA roi'. 91-(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,) is permitted te refer to Rev. Canon Leach, MeGill
THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain te the Forces;

by the Gonntde Montalembert. The Life, trans- Col, Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the Ail the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.
lated by Marv'Hacket, and the IntroductiobyClergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Moison;
lr atei Mry Ha2ckû., ud tht ntroducton, by Dr. Hingaton, aud Rector Hawe, Higil Scbcel.

s Sai. 12 m, n 2 pags withafine Heurs of atteadance. re., mate know la the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
stel ngavag Cet, B; lob uI 'a d. Clasa roctu, Na. 95, St. Lawrence Street. [Eatablisbeti ia 1826.]

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail w. B.-rî. A.r NIG T S HOOL wii1 hcre-ope ned L[ET tabed bn c82f.s
been sold, and there being many calls for the work, First Weck in September next. BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale
we have put ta press a New Edition. The transla- August 13. BELLS. aoassortment of hurch, Factory, Steam-
tion has been read over witb th French copytand -- -- ' -- -__BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Shoeol-
cancrfuly corrected. -- ~~~~-,BELLS.House and other Bells, mounted in the Most

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that DR. YOUNG, BELLS. approved and durable manner. For fIl
no biography ever issued from the American Press S U R G E O N D E N T I S T, BELLS. particelars as to many recant improie-
equa la it-it's as interesting as a romance. WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle- BELLS. ments, warrantec, diameter of Bellis pace

The Press have been unanimous bu praise of the men of Montreal, that lhe has OPENED an Office BELLS. ocenpied in Tower, rates of transportation,
firat edition. We give extracts from a few of them: over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE BeLLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

" The bock is one of the most interesting, instruc- DAME STREET. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
tive, and edifying that have been producedin ouir Teetin Whole Sets rn partial nes, a gle teeth •Wet Troy N. Y.
ties, anti cvrn> Catholie will readi it wbth devant o? tvry> variae>y of caler, properly' manofacturedi ta -- '- -__ .___·_
thankfuinass to the Almighty God, that he bas beenu aider.
pleasedi ta raise up, in this faithless a, r. la>'man Every styla of DENTI-STRY parfonmeti et tht W I L L I A M C r N N I N G HA M'S
who can write se edifybng a work, ht is markaed by ahortest notice, bn an approvedi anti scientific man-
rare learning, fine artistic skill, andi correct teste ; uer, tven te the Plugging, Setting, anti Extracting M A R B L E F A C0T0 R Y,
anti breathes tht firmest faitht and the mast tender of Teeth without pain, anti performs Dental Opera- *BER TET NA AOE
piety'. His work is as refreàhing as sprbngs ef water tiens on [lie lowest passible teris. •BER TET ERHNVRTR
bu a sandy> tieser.... Lat every one who eaunreadi Setting Teetht from 7a 6a ta 15s; iPlgging do, AC,
purchase anti readi ihis beanutifol Life ai' one cf the frai 2s 6d ta 7l' 6d ; Extracting de. la 3d. a~

most lovai>' anti most favoredi Saints that lave ever Montreal, May' 28, 1857. tgt
becen vouchsafedi ta halow our earthly' pilgrimage." * - - -.-- - -

-Browcnson's Re vieia.
" The whole introduction shows tIe baud of a S 'r. M A R Y ' S C OL LE G E,

master, anti it loscs uothing bu Mis. Sadtiier's ra>' WIMNTO, L
anti elegant English. Il enhances the meriti of the WL IGODL
work, which, in the Dublin edution, was publtashed
witbout this essentiel preface. Of the Life itself, we THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are ali
cannt speaik toc highly'. Tht exqoisite charmcter of caretully instructdin buhemm princ >ies ai their faith, anti
' tht demi St. Elizabeh 1 (as tht gacod Germans bava requied tn comply withIe thei ginos duties. It is si

atai lms tyi lii> tah egt n.ib en tuatedi thîe north-western suhurbs of [his city, se prover-at ll ime st e er) isbroghtou wih acler-bial ici healthl; anti from its retiredi anti elevatedi position,
nass, a tentierness, anti a vibgcr, whichbring tarna it enjoys all the benefit ai the contry air.
frani the hiert. W. do net think thart is any' book Tht beet Professais are engagedi, andi the Students
of tIc kindi i English, et aIl to ha comparaed ta this ane at ali heurs under their care, as well durng bours et

Lfe cf Saint Elizabeth.' "-.afmerican Celt. play ms in time of class. "

anti Lis cf St. Eiabeth ateding which, fro Ib ansnd an tt luat Thurdy ai lune 1t fAgs

beginning tao.ime endi la a charm which cannai feuaiERl S.c
ta attract anti sécant [ha attention cf the reader, diti TIc annuel pension fan Board, Tuition, Wash,- k'
not lthe well known abilitics of Ibis diistiugutshed lng, Mendong Linea sud Stockings,.anid ueanthar rentier It unnaecesary... W. cheerfuilly re- nf bedida.Ii-envb taneis -*0..-

cornaud ht wankta ur rades."-Piisbur L'- Fo Stdeni un haf-ean rly t adace, Lain> . 1350 W .CNIGA 'Mnfatrra HT a


